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NIXON'S ELECTION PLAN LABELED 'FARCE'

Hanoi Hammers Peace Proposal
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon’s “On May 31, 1971 eight lease of all prisoners of war sisted that we overthrow the become accustomed to thinking The White House account of Nixon’s eight-point plan fea-

newly unveiled eight-point Vietnam peace offer months ago, at one of the se- and a cease-fire. government of South Vietnam”  that whatever our government the 2V, vears of secret neeoüa- tured a new nresidential elec,
drew a cool reception from North Vietnam today cret meetings in Paris,’’ Nixon “At the next private meeting. Calling his new offer “one of says must be fal.se and what- "„„c new pr^menuai eiec
and found little favor with his critics at home. said, “we offered specifically to on June 26, the North Vietnam- which we can all agree’’ and an ever our enemies say must be stressed that the North tion in South Vietnam as the

The President, in a surprise announcement, agree to a deadline for the ese rejected our offer. They effort to break the deadlock at true. The record I have re- Vietnamese are insisting on U.S.-Saigon offer on this prime
disclosed a proposal made secretly eight months withdrawal of all American privately proposed instead their Paris, Nixon said; vealed tonight proves the con- Thieu’s removal as part of any sticking point in the Paris
ago for a U.S. puilout in exchange for a prisoner forces In exchange for the re- own nine-point plan which in- “Some of our citizens have trary.’’ settlement. talks,
release, and his broader eight-point offer made <
last October. The latter proposes that South

Fraud Guilt I X *  * i i  I
Radio Hanoi ï ïT h i p r o p S a l  offers “nothing I  ^  I  1^ I  I  \  I  t  I  ^

I x l o o l l  l U w l  w l l i O V ^ I o  r i l o
The Nixon pull-out offer was conditional and 

involved only U.S. troops, not an end to “the U,S.
war of aggression through Vietnamizatlon and NEW ORLEIANS (AP) — The 
maintenance of the lackey clique of Nguyen Van fraud conviction of Marshall
Thieu,’’ the North Vietnamese broadcast said. It Womack in Odessa, Tex., has •  . ■ ■ ■  #
called the election proposal a farce. overturned and a new _ _  __ m  ■  I  ■  ^  ___

HUSH-HUSH DEAL trial under a different judge or- I 1 Æ  |
In a radio-television address Tuesday night dered by a federal appeals ^  ■  ■  ■  ■  V  ^  ■  V  W  W  ■

Nixon disclosed he had dispatched his court. H  |  ' ■  ■  ■
security adviser, Henry A. Kissinger, to Paris The 5th Circuit Court of Ap- ■  ■  ■
a dozen times since Aug. 4, 1969, for hush-hush peals said the trial judge's *
negotiations with top North Vietnamese envoys. charge to the jury “destroyed

Hanoi negotiators rejected a U.S. offer last the cloak of impartiality which WASHINGTON (AP) — Hen- the presidential fleet. one produced the bombshell an- As with his China announce- vised speech Tuesday night.
May for a pullout deadline in return for prisoner the judge should wear.’’ ry Kissinger disclosed today he xhe stocky, graying Kissin- nouncement last summer that ment, Nixon and his spokesmen white House aides wouldn’t
riS it^ lS t^D lS “ ^ h i7 ’nit® £ n  r e S d “ bu/**S , Womack borrow^ 11,460,000 m a ^  his c la n d e ^ e  ^  to ger. who speaks with the ac- Nixon wUl travel to China, a had subtly telegraphed the pubUcly discuss deUils of Kis-
h/c h ^ n  iininrpd >•  ̂ ^  /S?™* Savings Associ- P»ris for private Vietnam of hlg native Germany, visit arranged by Kissinger scope of the secret Vietnam singer’s Paris trips which, ac-

A White Hniise nffiriai Raid the first pnemv usc to puT- pcacc talks by transferring sandwiched his Paris trips when he secretly conferred in talks which the chief executive cording to air-mileage charts,
response^“ls V l y  t ï  be negltiie” when U.S  ̂ chase stock m the assocUüon. u T e s * * ^  b ! u Ï Ï S  I t « " o ^ e M o u r n e y .  That Peking with Chinese leaders. disclosed in his naUonal tele- would total 98,528 miles,
negotjator William Porter presents the plan 80v- littie-used airfi«^ near the _ _
publldly at Thursday’s weekly Paris peace-talks f i^ * " -^ g o ^ i^ I5 n e n /  fhe fTe"** capital. ^̂

feI?raWe ÎÎrth^V fe tlin ÏÏT îia rt^^  S e i ^ a t ^ ï ï ^  ^ 7  Wo’̂ Î  MAY DO IT AGAIN ; J l l l l i n  v l d l l l l S

was also to defuse dom^tic ^ t ic is m  assistant for national a c u i ty   ̂ IVTipCdChfllCnt
disapproving. Several others were tried in Hips to Paris o v € T ^ » m o n ^  ■

............ - - ....................... — ---- ---------------- to d ? * i t * s ^ ’ KcDort rib
Womack appealed to the 5th But he did say he generally l l

saying the judge was flew to American military AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Gov.
^   ̂ and reused to stop t»ses, apparenUy in Europe, Preston Smith and an attorney

^  transferred once or twice and for House Speaker Gus Mut-
M asked. through the cooperation of scher today both denounced a

< f i f l C y  -* - The 3th Circuit said that the French President - Georges Mutscher had
V a  Judge erred in not stopping Pimpidou, would up “ at threatened to bring Impeach-

 ̂ down from the case and that he some little-used airfield near proceedings against
H U  erred in his charge to the jury, Paris”  ^  the governor caOs a

Jfewiiiiai ¿¡Ijlflai- — special leglsiaTlVP’ .«‘«Wn W- -

b> Austin that the
^  was a “toUl, unadul-

C o a h o m o  b c h o o l s  meeung places, w lu c h ^  did tered fabncaUon-a fanUsUc
not divulge, were “furnished by

S h u t t i n g  D o w n  be said. corpus Chrlsti Mutsdier’s
_____ Ten of his 13 trips were se- Maloney of Aus-

rn a u n u A  R<w<anu> nr ih« be said, and the others tbe report was er-
-  ^  conUmhng^battie^wlth**tlw ï u  publicly known a lth o i^  ^ ^ 3  roneous. He termed it “rot."

that has been going on in the N o rih ^ ie to ^ m i^ ^ a c e '* ^  R^iwr'^McTkM^.'^st^irc

w lîo o l? * w 5 î* ^ ’ c i^ * ^ l 2 r e  gotiators was not. *. S ï ï w V F A A ^ D a u i '^ * * ^
following classes this afternoon. HECTIC THING wi«bpmotoi Mutscher apparently

Classes will not be resumed “It was usually a rather hec- PROPOSES COMPLETE WITHDRAWAL — President Nixon disclosed Tuesday night in Washing- t h r o u g h  h i s  lawyers,’’
until Monday morning, ac- tic thing to accomplish this in ton a Vietnam peace plan wfech he said had been secretly offered to the Communists and which .McDonald said, "informed Gov.
cording to Supt. Andy Wilson. two days," Kissinger said. calls for withdrawal of all U.S. troops within six imkiths if North Vietnam frees American pris- Smith that if Smith calls a spe-

An estimated 20 per cent of While he wouldn’t be specific, oners of war and agrees to a cease-fue in Vietnam. These Marines of the 26th regiment prepare clal session before Mutscher’s
studente and faculty are out indications were that several of to board the trooo carrier USS New Orleans at Da Nang, South Vietnam on the first leg of their trial in Abilene, the first thing
with the ailment. In round the Kissinger trips wore made trip home last year. . Mutscher would do after bring-
nuir.bers, that figures out to 195. in government jets not part of * »  i»g the House to order would be

- to recognize a member of the
^  Hou.se who would impose im-

-------- Woman Slain, Impresario S e C re td rV  O f  Stat©  "« T lT r.
FORMER SENATOR DIES — Former Sen. g  speaker have never contacted
Carl Hayden, who had the longest congression- D . «  *"7 purpose.” Gov.
al term in the nation’s history, died Tuesday l l l l U r C Q  R V  D O I T I D  D I Q S T S  Smith said. "Nor have I at any
night in Me.sa, Ariz., at the age of 94. Hayden, %  A  Æ  *  I  I  **'”® visited with them concem-
a Democrat, was elected to the House of Repre- /.«v  u w w u cv. \ m \ M  ■ ■  ing this or any other matter.”
sentatives in 1912, served six terms then was NEW YORK ( i^ )  - - A young a rm en t Coi^., which b(wk ^  m #  m #  I  |  5  ^  Ç  J  ______
elected to the Senate where he remained unlU woman was killed a.nd impre- viet Ulent to perform in this v v l l l l  V #  ^  ■ X X I  W J  I  X ^  f e #
his retirement in 1968 This photo was taken In sario Sol Hurok was injured to- country. „  . , . V J Â Q K A P Q
his Senate office just before his 90th birthday day as incendiary devices went Hurok, suffering smoke in- V!
in 1967 On the wall is a portrait of Hayden as off in the offices (rf two organ- halaUon, was among six per- CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. The Lower Rio Grande Valley was present for six roll call ^
a territorial sheriff in 1908. izations that book Soviet talent, sons injured and rushed by am- (a P) — The secretary of the .senator is being tried on a votes at the morning session of inereasiag rioMmoss aM

An anonymous telephone call- bulances to nearby hospitals. Texas Senate took the witness charge of receiving a five-carat May 6. *"55"*®"
M •  er told The A.ssociated Press at Columbia Artist offices were stand today as an apparent diamond, stolen by Adrian Schnabel, who went into t^ lg n t w«n a »  P®r
I l f  S « m. that incendiary de- unoccupied at the time of the alibi witne.ss in the trial of I.amberi in a burglary at the great detail concerning Senate
W f  f W f l f l l W l f  vices had exploded in the of- blast. state Sen. Jim Bates of Edin- home of Corpus ChrisU lawyer action that day, had not Mo«iy ^oiwy wnn a

fices of Hurok and, a block Kenneth Burns, 27, chief engi- burg. Fklmond J. Ford reached the events of that aft- ^
f  I  n  I  •  away, at Columbia Artists Man- neer of the 31-story structure in Charles Schnabel Jr. testified Earlier testimony from prose- emoon when District (’ourt
I  r t n H  i r  f i l l  f i n  which Hurok has a 20th-floor of- that he brought records of the cution witnesses indicated that Judge Vernon Harville called î!_
i . U f f U  r V U I I l i y  aiaw i..iaiwwumir.(wiww«i-»«^ fice, said: Texas Senate and the .Senate Bates went to Rosenberg to for the mid-morning reces.s. !5^ ¡ I Í L m . ; r r í ^

r i l l  “ I heard a pop like the ex- Jurisprudence Committee for have the diamond appraised on Lambert testified that Bates «  ^ “
AUSTIN (AP) — The Stale Supreme Court J  | 1 0  • • • plosion of an electric light May 6, 1969. Bates is chairman the afternoon of May 6, 1969. left for Rosen^rg after the

«M.i»r4 i/wiov »hot ihm iTnit;0f*cttv nf Tpvafi ip^aiiv Kiiih ” hp sairt of thp miTimittpp. Schnabcl tcstificd that Bat6s Senate adjourned at noon. -
acquired its 5»»-acre ui*rermian oasin taiiipus ■ |Vj ^  |  I | | j ^

*‘̂ ^The^îgh%ourt upheld an Austin trial judge’s WANTS GOVERNOR TO CALL SPECIAL SESSION
decision and overruled a decision of the Austin I V r o iK J C
Court of Civil Appeals. • • • I T  C  W O

H Winston Hull and four other owners of ■
land ih Ector Country brought the suit to prevent .  ■ ■  ■ | j  I  I  I  _

pK D e n t s e n  e n te rs  K e m a p  b a tt le
new UT campus. ,u .u i ‘»»«I wlthdrawâl from 1  ■ ■ ^  I

Attorneys for Hull and the other plantHfs Vietnam. But President Nixon’s

Utovérsi^ onSO acres^which had been purchased bomblng'^***ïr*\n^lItea"** WASHINGTON (AP) — Preston Smith to call a special lest. The Supreme Court has tion of such a chang^ plan
K„ *1.-, »»„nfu ae narir land Since the land was n ___Sen i.invrt Rentivn D-Tex. ses.sinfi but Smith remained held that congressional districts was usurpation of legislative Bentseit. through Y_ law

meet a i^T requirernehr rhat f f ^  acquired free’ Comics .................................... f  day by a three-judge panel in such a se.ssion with re ffi^ c t-  and that evenIhe smaResr vari- Six Texas c-ongressmen p l ^  p o n ^ m  Te.xa^^^
of debt they also contended. The Austin Court Crossword Puzzle ....................12 Dallas would “ gravely and irre- ing in mind. ance from equality is illegal if again.st each others in the
of Civil Appels upheld their contentions. Dear Abby ............................  6 versibly disrupt the political The plan is to supplant one not justified. court-erdered redistnoting p ^  fnt

The Supreme Court found that the deeds for M itortals.................................  4 structure o f .. .Texas with re- drawn up last year by the He said redlstricting is a job aro irritated wth Texas Gw. /? ’„ctiintinn^r hv tho n rJ^
the campus met the legislature’s requirement that Goreu’s Bridge .............  2 sped to its representation in Texas legislature The three for the legislature, the body Preston Smith for .spurning *.**,” . ,  ^
thi UnTeÎiiS m-eive the land b / “proper con- Horoscope .. ............... 12 the Congress ’’ judges. Jde Ingraham, William elected by the people, and he their pleas to call the legisla-
vevance” since the deeds were in proper form Jean Adams........ , \ ................  12 Bentsen backed other Texas M Taylor Sr. and Robert M. noted that the court in tte deci- lure into session to draft an a - intidiiS
and were properly delivered. Jumble .................................... 3 officials Tuesday in asking Jus- Hill, dedared it ih violation of sion had stated that the l^isla- t^reate bilL of ^ t e y  p r M ^  1 ^ ^

The University acquired the other 308 acres Sports .......................................  9 tice lewis Powell Jr. to block the one-man, one-vote rule. ture had made a good-faith ef- On Monday. 5n e ^ t i Î S  "lÎÎifer the te^sila.
as 1 L'ifI from'Hnii.ston Endowment, Inr. Both Stock Market ...........................  5 the court-ordered redlstriding The legi.slature’s plan would fort to redi.stnct. filed a motion in the Supreiw .
the trial court and the court of civil appeals upheld Want Ads........................... 19.11 in Texa.s’ congres-sional dis have placed 4 1 per cent more “The court can nghtfully set ( ourt for a stay. They .asked ? Pj*"’ ^
L  Ic o S n o n  The land forms the “core” of Weather Map .......................... 5 Irids. ^ people in the largest congres- up acceptable parameters for Powell, who has jurisdic ion

theM i^campus. Women’s Neiw..........................  7 The Senator also asked Gov. sional district than in the smal- districting but certainly adop- over suits from Texa.s, to block mathematical equaUty.
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Rate Revision Draws Fire
As Second Step Approved

Second reading of an or-;commission he was opposed to 
dinance to initiate a six per cent, the increase, 
increase in electric ser\ice ‘ i do not think the corn- 
rates was vehemently opposed i mission knows enough about the 
by a few in the regular session jq approve a rate in-

.01 the city commission Tuesday jerease, and I think (he intelli- 
evening, but was approved on of the city has been in-
a split vote of the city fathers,. suited by the lack of informa-

jtion provided by the company," 
Commissioners Eddie Acri, said Watkins.

W'a^ Choate and Erog Roger i womack said the company 
and M a ^  J. Arnold Marshall ^ad made an effort to furnish 
approved the second reading all information asked by any 
and commissioner Jack W atkins' c'ommissioner, but that some of 
cast the sole opposing vote. j^e things Watkins was asking 

At the outset of the discussion were not available in the form 
c o n c e r n i n g  the ordinance, Watkins was asking.
Watkins began to interrogate Another hot issue which was 
Don W omack, Texas Electric touched lightly by the com- 
Service Co district manager, on mission was a request by' the 
the type of retum the company c h a r t e r  Action Committlie 
was expecting for its invest- calling for a charter revision 
ment. election.

The commissioner accused DELAY ACTION
TESCO of wanting the return, ^fter agreeing the charter 
on a broad local base to make indeed was in need of change, 
up money losses on big elec- ¡he d 'y  fathers indicated they 
tricity users. Womack flatly ¡ycere in favor of changing the 
rejected the allegation. ¡charter by amendments, rather

"You are asking your regular than going to the expense of 
little customers to increase, calling an entire new charter 
their payments by I1S5.000.000 election, 
to build up service that wUl Commis-sioner Acri moved 
probably never be used by the that discussion of action to be 
individual customers, and that’s taken on the charter revision 
wrong,” said Watkins in opposi- y  postponed until the end of 
tion to the increase. the fiscal year, so that the

RETURNS FIRE impending expense of the issue

i Within the near future, the city 
I administration will try to pass 
I an ordinance cxinceming up
dated operations at the club and 
laike, according to the city 
manager.

UTHER ITEMS

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Jon, 26, 1972

QORBN

In other business the cxim- 
mission: •

—Approved the third and final 
reading of the water rate or
dinance fixing a delinquent fee 
on all late water and sewer 
account payments.

—Approved the first reading 
of a resolution authorizing the 
mayor to enter into a contract 
with USAF for the removal of 
buildings at Webb AFB.

EAST
4 S I
<;?iss 
0  u t s
4 t « S 3 t

—Okayed a request for a 
street light on the corner of 
Fifth and Union streets.

—Denied a request for a street 
light at the alley between Gregg 
and Lancaster.

—Approved a certificate of 
occupiancy being requested by 
Carol J. Carter for the 
authorization to sell beer and 
wine for on premises consump
tion at the Hitching Post, 1710 
W. Srd.

Womack returned the com-i'^'^** ^  considered in the
mtssioner's fire, explaining that a p p ro p n a ti^  for the
small customers create a bigger, fiscal year. The council 
stand-by demand for service,
and that all customers, both big! Also in the regular session 
and small, will therefore be commissioners directed Harry 
affected by the Increase. Heavy Nagel, city manager, to advise
investments are required to 
provide standby power, to meet 
customer needs when they want 
it, are just as expen.sive to 
provide whether the equipment 
is being used to capacity or not,
said Womack. ¡transferred to the Chamber a

K e n n e t h  Howell, union ¡year ago when the club faci
'li

the Chamber of Commerce that 
the city is taking over the 
operation of the Cosden Country 
Club, under the existing rules 
and rates.

Operation of the club was

manager locally, informed the'lities were given to the city.

—Denied a paving cut request 
made by Baptist Temple.

—Approved a request by the 
Big Spring Insurance Associa
tion to place waste paper 
containers in the downtown 
area.

—Tabled to the next seaskm 
a request for improved water 
service on the east side of town 
to the Arnett Estate and 
surrounding property-

—Approved recommendations 
by the dty manager for revision 
of existing personnel policy in 
the dty.

—Approved vouchers paid by 
the city through Jan. 25.
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BY CHARLES H. 
t*  t fn i S r n *  a tm m  t m n m i

North* South vulnerable. 
West deals.

NORTH 
4  Q M S 4 
<7KQI7«
0 Veld 
4  AKQ7  

WEST 
4  VoM 
<9 A J l
0  AKQITS43  
4  J4

SOUTH 
4  AKJ I Ti a  
<7 M4 
0  J *
4

The bidding:
West North East Soeth
1 0  Dble. Pass 4 4
SO S 4  Pass Pass
• 0  Pass Pau 4 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 0  
In today’s hand, taken 

from a World's cWnpion* 
ship Team of Four match, 
one North feared that if he 
bid too strongly, his oppo
nent might be induced to 
seek a profitable sacrifice. 
He therefore adopted a "soft 
seU” approach in an effort to 
buy tfaebnnd.

The bidding prooeaded ea 
depktod in tte (ttagram. 
West opened with one dia
mond and North, who was 
welUieded In the other luiU 
suits, made a takeout double. 
Sooth held a adi-auCBetoat 
mtt and iadag a partner 
who had a m smred a good 
hood» ha was wHlOK to j »  
dertaka a game coatmct. 
He, therefore, leaped diractly 
to four spedee. Weat perdsU 
ed to five diemnoda 

North wee convlnoed that 
hia fide could make a slam 
for. If South held the toppers 
in spades, he should be ablo 
to reetrict his lassos to one 
h e a r t  trick. Psychological

cons i derat i ons  deterred 
N o r t h  from bidding six 
spades directly, however. If 
he sounded too confident. 
West, who obviously had n 
long diamond suit, might be 
reluctant to defend. Further
more there was uo assurance 
that a bid of sevoi «HamonAe 
could be punished severely.

North accordingly bided 
his time by bidding five 
qiedes. West realised that 
his defensive prospects were 
virtually nonexistent and he 
carried on to six diamonds. 
North now made a diaci- 
plined "forcing pau." Inas
much u  he a ^  his partner 
had bid very strongly, South 
w u oMiged to take some ac
tion over six diamonds. TTie 
pan by North at this point is 
actually a strength ¿Mwlng 
call, far it impUu a willing- 
nen to carry on. If be 
thought the partnership could 
not make a alam, he would 
have doubled six diamoDds 
himwlf.

South read his partner’s 
message perfectly and be bid 
six apadu. Perhaps West 
should have taken out some 
Insunnee by bidding seven 
diamends, but he felt hia op- 
poneatB might be guessing, 
and hn decided to take hia 
chanow against the slam.

There w u little to the play 
and South routinely chalked 
up 13 tricks for a score of 
1,430 on the deal [7W bomu 
for the dam and 9M for the 
fUBul. At the otlMr table. 
Ihn hiddh« ptoMeM to toe 
name manner until West 
leeched five diamonds. At 
thk point. North went direct
ly to six spedss. West now 
I — tfinid nt ssven dlauumds 
swi succssdsd to ittn« 
tricks for a deficit of TOO 
potots—wMdi 
substantial uvtog 
tbs vulnsrabto alsns.

V N ' TRE
JEAN ADAMS

Teen Adviser
Due Thursday

N a t i o n a l l y  syndicatsd where she will answer questions'
n e w s p a p e r  columnist Jean and give her opinions on sub- 
Adams wlu be in Big Spring!Jects of interest to today’s
Thursdi* for Campus Revue ’TS'youtb. |
and I uries of meetings wlth Campus Revue 72 wUl be the

ilast stop foe Aeaw Adame.

’

(B le m is h e s )

Her odumns, "Teen Forum” »ttend (he ahow which also; 
¡and "Total Woman’’ art en-wUl be attended by U. Gov.| 

t̂ertng their el^th year a.Td Ben Barnes. |
¡currently appear in ISI papen 
in America including The
Herald, which features "Teea 
FPrum’’ daily and Sunday.

Jean Adams is scheduled to 
attend a Kiwanls luncheon u  
guest speaker, meet with the 
high school joumalism depart
ment and n>eet Herald publisher i 
Bob McDaniel I

From 4-5 p.m. Jean Adams 
will attend as Informal ‘Tap”| 

I seuion at Montgomery Ward in 
the Highland Shopping Center

Hilliard Is 
Found Guilty

OFF
 ̂  ̂ I ; M m Æ Prize Winner 

Booked For DWI
I  'S?**»

[ - r ' " - I

lERE'S A RARE OPPORTUNITY INDEEOl Twrrific Savings 
On A Large, Seloct Group of FACTORY BLEMISHED TIRES!
(Th* lmp«rT*<lions Ar* Only In Appoeranc*. So Slight In Mo«l Cotot, Only 
A Foctory Tiro lnip*<lor Would R»<ognit« Thoml)

You con expect the SAME PERFORMANCE, DEPENDA
BILITY AND ROAD SAFETY From These Tires As Those 
Classed As Absolutely Perfect. . .  AND, White's Guar
antees Them For THE SAME MILEAGE AS PERFECTS!

Check Below A Partial Listing of Sizes Available

1 LOS ANCELES (AP) -  
Physicist Willard F LIbbv has 
been booked for investigation of 
drunk driving following an au
tomobile accident that injured 
three persons including his 
wife, police said.

The 13-year-old Libby, who 
won the I960 Nobel Prize in 
physics, was released on 11,250 
bond after the Incident.

His wife, l.eona, 50, was 
booked for investigation of 
being drunk in public view and 
released on $65 bail. |

Is scheduled IArraignment 
ijan. 28.

TIRE SIZE TIRE BRAND GUARANTEE ■EGUlAR
Fsia

SAUetici TAX

GTtiM 1 »RU MAGK 5* 44##i $43.95 I2L97 t.SI
E7tRl4 7 aSRl4 WHISPKR JET 134.88 $17.44 2.24

7.75x14 SAFETY CUSTOM MiH $39.88 $15.44 1.12

8.25x14 DUAL CUSTOM 25*N $29.88 $14.14 2.29

G79xl4 Magic 5*/ t*u*n 44*N $48.95 $24.47 2.77

I Police said Libby, who teach
es at UCLA, was making a left 

¡turn off Sunset Boulevard when 
I he struck another car. His wife 
and the driver of the other ve- 

I hicle suffered minor Injuries 
and a female pa.ssenger in the 

j other car suffered a broken leg, 
I police said.

Jody Hilliard, 19. Monahans , 
was sentenced Tuesday to 251 
years in state prison for hisj 
role in the Dec. 11, 1970 robbery 
of DeWees' Enco Service Sta
tion during which the station 
attendant. James Gregory war 
.shot.

Jurors in 118th District Court 
found Hilliard guilty at noon 
Tuesday of robbery by assault, 
and sentencing was announced 
at 4:07 p.m.

Hilliard is the second man to 
be convited in connection with 
the robbery of DeWees Servicu 
Station. Howard Franklin, 33, is 
in Howard County jail awaiting 
appeal on his 100-year prison 
sentence. Franklin was alleged 
to be the one who shot Gregory, 
wounding him in the chin and 
throat.

Clara Spencer, Odessa, who 
gave her name as Marye Smith 
F r a n k l i n  when she was 
arrested. Is charged In connec
tion with the robbery. She is 
alleged to be the woman who 
drove the car for the two men.

The trio was linked in 
testimony with robbery of Parks 
Gulf Station, on Gregg Street, 
on the same night that the 
DeWees station was robbed.

Hilliard was returned to 
County jail following his trial 
Tuesday.

•Plirt T « NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

MONTHS TO PAYI

1607 GREGG ST.

WHITE
STORES, INC.

PLENTY OF FREE 

PARKING
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ARE Speaker T d 
Be In Midland
A lecture will be given by, 

Jamea AUyn Baraff on "Drugs, 
M e d i t a t  io n , and Healing," I 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the S a ^ s ' 
Restaurant located in Regal 8 
Inn, 3838 W. WaU, Midland. |

Ba r  a f f represents the | 
Association for Research and 
Enlightenment, Inc., (A.R.E.) a 
physical research society with 
headquarters at Virginia Beach,: 
Va. He is a leader In the ARE 
Youth Camp, organizing youth 
conference, ESP resesrelt. as| 
well as drug counselling with' 
young people.

Admis.sion is $1.50 for adults 
and 75 cents for students, said 
Mrs. Jack E. Walker, Midland.
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T a M G R R G W
JA N U A R Y  27 A T  M ONTGOM ERY W ARD  

FROM 4 P.M. TO  5 P.M.

VISIT WITH NEWSPAPER COLUMNIST

. ¿s

'«ri- ^
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JEAN ADAMS
A U TH O R  OF TEEN FORUM

(Published Daily and Sunday in The Herald)

Jeau Adams, eatleaelly syedkated eewspaper relumeist aed “eae ef .America’s busiest 
"emerged wemee,” Is cemisg te Big Spriug Tharsday, Jaa. 27. Her eewspaper cal- 
amas, TEEN FORUM aad TOTAL WOMAN, are eateriag tlmlr eighth year, aad car- 
reatly appear la IS* papers la America iacladlag The Big Spriag Herald which featares 
TEEN FORUM daUy aad Saaday. While la Big Spriag, Jeaa Adams will be schedaled 
to appear at Meatgemery Ward la HIgkIaad Ccaler Tharsday, Jaa. 27, frem 4 p.m. to 
5 p.m. far aa iafermaJ “rap" sesslea with lecal yeuag people. Pareats aad stadeaii 
alike are lavltcd to attead aad Jean will aaswer qaesUeas er give her eptolaas aa 
sahjecU *f laterest to today's yoath.

H IG H LAN D  SOUTH —  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

T t r e s f o n e

THE PLACE TO GO
for quality, service AND price!

mi
1

A  g re a t econonny buy!

rircctoo* CHAMPION
TJt

F U L L  4 -P L Y  N Y LO N  C O R D  T I R I
A  rggl buy al Ihrao 
pricao! T h a  Cbaropiaa 
fuU aiaa, full atryngt^ 
tirr  with full 4-piy 
■yloo cord body.

low .  $ 1
aotaB A s  ^

t.BB-1>

n « t  *101 Fad. to. tax aad B «  aB yaw Mr.

A  g re a t belted tire

sm SüsIIUSUPRBEIT
T a n  tough belli undo* lf«a* 
leciuot ''arrabhinf." a BMjer 
cauae of tirr wear. Conca«« 
no M ing hripa keep traad 
Sat for MPaUant tractioa. as no -1 4  fTJO -td ) 

Blackrean

•Mw-tewr* lae aaet-TM PtM «3 M  Fed. b .  Mb end Iba ell year OM

A  g re a t im p o rt ca r tire
T i r d d t o n «  M I N I - S P O R T *

T IR E S  FO R  E C O N O M Y  & IM P O R T E D  C A R S

00A  great tire that's ^lerially 
built lor your import car. 
Europaan round-ihoulder 
tread-deaign. Pull dq>th tipeo, 
Grooaa bumpria. See it today.

B M -IS

3  W A Y S  T O  
C H A R G E

Plut *1 2t Fad. lx wa 
and tea ell your ear.

r priced W leMlene Beeler» end el el i

BRAKE
RELIME

W e re p lace  y o u r  b ro k e  
lin in g s  on  oil 4  w hee ls .

Fords. ChBvyo. Plymoirtho, 
and Am erican compacto. 
Othar modalB bighar.

BRAKE
AD JU STM EN T
Well adjust your brakes 
and add fluid if needed.

^  /

(Excluding disc brakas 
and soma foraign cars.)

BisHsm d**pley1to9 »is Rpsi9sws lifR.

FRONT END 
ALIGNM ENT

Precision alignment 
by skilled mechanics.

Most Amarlcan Cars.
(Extra on aoma cars gvHh air 
cond.) Parta axtra, if naadad.

Sfora Managtr

507 E. 3rd D AN NY KIRKPATRICK Phona 267-5564
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UMcramble these four Jumble«, -
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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THE HEARING 
CAN'T 5B6IN UNTIL 

VDU 0 0  THIS.

Now arrange the circled letter« 
to form the «urprisc answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.
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LETTER

Reader Says She Differs 
On Hospital Financing

Dear Publisher:
The doctors and board of 

directors of Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital are pushing 
upon the citizens of this com
munity a counterfeit reality. 
Only a few years ago, the same 
persons would be against 
government grants and tax free 
agencies that earned a dollar 
as well as tax free individuals 
who invested in wealth earning 
businesses, without having to 
pay tax on the income. But this 
Ls exactly what they are asking 
the citizens of this community' 
to do. Although we all know 
that the above people enjoy a 
tremendous Income, they want 
to be on public welfare and 
enjoy the benefits of the other 
person’s tax dollars.

They intend to build a hospital 
at a cost of 12,600,000. Of this 
sum us taxpayers first give 
them 11.000,0(10 from the Fed
eral Government in a form not 
so Innoculous by calling it a 
“grant” under the Hill-Burton 
Act. Then without giving the 
people of this county any oppor
tunity to decide if it was proper 
or necessary, they approached 
the County Commissioner's 
Court without any nojlce or 
compliance with law and in
duced them to pass a resolution 
making them tax exempt. The 
Commissioner's Court of May, 
1676, by passing this resolutkHi, 
allowed this medical authority 
to be able to build this hospiul 
and aeoordiag to thair  own fig- 
ures. not have to pay approxi
mately 640,000 of tax to the 
various local agencies per year. 
In addition to the grant of 
11.000.000 and this tax savings 
of approximately 640,000. they 
will also not have to pay any 
tax on the earnings of the 
revenue bonds in the amount 
of 61.000.000 which will be u.sed 
to finance the balance of the 
hospiUl Naturally, they will not 
have tn pay any sales tax. 
Meanwhile, C ow  p e r  Olnic, 
Medical Arts Hospital and HaD- 
Bennett Hospiul wiU be paying 
Uxes on their property and In
come from them, as well as 
personal income Ux.

We are being sold on the hos
piul for the reason that it is 
needed because of humaniUriani 
interesLs, that is, we owe it to 
the citizens and the doctors and 
hoard of directors of this 
hospital to do this for them.i 
Are these people who run this 
hospital in such financial need 
that they need all this help from: 
us citizens? These hospitals are 
making money, so why should 
our citizens be asked to pay, 
for something that can pay for
itself- . I

My only quarrel is with the|
method of financing. Let them! 
have their hospiul, but let’s not 
let this medical center hitch-j 
hike on the Uxpayers of this 
'.ounty.

I do not intend to be too criti
cal of the local doctors who at
tempt to do this. I blame the 
federal legislators who made

by emsent We ask the people 
of this community to learn and! 
think of this situation and if ' 
the majority wishes to subsidize | 
the hôpital auUiority, then we 
will all have to abide by the j 
decision, but not until then.

Sincerely,
MYRTLE BRL'NER
816 W. 8th

Need Is Now, 
Woman Says

CAN YOU 
TOP THIS?

STERLING. III. (P) — 
When a sign appeared on 
a resUnrant declaring 
“Topless waitresses — our 
elrls can’t be topped for 
aervice,” an Irate woman 
called the police to com
plain the eatery was em- 
plovlng half-naked women.

The police assured the 
woman the sign referred to 
tho service, not to the 
waitresses’ attire.

The woman, still con
cerned. threatened to air 
her grievance on the local 
radio Ulk show, and the 
police reassured her they 
would check.

I.lsted in their log was 
“( heck sidewalk resuurant 
for a long line of people."

Dear Fxlitor:
f-feel xompefled to write to 

vou and to uie citizens of How-|| 
ard County in regard to the cur-i| 
rent hospiUI situation in our 
county.

In the past .several months, 
three members of my family 
have been patients tn our fine, 
but oh so small, hospiUl. Two 
of our young granddaughters 
had tonsilectomys. When they 
entered the hospiul, there were 
no rooms, so they were given 
beds in the hall! l>ate, both of 
those days, there were rooms 
available and they each got one. 
We wore so grateful

l.ast week, my husband en
tered the hospital for surgery. 
We were lucky that day. He 
got a semi-private room. The 
next morning, outside his room, 
on a bed in the hall, was a 
dear, very elderly little lady, 
t thought, should’ we give up 
this small space we have for 
her**

The next morning there was 
an elderly little gentleman in 
the hall and my heart went out 
to him.

The next morning, my 
husband was discharged, a little 
too soon, perhaps, but the 
hospital so desperately needed 
that room. That morning' the 
nurse at the desk said “This 
Is great We have three that 
are going home. Now I can get 
all my patients out of the hall.”

This is such an appalling 
situation for our city. We the 
people deserve better than this, 
and it has been offered. So, I 
just can’t ’understand men who 
would throw obsUcIes in its 
way.

“Please, dear citizens. I 
really don’t know how, but let’s 
all get behind this great project 
and get a big, new hospital built 
in Big Spring very .soon, be- 
cau.se the need is now.

MRS. R B PLOWMAN 
2613 Central Drive

l iC A A O K n r C O A A E R

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

VALUES GALORE 
SHOP EVERY 

DEPARTMENT 
for SAVINGS

P R E - I N V E N I O R Y  T I M E  F O R  U S  

M E A N S  Y O U  C A N  C A S H  I N  O N  

S O M E  O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E S '

SALE
4 . : , S P O R T S W E A R * ^ ä S J |  I . Æ - a ;'* ;V .Mv'í' ■,(*»

the money available in the first 
place. I resent the state legis- | 
lators who attempted to passi 
a valid enabling statute to per-1 
mit people to do this. I criticize j 
the attitude becoming prevalent i 
in our society that allows the 
rich to become richer at the | 
expense of the working man by 
allowing laws to take his Ux j 
money and to spend in on the 
privileged. i1

We should be thankful to the I 
men that brought this to our ! 
attention. We were to be Uxed 
to benefit a few, not by consent | 
but by compulsion.

Some people may say we 
have no compassion on our fel
low man by combating the Ux j 
free status of the memorial 
hospital. .My answer is that 
.-ompassior does not build 
hospitals. It takes money. Leave | 
money in the hands of the clti- 
ens and they will be able to ] 

pay when they become ill.
If we are wrong by not want-; 

ing to be taxed by coercion, 
or if we are wrong by wantii 
others to be Uxed as all of I 
us are, then this community | 
may condemn ns.

We don’t believe that this I 
hospital Is worth the price of 
surrendering basic fundamental 
and constitutional rights. We * 
will not imntolate this hospital | 
authority by volunurlly sur
rendering to the title of humani- 
tarianism, our basic funds-
fnABtal righl tn. hm tarred niily j

LADIES’ WEAR Vi OFF
Large Group. Reg. Priced et 5.00 to 8.00. In* 
eludes Hot Pants, Skirts, ■  M fl i i
Roughout Pants, Tops and I  
Sweaters. NOW ...................  ■ TO  ■

DENIM SHORTS
1001 Group of Over 150. Regularly 

Priced 4.00 and 5.00.
Now Reduced To ..................... A  PAIR

B R A V 'FOUNDATIONS

NATURAL SHAPER BRAS
122Soft Crepe, White end Beige. 

32A to 36C. Regular 2.00. 
Sale Priced Now At Only . .

SLIGHTLY PADDED BRAS
188Natural Soft Crepe, 

Regular 2.50.
Sale Priced Now At Only

FABRIC, S A lf  '

iSSORTED MATERIAL
♦  ̂ .

' Rag. .1.19 to 2.99. Includes Percale, Heweiien 
Prints, Whip Cream, Terry Cloth 
And A^ny Others.

- Sale Priced Now At .......................

CHILDREN’S WEAR

BOYS’ C.P.O. 
JACKETS

Choice Of Brown 

Or Green Plaid 

Design. 60%  

Wool, 25% Linen, 

15% Nylon Const.

Reg.
3.99.
Now Only

GIRLS’ DRESSES
In Autd. Poly. Cotton And Poly Knit, p  
Size 7 To 14. Reg. 7.00 to 11.00. ^
Now Reduced To ....................................^

BOYS’ SLACK SET
Reg. 2.99 A Set. Knit Shirt and • ■  r  
Corduroy Slack. I  *
Now Sale Priced At A Low ............. ■

WOMEN’S SHOES

LADIES’ BOOTS
In Asstd. Styles. Choose From Granny Style, 
Pull-ons, Leather and Weather Proof. Asstd. 
Sizes From 7 To 10 M g  
Were 11.99 to 26.00.
Now Vi Price At . . .  . V  To ■ A #  A Pr.

 ̂ -r.BOYS’ WEAR

P.J.’S AND SHIRTS
Rog. 2.59 to 3.99. Chooso from SS Shirts, Plannol 
Shirts And Pajamas. ■  a a
Asst. Of 100 To 1
Choose From. Now ........................................ I

MEN’S WEAR

All Men’s Winter JacketsViValuM To 20.00. Now ...............  / A  f

MEN’S SWEATERS
Now Vi Price.
Choose From Pullovers,
Cardigans, Stripes & Solids. 50®/e

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES

50x63 Sheer Drapery 
Dacron & Li non Met.

Were Regular 7.99

Now Priced At

50x84 Pinch Pleats

Were Regular 8.99 
Sale Priced Now

488
A Pr.At A Low

ASSORTED VALANCES

50*
Valuos To 3.99. 
Final Reduction. 
Now To Dniy .

ASSORTED BEDSPREADS
3 8 8

Reg. 5.99. Choose From Twin  
Dr Full In Solids Dr Prints. 
Now Reduced To ...................

SPORTS EQUIPMENT

SAVE $15! 5-POUND SLEEPING BAG 
KEEPS YOU W ARM AN D  COZY

1 4 8 8
Regularly 29.9V Now DnIy . ..........  ■ ■

PICNIC OUTING KIT
Red Plaid Carry Case. Contains Two 1 Qt. Ther
mos Bottles And Large Sandwich g  Q O
Box. Rog. 11.99.
Now Priced At Dniy ................................

HOME IMPROVEMENT BUY

DECORATIVE FIREPLACE
Unit Contains Electric Heater. Attractive Imita
tion Logs, Idoel Fj>r Don Dr 
Living Room. Rog. 79.95. ^

' Now Priced For Closo-Dut At . . . .

WED. THROUGH SAT. 
SHOP 'T IL  8 P.M.

RO O M -SIZE RUGS

12’xl7’4” SHAG CARPET
Save 33.00 Now On This
Regular 131.88 Carpet. W W U W
Now Priced At ................................

SHAG CARPET
Save 55.00 On 12'x117", 100% Nylon, 
Blue, Green Tweed.
Reg. 154.25. Now Priced At Only ..

CUT PILE CARPET
Save 69.00 Now On 13'x15' Plush. g  J V A A  
Green Floral Design. Reg. 238.15. I  
Now Priced At Only ...................  i W #

1 2 T
SHAG CARPET

12'x14'10". Reg. Sold For 197.60.
Save 70.00 On This One.
Sale Priced Now At Only ........

WE HAVE MORE CARPET T H A N  
IS SHOWN ABOVE.

Shop Our Floor Covering Deportment 
For More Exciting, Money Saving 
Bargains!

HARDWARE BARGAINS

Aluminum Pest

Lantern. Has 

Louvered Top 

Brass Trim  

And 4 Amber 

Panels. Reg. 13.98

Sale Priced Now

At Only.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TOO F t Extension Cord
16 3 Wire. Regularly Priced I
At 10.69. Now

REG. $8.99 W H ITE ENAMELED 
UNDERCABINET FLUORESCENT

I Fixture has convenienc» out
let, cord, ond on/off switch.
Ind. 20W  bulb. 24x4x1 i  in.

39.95 SMOKER 
W AGON, OVEN
H e a vy  d o ty  
sp it, m otor. QA  
Heat indicator.

Find These And 

Many More Values 

Too Numerous To  

List. We'ro Cleaning 

Up All We Can 

Before Inventory. 

Shop Ths Whole Store.

W A R D S
OPEN

BUY NOW  PAY LATER . . T I L  8:00
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN EVERY NIGHT

THE YEAR 
ROUND

I



Getting To The Core
: 'N

Among the points raised in some discussions 
surrounding the proposal for a new hospital here 
is that of linking doctors and the hospital.

Except that doctors practice in hospitals, just 
as lawyers practice in courthouses and teachers 
in school buildings, there is no connection of 
doctors with the venture. Certainly they are in- , 
terested individuals, and their counsel'on standards 
and designs are sought and highly regarded.

But doctors do not run the hospital. A volunteer 
board of laymen does that. To suggest that 
physicians are seeking to hitch hike on the body 
public is a pure bit of demogo^ery and appeal 
to class prejudice. While physicians do command 
good salaries from their clinics, they also end 
up doing a whale of a lot of work for charity — 
or what turns out to be charity in the form of 
unpaid bills. Since charity or care of the indigent 
is the public's responsibility rather than that of 
a professional man, it might fairly be «aid hat 
in contrast to seeking to dump a load on the public, 
all physicians we know about in these parts ac 
tually carry a part of the public's rightful burden.

And really, this gets at the core of one of 
the problems associated with the present contro* 
versy concerning a propo,sed facility which would 
be freed from ad valorem taxes, but which could 
not levy taxes.

The public here has taken a ride on its private 
and non-profit hospitals for so long that many 
have come to regard this as an accepleti if not 
divine right. Nowhere else in this area, where

there are anything like comparable medical serv* 
ices, does this condition obtain.

And it’s not going to keep on here indefinitely 
without gradual erosion of quality and quantity 
of medical service. The old timers can’t last 
forever. Ultimately, a basic decision is going to 
ha\e to be made on this point — and upon that 
decision will rest the medical future of our city 
and area.

Please Be Careful
In recent days and weeks, both the city fire 

department and units serving rural areas, have 
been busy combatting grass and weed fires. .Some 
of these have proven serious if not extremely 
costly.

In every case, these fires carry the potential 
for touching off a wave of flame that will defv 
all efforts to control it. If it’s in town, they have 
the possibility of hitting you right in ihe pocketbook

because you pay fire insurance premiums based 
on the amount of fire losses. If It’s in the country, 
what ranchers considered an asset in fodder and 
cover is wiped out, the remaining roots scorched, 
and perhaps livestock harmed or killed.

It boils down to this: People start fires.
Please, please be careful about throwing away 

matches, cigarettes and cigars. The countryside 
is like a linderbox. -

The Busing Issue
fl

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTO.V -  In the more than 
20,000 words of the State of the Union 
address and message President Nixon 
put aside the effulgent rhetoric of a 
presidential year to come down hard

it may not be as potent politically 
as civil libertarians had at one time 
.feared.

in opposition on onW one subject. That  ̂
fTiwas busing, whicfi is so loaded with 

emotion that it may well become the 
principal issue in the campaign.

“IN THIS connection,” the Presi
dent said of his bill for $1.5 billion 
program of emergency school aid, “I 
repeat my own firm belief that educa
tional quality — so vital to TBe fufiife 
of all our children — is not enhanced 
by unneccesary busing for the sole 
purpose of achieving an arbitrary 
racial balance.”

Needless to say, he did not define 
“  u n n e c es sar y busing.” In the 
emotionally charged atmosphere that 
will be interpreted as no busing by 
those in the white suburhis that ring 
the central cities with their black 
majorities.

THE WHITT; voters in the cordon 
of suburbs around the ghettos are 
determined to block what is known 
as cross-line busing from one Jurisdic
tion to another. 'Yet, if the decision 
by Federal Judge Robert R. Merhige 
Jr. in the Richmond case is upheld 
and becomes a precedent, cross-line 
busing will be a fact of life throughout 
the North.

This is the spectre haunting en
trenched white suburbs where 
Negroes on the whole are less than 
10 per cent of the population across 
the nation. Yet if the experience in 
Michigan, where the busing issue 
flamed Into violence, is instructive.

SEN. PHILIP Hart won re-election 
by one of the biggest margins of any 
senatorial candidate, 67.8 per cent in 
1970 Yet less than a year later a 
shock wave ran through Capitol Hill 
when the report spread that 250,000 
signatures had been obtained for > 
petition for a vote to recall the 
senator.

Most politicians dived for cover. 
Sen. Robert B. Griffin, a Republican, 
whose chances for re-election had not 
been bright came out strongly against 
busing and his rating went up. So 
did Rep. James G. O’Hara. » 
Democrat.

But when the smoke of battle had 
cleared the facts were rather different 
from the claims that had caused such 
t r e p i d a t i o n .  Instead of 250.000 
signatures on the recall petitions, the 
total was 4S.O0O, about seven per cent 
of the required number.

This may be no real measure of 
the antibusing sentiment in the 
Detroit area. After all, in Pontiac 
buses were burned and white parents 
picketed to prevent any exchange of 
black and white pupils..

To say, as the President did, that 
he opposed busing for the ‘‘sole 
purpose of achieving an arbitrary 
racial balance” is evasive. The objec
tive is not solely to achieve a racial 
balance but to raise the level of 
education of the blacks in the ghetto 
who have so long suffered from many 
deprivations.
<C«9r r ig t) t , 1* 71, u n ll« d  F « a tu r *  S yfiW ca tt. In c .)

Hot And Cold

Robert E, Ford

The thermometer In the back yard, 
sitting amid the tall grass that some
how never got its final fall mowing, 
reads 78 degrees as this is written 
in late January.

in and warm a white surface like 
snow.

This meaas that the air mass 
becomes colder and colder, and grows 
in sine.

THE PURPOSE of the visit was 
to wrap the instrument warmly, for 
the weatherman says the bottom Is 
going to fall out by morning

— But -that’s Texar HofonrHay and 
bitter the next.

Why does thi.s happen to us“*
As every loyal Texan knows—when 

he is writing fnends in Minnesota 
in mid-winter — his state ha.s a uni
versally mild, comfortable climate.

It is pleasant, that is, if Texans 
could build a fence around the north
west frontier tall enough to keep other 
peoples’ weather from spoiling things 

If you want to. you can blame 
Communists for the bitter weather. 
A lot of our cold air comes from 
Siberia. Some of it comes from 
Canada, but Canadians are our allies 
and we won’t criticize them. Alaska 
has some cold air, too.

^  ALL THAT part of the world is 
pretty well covered by snow in the 
winter, and from that starting point, 
the National Weather Service mete
orologists describe what happens 
next.

A cold mass of air begins to grow 
when the snow surface lose.s to outer 
space whatever heat it has — and 
heat here is a relative term. It means 
that the warmest air, cold as it is, 
goes away. It rises straight up at 
night, and daytinie conditions can’t 
replace as much warmth as the snow 
lost.

The sun can’t warm this snow mass 
' much becau.se the days are short and 

the angle of the sun’s rays are sharp, 
meaning the rays bounce off rather 
than dig in. Too, the rays can’t dig
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Dangers Of Deficit
wet

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 

efforts made to make the budg
et appear to be one of carefully 
considered options, it is appar
ent that it is one imposed by 
circum-stances, domestic and 
international, that leave few 
choices.

po.ssible loss of foreign trade It 
might reduce unemployment 
but conceivably add to it iater. 

The vise of circumstance is
revealed politically ideologiral- 
ly, financially The adminis-

THEN THE weathermen start 
talking about changing weather 
patterns.

When these change, they .send the 
eoW air mass barrellmg-k»-the south 
and southeast and destroy our balmy 
Texas climate.

It doesn’t create any summer 
temperatures In Minnesota or Mon
tana, either.

Not an this cold air mass moves 
at one time, generally. Little pieces, 
jast enough to cause a raging bliz
zard, break off and head for Texas. 
This means there Is enough cold 
remaining up north for a second 
blizzard to follow the last at the whim 
of the weather patterns

The word blizzard is a pretty vague 
word.

Otherwise, no administration 
seeking recognition for fiscal 
responsibility would accept the 
dangers of running a planned 
deficit of tS5 5 MUion in 1973 on 
top of an estimated S381 billion 
deficit in 1972.

The many economic risks In
volved in such deficits may be 
summed up in one phrase: The 
dangcra an-equal to the poten
tial benefits Diaequllibrium 
rather than stability could be 
the legacy.

A deficit might get the econo
my moving again, but not with
out risking reinflatlon and a

tration believes in one position 
but takes another.

The President knows th? dan
gers of owrspending, but he 
knows too that if he doesn’t 
find jobs he’ll lose votes Al
ready he is branded with an 
economic record that has been 
often daring but often in
effective

Again, the President obrious- 
ly wishes to be acclaimed for 
fiscal responsibility, but he has 
been forced for three yeJTs to 
make radical changes in his 
own and the party’s ideology 
and now is an advocate of huge 
deficit .s.

The vise also is tightened by 
military considerations. The

ITesident presents himeelf as a 
man of peace and has taken 
many steps in that direction, 
but because of circumstances 
he feels are bevond his control 
he seeks a military budget of 
more than $85 billloii.

But nowhere is the near ab
sence of choice appreciated un
til It is realized that 70 per cent 
of the $246 S billion budget is to 
finance projects to which the 
country already is committed 
by law or contract.

Say No, No To Avoid Woes

FOR THUS reason, the weathermen 
have defined blizzard.

Conditions required are: Winds of 
35 miles per hour or more ac
companied by con.siderable falling or 
blowing snow and temperatures of 20 
degrees or lower prevailing for some 
lime.

A “severe blizzard” ; This means 
winds of 45 m.p.h. or more, a greaj 
density of falling or blowing 
and 10 degrees or lower

Any old Northwest Texas rancher 
knows of other kinds of blizzards, and 
you would,' too, if you had to get 
out and work with the cattle.

Hal Boyle

so THE Weather Service came up 
with “ground blizzard” for the Nor
thern Plains. This is, says the service, 
“the combination of blowing and 
drifting .snow after a substantial 
snowfall has ended.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Yes. 
friends, it is a narrow path of 
safety that we tread in this 
world. ,

We are idrky to make it In 
one piece from^awn to du.sk.

The way is bkset by vexing 
booby traps anrf\ lurking am
bushes. Everything and every
body seems out to get you—if 
you don’t watch out.

But the biggest danger in life 
to anybody is his desire to 
please—to be “a nice guy”  He 
wants to say yes when common 
sense tells him it would be wi
ser to .say no

Here, for example, are a few 
typical invitations you ought to 
duck, because if you accept 
them you are likely to wind up 
in armpit-deep woes:

ished $25,000 in the black this 
year, why don’t we build a new 
church-a really big one’’”

“You pick up the check for 
this round, and If there’s time
before I have to catch my 
train. I'll buy the next round”  

“Here. I’ll give you the first

Carson's Wife 
Sues For Bunidle

“Why don’t you leave your 
umbrella behind? It rained so
much yesterday, It couldn’t
rain today.”

“.Since your rich aunt is 
named Arabella, why don’t you 
juune your son Arabesque In 
her honor? .Surely your wife 
won’t object to that.’’

“You reach over and hold the 
wheel while I bend down and 
tie my shoelace. It’s driving me 
batty^’

“Since the congregation Jin-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Enter
tainer Johnny Carson’s wife 
Joanne ha.s sued him for $125,- 
000, charging that he broke a 
separation agreement by mak
ing certain remarks about her 
on his late night television 
.show

Mrs. Carson, who now lives 
in I/OS Angeles, brought suit in 
U S District Court in Manhat
tan seeking $25.000 compen.sa- 
tory damages, $100.000 punitive 
damages and legal costs.

She fil^.suU here lor divorce 
and .separation more than a 
year ago. The new suit charges 
Carson violated an agreement 
that neither would say or do 
anything to cau.se the other 
“disrepole. .scandal or public 
ridicule” up?”

f m

(jbiiie Á Long Way . \

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle
When you consider some 200 youths 

— all band members — and their 
sponsors and lead«^ staging a show 
like the annual Campus Revue (the 
’72 version had its prevue last night), 
it makes you think of the advertising 
slogan: “You’ve come a long, long 
way.”

ALTHOUGH the Big Spring In
dependent School district was created 
70 years ago, it was not until 30 year.s 
had passed that there was such a 
thing as a high school band. In the 
mean time the only thing to minister 
to the civic musical needs was a 
volunteer band, and in the 1920’s the 
municipal band. Yes, Virginia, the 
city paid for the salary of a  band 
director, who recruited volunteers and 
exhorted them to weekly rehersals In 
the District Court room.

if my memory Isn’t faulty, it was 
Joe Haddon, band leader with some 
experience at Tech, who came on the 
scene and effected a turn around. He 
sorted out and reassembled a 
decimated library, got more music, 
began a system of organization. He 
was succeeded by J. W. King — and 
seems to me like one of the band 
stars back In those days was a young 
man by'the name of Bill Bradley, who 
also played under Clyde Rowe.

'The result of trying to make 
hi.s mark with the remaining 39 
per cent necessitates that the 
President risk a considerable 
amount of brinkmanship.

Deficits generally get out of 
hand Circumstances that can
not be foreseen and sometimes 
not even understood In retro
spect make events quite differ
ent from the forecast.

IF MEMORY serves me right, 
Wayne Matthews, whose duties were 
really that of math Instructor, was 
drafted to rally enough students to 
make up a sort of high school band 
around the beginning of the 30’s.

When our school got in the old Oil 
Belt football district, and every other 
school had » band, we had to have 
one, too. This led to securing the 
services of Dan Conley as director 
of the band program. The band got 
uniforms and as more boys and girls 
came up through the program, the 
quality of performances perked up. 
Back in the mid-thirties when arch
rivalry with Sweetwater and San 
Angelo was at its peak on the grid
iron, the band suddenly blossomed 
into its own under the pranchtng of 
our first drum major, Torchy Bright. 
He Invariably got great applause.

EVENTUALLY, Doug Wiehe took 
over. His drill routines may not have 
been flashiest, but the craftsmanship 
of his young musicians was terrific. 
When he left to go to North Texas 
State University (he now directs 
bands at Southwest Texas University 
hi San Marcos) to complete work on 
his doctorate, the district promptly 
hired a product of the BSHS band 
— Bill Bradley himself.

Bill operated on ‘ the theory that 
band, while a disciplined program, 
could be colorful and dramatic and 
should be fun. His head was popping 
with Ideas to match his enthusiasm.

DAN RETIRED, and the band 
prop-am nearly went to pot. Again,

..AND THAT’S how Campus Revue 
was born. Starting from scratch, he 
launched a sustained promotional 
teaser campaign — just “CR Is Com
ing.” Seems like Iw also sold that 
first production with tickets that in
cluded dinner. Anyhow, those who had 
subscribed out of school loyalty came 
away with their eyes opened.

That wasn’t a Mickey Mouse collec
tion of skits — that was a  professional 
production! And so it is. And it gets 
bigger and better every year. And 
the band does it all, packing the house 
three or four nights. Three big toots 
and a flourish of trumpets and ruffle 
of drums. Maestro. They've come a 
long way.

, 4A*r »«AI

Private School Aid

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -Probably one of 

the most pressing quesUons before 
Congress and the country today is 
how to finance private as well ai 
public schools and take care of the

“The time has come for the federal 
government to ease the crushing 
burden placed upon the shoulders of 
parents of private-school pupils.”

constantly Increasing enrollment of 
students and the muTtipIying costs of
their education.

Congress is being urged by state 
and local officials to the public 
schools expand as private schools be
gin to dose for lack of funds and 
as the courts in some slates have 

ted that fteancLng public achooU 
th ro u ^  local property taxes is not 
constitutional.

T H E  ILLINOIS representative 
argues that, if private schools were 
to close, “the added burden on public 
funds bv the end of the ’70s would 
exceed $4 billion a year in operating 
costs alone, with an estimated t i  
billion more for facilities.’’

Up to now, the question of helping 
the private schools has been con-

ROMAN C. Pucinski. (D-ni.), chair
man of the House general subrommit- 
tee on education, has introduced a 
biU which he believes will provide 
support for passage of a general aid 
program for public schools that he 
sponsored last year. The new measure 
would permit a tax credit totaling 
SO per cent of private-school tuition, 
up to a maximum of $500 per child, 
liiis plan differs from proposals that 
such payments be made tax- 
deductible because the amount would 
be .subtracted from taxes due rather 
than being included in an individual’s 
total deductions. Mr Pucinski says:

“ I know from Iq;^ experience that 
we must find some constitutional way 
tq̂  anist 0»̂ . PkUon’s ^ iv k te  scboola. 
before we can pass a general aid 
bill for public schools."

aid to religious schools, which has 
raised constitutional issues on sepsra- 
tion of church and state But the 
practical side of the problem is that, 
as private schools of all kinds close, 
the public schools find themselves 
faced ^With having to educate a 
greatly enlarged number of students. 
It would be less expensive to maintain 
the private schools by permitting 
tuition paid by the parents to be used 
to reduce their income taxes.

THE GENERAL Aid BiU to which 
Hep. PucinsU refers would authorize 
federal funds sufficient to meet one 
third of the cost of operating public 
grade and high schools. Federal 
assistance now covers only about 7 
per cent of that cost. Hearings wiU 
be opened soon on the whole problem. 
Mr. Pucinski dedares;

MANY OF OUR domestic problems 
are due to the increase in population 
each year. But the growth and ex
pense this imposes on the edocational 
system have too long been ignored. 
Currently, as private schools are 
closing, the pubbc-school system is 
confronted with an almost ijnpgssible. 
ffilemma. llan]r communities are 
protesting because their property 
taxes are being raised to provide 
funds for public schools.

Parents of children attending 
private schools have argued that they 
.should have some kind of tax break, 
since the public schools do not have 
to educate their children, though they 
themselves pay local school taxes 
along with aU other citiaens.

ICopyrlfM t*7l, BuBHshŵt-Holl SynStcoltl

My Answer

volume of the encyclopedia for 
nothing. All you have to do U 
sign up for the other 87 vol
umes at $4 99 a volume each 
month. By the time your boy 
gets out of college you’ll have 
the whole set.”

“Do you want me to tell you 
what kind of In.surance portfolio 
I’d sell myself If 1 were In your 
sho6ŝ *'

“If I tell you what I think is 
your worst fault, will you tell 
me what you think mine is?” 

"You do want to be logical, 
don’t you’ ”

“I’ll provide the food for the 
party, if you'll grab the tab for
the booze.”

“Listen, baby, we don’t really 
need all these lights on while 
we’re watching television, do 
we? How about me turning a 
few off’ ”

“They don’t look all that 
tough io me. Jack. I’ll hit the 
little one while you toy with the 
big one. Okay’ ”

“These flva-button sport jack- 
ets win be the rage next fall. 
How about being the first guv 
in your block to buy one now? ’ 

“ If I tell the boss we both 
have to have a raise or we’ll 
rpin together, will you back me

Billy Graham

I am not pretty and I am very 
jealous of women who are. How 
can I contnH my jealousy so I 
won’t indulge In malice and gossip 
which may greatly injure an 
Innocent person? S.D.
One should not be envious of thase 

who are recipients of God-given 
beauty or tale.nt. You say, “I am 
not pretty.” But real beauty Is on 
the inside, not on the outside. You 
can have a beautiful attitude, a 
beautiful spirit, a beautiful outlook 
on life, and a beautiful personality. 
The-se may be acquired by the help 
of God. I know people who are 
physically unattractive, but are
winsome and handome of spirit. ___

I also Inow people who have

preltlness of face and body who lack 
splritial beauty. So my suggestion to 
you is to major on inner beauty, and 
stop being envious of those who have 
a phy.sical beauty they are not 
responsible for. The ugliest person in 
the world, with God’s grace in their 
hearts, cin be beautiful.

The cosmetic industry grosnes 
mu1ti|4ied millions of dollars a year 
because people crave physical beauty. 
Though, I am not blocking people 
trying to Improve themselves on the 
outside, I would have them use 

,  spiritual cosmetology which is free 
'and most accessible. The Bible says, 
“Man looketh upon the outward ap- 

-jieMMpe^-lMt_toe_Lord..iOQtet upon, 
the heart.” I Samuel 16:7.
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their, point, and 
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TRAC ES H

A Devotion For Today .,
The Lord was not in the wind, . . .  not in Ute earthquake, . . . 

not in the fire: and after tire fire a MUl-smalUvoice . ; . And, behold, 
there came a voice unto him, and said, what doest thou here, Elijah? 
- I  Kings 19: 11-13

PRAYER; Lord, help us to find Your will In quietness and by lis
tening to Your divine whisperings. Send us out to witness and live for
You in a quiet, confident way. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The fifth Ca 
production by tli 
H i g h  School 
previewed for tli 
several hundred ( 
Tuesday evening 
.school auditoriur 
traditional “enterl 
of the year" tr 
h i s t o r y  in 
• Tradition” from 
the Roof”

the band's special 
the big product 
quartets and sole 
spersed with skit 
comedy” routine! 
was clever and 
reflecting that “tl 
are a'changing.” 

The lighting i 
and the staging 
The main set fra 
in a border of 
shooting stars, a 
the featured per 
obviously sprinkl 
dust.

Elxceptional tali 
by soloists, Diann 
clear, s-weet voic 
Anderson, a gir 
mellow voice mal 

-̂ ’»miethlng- spertal 
(Equally outst 

.several male voi 
ular, those of 
James Person. 
WavTie Nugent, S 
and' Ricky Mitche 

The big produi 
w e r e  from 
Wagon’.’, and “ 
filled the stage 
with energetic 
singers, fresh-fat 
with enthusiasm 

MEMOl 
The pit band '

Hansen > 
Dalias S(
Dr Halvard 

.Spring, returned 
Dallas where he 
a .seminar and c 
search conducted 
Chiropractic Res 
fion. A total o 
praetors attended 

The sessions 
proved methods 
and orthopedic e: 
.search and imprr 
on correcting ner 

Several speak 
the seminar, ii 
Bob Cummings a 
E Shute, M D.

Mrs. Hansen at 
husband.

Drivers, T

Be on the lot 
your best drivi 
Thursday mortilj 
intersection of 
Birdwell Lane. P 
a radar unit s 
early Thursday t 
people hurrying I
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Planes To Remain
%

\

After Pullout From
In Thai 
Vietnam

Big Spring Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 26, 1972 3

City's Pact 
To End Shortly
Feb. 1 marks the end of the

fc=̂ n -  T-

à i i H

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres-1continued U.S. air {wesence in, Eight squadrons totaling 
ident Nixon’s peace proposals ThaUand would be based on the more than 130 F4 Phantom jet 
would end all U.S. bombing Nixon doctrine which holds that, fighter-bombers, at least 40 B52 
throughout Indochina, but De- the United States will back upibombers and a number of other agreement between the
fense sources said American, its- allies when necessary with. U.S. strike planes and gunshipsi'^*^)' *̂ >8 Spring and Alert
planes would remain In neigh-lair and naval power, weapons are based in Thailand. Service, and Harry
boring Thailand even after a to-supplies and other military aid, are bu.sy bombing the enemy’s! ̂ ^8® -̂ ®*ly manager, said today 
tal U.S. withdrawal from Viet- but not U.S. ground troops. Ho Chi Minh trail through]*’® doesn’t know if the contract

•J

-tarn. The United States is an ally Laos, supporting Cambodian *>® ®*tended.
The Pentagon sources con-of Thailand in the 17-year-old t r o o p s against Communist, Under the contract the city 

firmed this after it was noted Southeast Asia Treaty Organ- forces, and on occasion bomb- ’® paying the service $400 per 
that neither Nbcon’s Tuesday|ization—SEATO—created long ing targets in North Vietnam,
night television speech nor the I before

I

this country became 
text of the eight-point peace I deeply involved in Vietnam, 
proposal said anything about! Thailand feels threatened by 
pulling U.S. planes out of Thai- North Vietnamese advances in 
land. I both Laos and Cambodia. But if

Although bombing was not | North Vietnam should agree to

Directors Added 
To Country Club

Arguments Begin 
In Morgan Suit
Opening arguments were be

gun shortly after 11 a.m. today 
in 118th District Court in the 
tax suit of State of Texas et 
al vs. Kent Morgan et al. Jury 
■selection was completed shortly 
alter 11 a.m.

State, city and school district 
taxing agencies have filed suit 
fgainst Morgan and his asso
ciates to recover a total of 
$7,570.39 which the agencies 
claim is owed them on property 
owned- by Morgan and his asso- 
cia’es.

mentioned specifically, Whitejwithdraw 
House officials said a halt in'Other

The value of a share of stock 
its troops from all] in the Big Spring Country Club 

parts of Indochina, as 
U.S. air attacks is covered tyiNixon proposes, they would 
the proposal for “a general| hardly constitute an imminent 
c e a s e-fire throughout In-.danger to Thailand any longer,
dochina, to begin when the| But Defense officials said a 
agreement is signed.” continued U.S. air-power pres-

The cease fire woiid beience in Thailand could be corn-

month, plus aiding in collections 
by enforcing a city ordinance 
r e qu i r  i n g that ambulance 
service payments Jie made 
within a certain time period or 
a fine will be incurred.

The contract was made at the 
end of October of last year, 
when ambulance service within,
the city and c-ounty was a Big Spring High School park- 
heated issue. I’̂ 8 Blaz G. Balion, 4103

“I wUl meet with L. A. Hilt- Dixon, and parked vehicle; 6:45 
brunner, owner of the service, pm. Tuesday, 
and we will decide if the same ________________ __________

MISHAPS
was elevated from $300 to $500 
by stockholders who met in a 
business session Tuesday night.
The club finished in the black 
last year, club president Don 
Reynolds reported. * ^

New directors named to theip^y*’’®̂  ̂ will be made as has
' (Photo by Donny VoMm )

IN COLUMBUS SKIT — Three talented youngsters who perform a musical skit on Christo
pher Columbus in the Big Spring High ^ h o d  band production, Campus Revue ’72, are pic
tured here. Laurie Nagel (left) took the role of Queen Isabella. Ivan Sursky plays the Ung 
while Grady Wiley (right) assumed the characterization of Columbus. A press preview <n 
the show was staged before a large audience Tue.sday night. The extravaganza begins a three- 
night run Thursday in the high school auditorium.

linked to total withdrawal of I pared with the basing of Ameri-, board included J. D. Nelson,'*’®®” *̂*® three months, 
U.S. and outside allied troops|can military forces in Europe:Walter Wheat and Paul Meek.|®®**̂  Nagel tcxlay. 
from Vietnam within six to help shield the NATO area ¡The directorate will meet next' Be said that the service has

from possible Soviet encroach-¡week to name officers for the 
ment. j new year.

THEFTS
months of an agreement, with a 
parallel release of prisoners on 
both sides.

Pentagon officials indicated

Viewers Get Right 
To Question In CR

A n s w e r i - J Z i I Ï ^

72
By MERRY JO BRIGHT I direction of BUI Bradley, and i sang 

Bombarded on all sides by'the Golden Homs were fronted
and danced their way 

through “ Back in the Old
b-truirc-Ht-f ,-beautiful yotmgfby-Kyle EUisow. The band eeg-|Routin«”.-Beeky^ Jatnesr4orced 
people, the audience may have ments brought back memories to drop out of the preview per-
furgotten the question but ¡to proud parents who must have | formance due to a strep throat, 
they got the right anwer.

••|j)ve Is The Answer” was 
a defuiite statement, deliciously 
defined by some of Its sUuacb- 
est practitioners, the multi
talented performers In CR ’72.

'The young people opened their 
arms, enfoMed the audience for 
two full hours — then let it| 
go, literally, with an affec-l 
tionate hug.

remembered their own high 
school days as they listened to 
the beautiful Mending of Glen 
Miller arransements. Perhaps, 
too, they en^yed being jolted 
out of tbeir reverie with the 
driving rhythms of another

was replaced by Susan Trim in 
the duet of “Wait Till the Sun 
Shines NeUie” with Ivan Sur
sky.

TRIES HARD
‘‘Don’t Tell Mama.” wherein 

some nice girls tried hard to

SO U TH W IS T TEXAS, EAST OF TH E  
I PECOS: Mostly cloudy witb o slight 
ctKmce ol showors tonight ond Thursdoy. 
No Important tomporoturo chongo. High 
this ofttrnoon 63 to 71. Low tonight 
3t north to S4 south. High Thursdoy
64 to 74.

W EST OF TH E  PECOS; Partly cJeudy 
to cloudy with o slight chonco at 
showors this otlsrnopn tonight ond 
Thursdoy. Turning p lllllo ooolor ledo 
Thursdoy. High this dOdmoon 64 to 7A 
Low tonight 1* to 46. H l ^  Thursdoy
6t to TO.-SMMTMWEtT— TEXAS: —CoM.
«ramlna oxtrcmo north portion. Cloudy
occoslonol snow llurrios and much coldor 
with cold wove ccndlllons oirtromo north 
portion tonight llkoly continuing Thurs-- 
doy. Elsowhort partly cloudy and littio 
chongo In tomporoturos this oNomoon 
Ihrotnpi Thursdoy. High IMs ottornoon 
to north to M  sMdh. Low S s n t^  loro 
north to 41 southsoM. Htgh Thursday
M to 40.
C IT Y  la a x  MIN

be naughty, featured Monageneration
hen Yuto Play* *h®, Boadle as soloist, backed by girl 

Rumba on the Tuba ^ *
delightfully done by Gary'

tiw.., and Donnie Andrews,! Making her entrance from the
in'®"«* another “fun” number was *»ck of the auditorium, Dianna 

their point, and were loved u>|..q„ ^jjjp LioUipop” Williams was followed by the
- . -o o- ®®*®*®* Bonnie Anderson spotlight as she sang her way

TRA( F.sS HISTORi ibacked up by fancy-stepping'^® stage as “Second Hand 
The fifth Campus Revue .male dancers ¡Rose”. Unable to stay sad for

production by the Big Siningl T h e  “Purlie” productionj*®ng. she M ir^ ed . grinned and 
H i g h  School Band was ¡numbers included “Walk Him|*old the whole world, “I’m the 
previewed for the press (and¡Up the Stairs”, “ New Fangled p.'^**®*,***®f”- (■‘'*'® J“®* "’*8*’* 
several hundred other viewers) | Preacher Mar” , “I Got Lore”,
Tue.sday evening in the high and "The World is Coming to 
school auditorium where the|a Start” , all drawing applause 
traditional • entertainment event I for the soloists, Bonnie An- 
of the year” traced its owniderson. James Person and

B in  ^PBtMn . u
9
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7
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Kent Robinson Steer Wins 
Championship At Sands

ACKERLY — Kent Robinson’s 
1,185-pound crossbred steer won 
grand champion honors, and Jill 
Hunt’s steer was picked as 
reserve champion of the Sands |

50 animals shown by 40 
dividuals.

(Places in order listed) 
Results by divisions include: 

STEERS

been doing well from all indlca-i A theft of an impact wrench, 
tions, and there have been no ¡valued at $145, was reported to 
argument or complaints from police Tuesday. The wrench was 
HUtbrunner under the present reportedly stolen from the 
contract. “I would like to see Dewey Ray Chrysler House.
it continued,” Nagel said. __

When the contract was settled \ /  a k i r \  a i i r  k A 
in October, .stipulations were YAN uALISM
added that Hiltbrunner s u p p ly _________________________
the city with information sup
porting the rate of pay the city| Pete Logvidice, Downtown

FFA livestock 
Tuesday.

hampioii— i»

show 

-tbe-

herei Lightweight Herefords — Jan ambulance service owner. 
Reed, Diann Armstrong, Dennis

in- was making and whether or not, Cafe, reported that all the light 
lit should be continued. ibulbs along the front of the

Nagel said he will wait untili building had been broken out 
just prior to the end of theland a fixture was damaged, 
contract to meet with the Total damage value was set at

|$25.

vnu-ious'Armstrong, Edwar-d Kenn«neiv^ . - 
divisions of the show, held in ¡Dalton Froman, Sheree Shaw, ¡~ '
the Sands school agricultural Mark Kennemer, and Brad.^ 
building here, were: iIngram. ¡^

Wiñ I

DEATHS
Finewood lamb — Dannie 

Gillespie, champion; Jackie 
McDonald, reserve.

Hampshire — Jackie Mc- 
D o n a l d ,  champion; Cindy 
McDonald, reserve.

Heavyweigh 
[unt, Daim

;ht Ho-efords — Jill
Hunt, David Barnes, David 
Hall, Kent Robinson, Cindy 
McDonald, Angela Shaw, Alex 
Arce.

Lightweight crossbred —
Heavyweight barrow — Van D e n n i s  Armstrong, Connie 

G a s k i n s ,  champion; CindyiHughes. Dale Froman, and 
Shaw, reserve champion. Ricky Hughes.

Dennis Armstrong won the Heavyweight crosses — Keb 
showmanship i Robiason, Billy Reed (second 

Jackie McDonald the ̂ and third), Kay Hunt, and Dun

Mother Of Local 
Man Dies At 75

Sun Mtt today ol 4:14 p.tn. Sun rlMtmtMr division Thoftdoy ol 7;43 o.m. HIghosI l * m p o r o - . “‘xuwon
turt tMt doto IS Ml m3; lownt torn-¡award; 
ruli^i7mit'^^4j*in'"tt4? lamb siKTwmanship award; and Reed.

in the opener, 
from “ Fiddler on

Buster Green.
The audience took a reluctant

h i .s 10 r y 
‘ Tradii Inn” 
the Roof”

Ttwo tyn,m. aay at its hnst wtthito retuiTi foT the vaudevUle

be, someday!)
But back to your question. 
“liOve is the Answer” was the 

perfect choice for a flnahe. Mike 
Bearden said it all: “CB 72 
expresses sounds of lore, and

Cindy Shaw the swine division, LAMBS Thursday, m the Crestview
¡showmanship award. Crossbred — Jackie Me-.Baptist Church with Rev
I General superintendent of the.D o n a 1 d , Dndy McDonald, Dorman Kinard officiating. Mrs
'Show was Lloyd Robinson. D a n n y Gillespie, Aletha Jones was born March 29, 1896,
(Xhers assisting were J. E. l Kemper, and Cindy Shaw. |in Arkansas She had been a 
Peugh, in charge of swine; Joe Finewool — Danny Gillespie resident of Lamesa for 24 years 
G i l l e s p i e ,  lambs; Robert (first and second); Jan R e^ , and was a lifetime member of 
Nicholas, steers. They were Aletha Kemper and Kay Wells, the Baptist Church, 
assisted by Lon McDonald, Hampshire — Jackie Me- She is survived by six

I Charles E. Jones, Seminole; 
three sisters, Mrs. D. E. 
Richards, Lamesa, Mrs. Ida 
Spivey, Tyler; Mrs. Alfred 
Carey, Colorado City; two 

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Artie r o  t h e r s , Umun I^nU ce. 
L. Jones, 75, (lied in Medical^*®*®" J -  "  Prentice, 
Arts Hospital here at 9:30 p.m. Newcastle, Tex., 40 grand-
-pyesday c h i l d r e n  and 13 great-

tn’andchildren
Services will be at 2 pm..

Officer Relieved 
From Force Here
Chief of Pobce Vance ChLsum 

announced today that one of the 
department’s patrolmen has

w'^SL-iinu'vocaUonal agriculture teacher. ;D o n a 1 d . Cindy McDonald, daughters, Mrs G. T. Stewart, 
L.aaw7w, M, a i C T u n g I i ^ m m i  Mii«-h4>n rnnntvInannv Cillp.cni» Don Reed, i.olorado Cltv. Mrs. Jack

Last Rites Said 
For Jean Toth

Rt ' w a r r e b ^ “ rf‘‘hisi®®*’**y Lemon, MitcheU County I Danny Gillespie, itt., was reuevea oi ¡extension agent, judged the Cindy Shaw.

the band’s speciality, music,'^Sj mart of (be show which

duties for conduct unbecoming| , . . i^ankfuni
intermi.ssion. and was anxious j i e f ^ l  | Vealmoor. did ü i  placing of Lightweight birrows -  Patty ¡fimmy J a n ^ t .  Grand Prärie,, Lol.s. preceded her in death by

SWINE

' Colorado City, Mrs. 
Matlock. Ingacio, Colo., 
.Malcolm Jones, Snyder,

Mrs Jeff Painter and Tracy 
have returned from Caldwell, 
N.J., where they attended fu
neral services for Mrs. Paint- 

Jack er's sister, Mrs. Jean Toth. 
Mrs. Rites were said last Thurs- 
Mrs. day. Mrs. Toth, whose husband.

the big production numbers, 
quartets and solos were inter
spersed with skits and “ instant 
comedy” routines “  
was clever and contemporary, 
reflecting that "the times, they 
are a’changing."

e seg- H showniaitehlp awards." " P eu^ . Danny Peugh. Stacy ¡Mrs Ned Clements. Lamesa. a year, was buried in Totowa,
,n I A»>d 4hoo they oaid - **'h"* » ‘*^-**™° ***’** ***̂ 1 CUMl prtzes'}nirrmiiteil Pi |88(» tPsTker,— Da vid— hong:— Van-Mw: Charioa VoMghni 'LamoEa i .N I Mrs TuHfahad twon ill ter

with “ Pitter Pat Parade” I ' * ' ® « ^ * *  saying — h, aepanment for inree years. , a(Mition, trophies and rib-¡Gaskins six sons, l.eonard Jones. 1 two years prior to her deafh.
featuring Donna Woods Markay!*’®®"*Bul words (“Desiderata), . bons were awarded in all, Heavyweight barrows -  Ban Lamesa. T. C. (Jlggs) Jones. Other survivors included a

Ree(i !*"i* ("Turning Point” .! MARKETS divisions, and rosettes were Gaskins. Cindy .Shaw, Summer Umesa. Glenn Jones Jr.. Big .son. Norman Forrest. CaldweU.
,••1.., •• ../-ki. given for reserve champions in .Shaw, Stacy Parker, David Spring. Prentice Jones. Grand and a daughter, Mrs. Beveriy

the divisions. In all there wereT.ong. Kayla Gaskins 1 Prärie, Lee Roy Jones. Snyder, l Brown, Florida.

Brooks and Libby ____ . . . .  ^ ,
The humor Following a black light danra I ®

routine to “ Me and My ‘'"y • ®*®)
Shadow", a men’s quartet sang 
“Shine on Harvest Moon” , and

The lighting was effective, Carol Perry and Dave Fisher 
and the staging was excellent.'^
The main set framed the stage;
in a border of rainbows and P y f A n c i n n  A H H p H 
shooting stars, and several of » - * 'c l l b i u n  M U U C U
the featured performers werej P p l l r p n  P n o l  
obviously sprinkled with star-' < U 'C l i v c i i  1 u u i
dust. j

Elxceptional talent was shown  ̂ l>awson County added

It was an impressive ending: 
Over 150 young men and women 
descending from the stage, 
filling the aisles and offering 
their hands and hearts to every- 

|one they could reach. Yes, tliey 
¡reached out — and their reach 
didn’t exceed their ability.

! The show opens Thursday 
¡ n i g h t ,  continuing through

STOCKS
Volumo
30 IndutIrMta .................................... off 2.7)
30 RotH ........................................... up 17
IS otiiH m  .........................................  off i t . (
Adobo Carp.......................................  10H 10H
AIM« Owdmor« ...................................... 13V«
Amorican Alrtlnot ............................. , 40H
Amor,con Cyonomld ...........................  34V6
Amortcon Crydol Sugar ....................  31H
Amorkon Motor« ..................................  7H
Amprlron ettroflno ............................. 34
Amortcon enolocepy ...........................  13H
Amortcon Tot t  Tot .........................  45
Anocoodo ..............................................  low
Bo6or O l ......................   40'6•oictor Lob« ............................. 17V6

®" .Saturday, with curtain time ati»^'«*'«" sow
by soloKsts, Dianna Williams, (a extension to the Felken Spra- .g p ^  on hand to see the 
clear, .sweet voice) and Bonnie ¡berry pool southeast of O’Don-, performance will be several 
Anderson, a girl whose rich, ¡nell with completion of Gulf No.'dignitaries i n c I u d i n g Gov
mellow voice makes every song 4 W right for 124 barrels of oil ipreston Smith. Lf. Gov. Ben 

'Nimiethiiig special. i KtVSlied Nh.~ 4001 NoPtTi Welch‘Bat ties and" colurriiilst
I->]ually outstanding were completed for 104 barrels' Adams

several male voices, in partic
ular, those of Bu.ster Green, 
James Person. Billy Nugent. 
WavTie Nugent, Skipper Huskey 
and Ricky Mitchell 

The big production numbers 
w e r e  from “ Paint Your 
Wagon’, and “Purlie” . They 
filled the stage to overflowing 
with energetic dancers and 
singers, fresh-faced and filled 
with enthusiasm

MEMORIES
The pit band was under the

Hansen Attends 
Dallas Seminar

m the 
county

northwest part of the

Booing .......................................... 34
Bon 6u«t ................................................  IW
BroniH   1546Br>«tol.Mov4r« ..........................  S7WBrun«wick ................................ 34W
Corro Coop ............................................  I5W
Chry«l«r ...........................................  36%
CoctkColo ....................................... . 1 ^ ,
Cedin« Rodio .......................................  ISH
Cfmtirwntof Oil ....... ........................... 9
Contir>«ntol A klltm  .............................  30H
CofH^litfottd Noturpi Got ..................  39^
Cvftlf Wright .......................................  14%
Dptomotf ............................  1-1« to \k
Dow Chomlcol .....................................  10
D ' Poooor .....................................  31%
Eostmon Kodolt ..................................  07%FI Pov) Noturol G<n .................  17%
Foirmont Food« ..................................  13H
Firpstof)« ..............................................  2S%
Ford Motor ...........................................  71H

t im p  Foremost McKotsoo ...........................  34%raw « .....................    --  ^ Fronklin Lift ............    a%0%ood west lints ot stctioh i$-37 TGP. fight Tuesday, and county and city Frwthouf ...........................  34%
----------- c— .  cm, disoatched to e l

Firemen Troubled 
By More Blazes

Two fires broke out in theMITCHELL
Shoron Ridot (1.700) —  Don B Austin. lu s t  a t nrYOn

No 3 BHI-Btrmon. ffO from tht

6.530.0«i m  ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  < I

PMCESGUI
iorloiiiest priced Nylon Cord tire

'A U - W E A T H E R  I T B I a c k w a H

$ ,
milts northwest of Colorodo City, wlUj 
go to lf«00 feet

COMPLETIONS
blazes,

DAWSON

tinguish the 
structure fires.

At 11:55 a m 
firemen notified the 
County sheriff’s office

both I T.I.PÑOO.
'O ro r.. W R.
I Gulf OM Co

31avi
M46

Tuesday city' '̂*'*  ̂ wnt.rn ma. ................... 3^

that
W.lch (Son ^  hOm e|

Co No
from me south ond 4411 from the tost 
lines seetkin 3-C-39. PSL; totol deg^
4 0S1. DiuQoed bock 4.931. set cosing 
at 4,9S0, perforoted 4J74-4.913. ocidHed 
1 500 QOllons. frored 6400 QOllons ond 
6 000 pounds; Initiol pumping production 
104 borréis Í4.3-qrovity oil and 36 borréis 
water

Felken Sproberry —  Gulf OH Corp 
No. 4 Wrighf, 3.310 from north ond 
660 from west lines section 11-6n J.
Pditevent survey, seven miles southeoit 
of O'Donnell; totol depth 7400. plugged 
boc* 7,S65, set $Wln at 7,599. perforo- 
tions 7,430-7,453, ocidired 1,000 gollons, 
froced 20.000 QOllons ond 30,000 pounds; 
initiol pumping production 134 borréis 
35-orovlty oH ond 76 borréis woter per 
doy, gos volume 45 met, gos-oH ratio i rc p O lT C d  
363-1; this is 0 three eighths mile north 
west extension

on North Wasson

OA/LY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adobe No. 1 Kelly drilling ol 11,750 
dolomlt* ond ch.H 

John L Co* No
drlllino ol 3.3« _ i C i « . . « . : , ,

Co« NO 4 MobM tofol d«>ih 4,1«, [ S h e r i f f

Holllburton -----------------------  _Howard! Mominood ............................  ii.  Horv.y Aluminum .....................  14W
a I IBM ......................................................  MM6IIW

Drive. Two'mapco, u*c ..........................  jth
city fire units and Sand Springs!iiS^i;^M,i;i;,;i ’:::;;:;::;:;;::::;;:.
Volunteer Fire Department |w«:coiiw* on co.....................
went to the scene, and theiilSSim?. 47?ii<
buiKiing tunied out to be g J t '♦
small .Storehouse on the H. M. Notional sorvic. ........................ ««
Haygood property . near thelpJ^^^o’'’'!'.."“.'!'.!?f..V.V.’.V.V.V.V"«w
Andrews Hwy. ■ |p m iiio » Peiroi.um ...............................

At 12.'D5 p.m. a bUl]dinĵ |procter-Gomble .........................  77%j
across the Snyder Highway from ...... ■.■.■".■.■■■.■.■■■.r.".'."'’
Wes-Tex Wrecking Co. was Republic s i e e i 3iw, 

on fire. Thi! .Sand M e t o i « ' i i ' / i
.Springs unit was .sent to that ............................. “ S!
fire. At 12:15 p.m., the Coahoma Seorle ...........................  75
Fire Department was called i n , 0,5’*^'*'..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ”  
to help, and at 12:30 p.m., the!si<eiiy (xi 4̂ |

[fire was reported under c o n t r o l . I L i ( e 'V . ' . ’.V.V.V.V.’.V46v,.Mi

Dr Halvard Han.scn, Big 
.Spring, returned Sunday from 
Dallas where he participated in 
a .seminar and congress on re
search conducted by the Parker 
( hiropractic Research Founda
tion. A total of 2.357 chiro
practors attended.

The sessions included im
proved methods of neurological 
and orthopedic examination, re- 
.search and improved techniques 
on correcting nerve pressure.

Several speakers addressed 
the seminar, including actor 
Bob Cummings and Dr. W’ilford 
E Shute, M D. I estimates that approxim ately |T^^°^^;;;” .̂ •̂;;;;::;:.̂ •;.̂ •;:;:

Mrs. Hansen accompanied her ô mfoted •43M5t5, frrc:ed ».o« o^ 1,280 acres of gras.sland h a s i |" "  ImTom ' ........ !!"' mw
.hus^nd. ,  . I b l a ckened by fire. TVo t,««

6.S0 X 13 
tubelM S 
plus IL 7 S  
Fed. Ex. Tax 
per tire.
No Trade 
Needed.

MOST COMPACTS 
Comets, C(xvBirs, Fatcons,
Darti Specials and Valiants

•  Clean sidewall design, 
radial darts on shoulder

•  Triple-tempered nylon cord 
construction

•  Buy now at these k m  prices

SA V E NOW THRU SAT. NIGHT
POPUIAR SIZES- 
ONE LOW PRICE
7 .7 5  X 15 e  7 .75 X 14 e 8 .25 X 14

Blackwall Tubeless
1 7

gHn $3 12 to $2 2Srod. (« Tn
por Uro No 
trado Modod.

Gra.s.sfires have been a 211’ ..................... SiJ
.serious fM*oblem in the mrallsiondord on, n j ................................  74%

1-B Tonf Lindsoviarea, and Howard Countyi|;i,"„°"
A. N. Standard¡synto* ...’................................  ttm

Tondy Coro ...........................................  40'/r

! I

U S E  O U E  R A IN  C H E C K  R R O S R A M i B e ca u «#  of co n tin u e d  heevy ter
Goodyear tire«, w » mey run out oT «ome sixe« durinf th i« oRer, but we wNI ta  
to order your «ize  lire et (he »d v«fti»e d  price end i»«ue you a rem check (or future 
delivery of thè merchand,«#. OFFER ENDS SAT. NIGHT

3Nxrs
TO

CIAR6E

Drivers, Take Note |̂oÌ(|>kn
Cox No. 1 Wolort drilling 0» 5.3T1

. -  ...... .nu. -  of B*8 Spring within the lastMIdweit No. 1 Reynold» drilling at ,  ^5,625 lime ond thole. t W 0 MlTniTlg 8P“
Re on the lookout and u.se DAWSON proximately two sections there

techniques j ,„''*rlSb«d« *** ' “* ’•"® to account for most of the
damage.

Garwr McAdams property west I
U. S. stool'” .’. 
Wo»tern Union

your b(?st driving
ThiirädSy ~mnmlng”arountI-the ! hoWAWY-
intcrsection of FM 700 and 
Birdwell Lane. Police will have 
a radar unit stationed there 
early Thursday to catch all the 
people hurrying to get to work.

Cobb ond Ruwwo No. 1 Kollo» Whitt I Sheriff Standard said that an
drilling ot 7,365 shale

Continentot No 46 Settle« totol depth a C tU a l 
4.0«. pumped 23t borrels water 34 
hour«, porforotlon« 3,141-3.726. acidized 
I j m  ootlon«, troced 7S.OOO ond 75.0« 
pounds Probobly will plug bock and 

test on upper zone.

«b-TW UH VH 
41H

Westlnobouse ....................    44Vii
White Motor .........................................  37
Xerox ...................................................  DTM
Zoles .......................................................MUTUAL FUNDS

Co. ot America 14.13-15.141

count of the acreage 
burned might place the figure 
at a higher toliri than his 
estimate.

Keystone S 4 ...............................  5.74-4.M:
Purlton ...... ................... . 10.53-11/®®'
Ive S T .........................................  17$4-1f47|
W L Moroon ........................... 13 43-13 57'

(Noon quotes rourtesy ot Edword D 
Iones & C o , Room TOt Permion Bldg . 
Sip Spring, Phone 267-2S01 I

f^ te i Chargé Q O O D f^ C A R
mtm. wew ownr c4«o« Monmeo xr ocoanaa seevet tsoxB mo aocr oooona* h*ux« THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYCiLAM TINES

Goodyear Service Store
4M RnnmIs ~  ^ PlHHnr 2«r«37-

Hem * of Tho Polyglss 
Tiro H oadquartors fo r Howard County

Ray Perkins, Store Manager 
Freddy Brown, Retail Sales Mgr.

STORE HOURS
Moa. Thni Frl. 8 A M.-5:3I P.M.

Satnrdav 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

Floyd’s Automotive Suppjy ;
PARTS ACCESSORIES SUPPLIES

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

'If It's For A Car Wa Hava IF'

1004 
W. 4th TRAVIS C. FLOYD

Phona
267-5217

r  1

-■4-1

I
i-

Q



Ä Bifl Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Jan. 26, 1972
tiimi

line I .shouldn't worry because 
ione of m e  o tter-d riven  mivfe
him  som e “ stay  aw ake” pills.

I begged him not to take any 
pills unless be knows what Is

Devious Deal

Dear Ajpby 
Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 1 have just result in a job offer. But if it
returned from an interview for 
a secretarial position. The boss 
himself interviewed me, and 1 
must say, I was surprised at 
some of the questions he asked 
me.

He wanted to know if 1 was

em-

in them, and suggested that he 
go to our family doctor if he 
felt he needed something to help 
him stay awake.

He said I was “dumb” to 
worry, but ) love him, and I’m 
afraid he might get hooked on 
drugs. Is this possible, and what 
can 1 do-» SO WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Yes, It’s 
possible. Keep after him until 
he goes to his family doctor.

does, I shall turn it down 
Not having sought 

ployment for 10 years, perhaps 
I am out of touch with today’s
.scene. But I'd like to know if;it is dangerous for anyone to 
these questions are routine in [take pills which have not been 
an interview today? Or did this | prescribed especlaily (or him. 

on “the Pill.” (1 had already particular man have something 
told him I was recently rise in mind"’ 
divorced.) SHOCKED IN MANHATTAN

Then he asked, "Do you D E .A R SHUCKED: The
drink"’” I told him I didn’t questions you were asked were'married and have their own 
Then he smiled and added, “Not n«t routine, and I suspect the; families, but who pUe up bills 
even a little social drinking man who Interviewed yon had and then ask their parents to

Please, Abby, say something 
to add a TIttle mafurtry ahd 
responsibility to these selfish 
children. We love them and do 
not wish to alienate them by 
being too blunt. Thank you.

HONDO, TEXAS 
DEAR HONDO: Nothing I say 

can add maturity and respon
sibility to your grown ehlhtren. 
But you can protect your 
savings and perhaps train your 
children to either do without, 
or save in advance, by refusing 
to pay their bills. And don't 
worry about “alienating” them. 
L e t  TH1<LM worry about

l‘l ANI I S 1̂  Lucowiix:« \
1« iiAßCHlNi»
fCft H ti JL

\ IPENTlTi/

Ì

■ V-

J£ KNCW HE'$ NOT AN 
^ 6  SeCMfe KE 
3m _iTA N P  HE1ÔHT5

vu4

Another
THIN6 H£^ 
NOT 1̂  A  

DUCK I

I alienating YOU!

DEAR ABBY; Will you please 
say something to inconsiderate 
"children” who are now

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby, Bok S97M, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 9M69. for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.”

SANOONINC ORAVEU 
GERTte IN TMC CASLESS 

truck : MBR FIENOISW 
ABDUCTORS DEPART.

once in a while?” 1 said “ No. • fringe benefits in mind. For ¡“loan” them money to pay 
I just don't care for it.” Then HIM — not you. these bills, but who never repay
he looked at me like 1 was some ’ * ’ ¡the loan? These bills, I wrant
kind of oddball. DEAR ABBY: My husband is to say, are not for necessities.

He also asked me if I ever!a long distance truck driver. I but for luxuries and extras,
“tumril on” with drugs. By thatitold him a few weeks ago that I When our children were 
time 1 had had it, and replied,‘I worried a lot about his driving'small, we scrimped and saved. 
“Uood gi'ief, no!" at night because I was afraid Why should we have to do it

I doubt if that interview will 1 he might doze off, and he told all over again in our old age?

Nameless Streets

ROTHBURY, England (AP) 
— This town of 1,800 population 
has streets but none has a 
name, says town surveyor Jack 
Oliver, because “everyone here 
knows everyone rise and we jog 
along quite happily.”

-Zfc-7*.  ̂ O'
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WHAT CAN e n m f  DO? ^^LR BA O V  CHILUIO TO 
NUMBNISe, 5WB MOINS 

PIELINC WER WA"«/ 
ALONG TWB TRJJCkJI  
W ALLS- H O P IN C !

/

THAT SAWVtR WOMAN HA5WT NOTlCEP YOU ONCE, 
MARCEL. .MAYUE SHE POE6NT RtCOONliE MXJ.

I'M RARN SURE 
GOING TO FINP out

GQ

I‘VE PASSEP IN rtfONT OF 
HER 5 TIMES, AHP STILL 

v^NO RESPONSE.
1 «EG  YOUR fWRPlJN. AREN'T 
YOU MRS. SAWYER FROM 
ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA^ ^

1'^

wuv, AAARCEL!
WHAT A 

SURPRISE TO 
SEE YOU IN 

MADEIRA/

“ I r s — VERV
KNOW SOMETHING. GAIL '  J 

DARLING?-WHEN I WALKED \ ^ aUEVE THAT. 
INTO MR.CRAWFORD'S OfFICt J ' ""

T h a t  dav, th e  on ly  th in g  /  r ea so n

/

LOVELY f a c e !

11

VOUTEE «TUS60IUI.MY 
ÎWEET!... HOW CAN I  EVER 
CONVINCE YOU THAT 

VOU ARE AVCAV
DESIRABLE WOAAAN.^

1 DON'T KNOW, 
v a n ì .. UNTIL 
TONIGHT, NO ' 

MAN HAS EVER
TRIED, frankly!

f
/

/?•

LISTEN TO ME, DEAR T i i « %
o n e ! BECAUSE teachers)  2 ^ * 0 0 , ^  
ARE SUPPOSED TO BE 7  

SEXLESS ROBOTS, WE ry IrtCKJNG THE DOOR* 
MUST BE DISCREET!

BUT THIS IS THE 
BEGINNING OF A

" Hello, 
nice Mr$. 
$w eeti 

Where’« 
Chloe?

^ h e^  
a t  home, 

^lim.'

I ’m a f ra id  V  loveig 
1 have «orne L Chloe «ick?> 

bad new «'

I

It*-« w o r« e^  (  MouVf «o ld  gour) 
, th a n  t h a t . v b e a u t i f u l

MICE LEFT THE 
OFFICE JU6T A FEW 
Minures gEFoa e . you AKKIVCP/ REX,' 

HE HAP TO GO TC* 
THE HOSPITAL FOR

PERHAPS I'P BEHEK 
RUN OVER TO SEE 
HIM BEFORE HE 
GO TO PINNER, JUNE'

•fAEANWHIlE I  DON'T UNPER- 
STAND IT/ HE'5 
USUALLY SO_ 

NICE/

I'M SORRY—BUT Jf 
HE'S LEFT FOR 

THE PAY/ )

N A N C Y  N E V E R  
H E L P S  W ITH  
T H E  H O U S E 
W O R K  L A T E L Y " T

A U N T  F R IT Z I  
M A Y  I 
U S E  T H E  
BROOM  ?I Í S U R E

G I D D Y A P ,  
H O R S I E

RIEMPA*

TMI« FORBtfTEN AREA 
IWifRE THE FOU9LE5 

HA*̂ A,S

Lime, musTRcus pra&tn ' /  but it must ue m what ims thê
LAP". THE iiVORK IVAS PONE HEART Of THE ANCIENT CTX SINCE 
»V 0T«ER prisoners «  I AE WHOP» NOWARE FDRÜPPEN 

TO AFPRCIACH IT. )----^ ------ j"

HASSAN IH GHCULAT.HG A I O U  THE CRALNAL 
MANV CITIES >OU HA.E LEARhEP SCWETHING 
LAFV. VJÙ N,U HVOlV T hat IT IS 
NO JES T THA" th e  ORPERS Of 
THE P E T T Y  «JLER5 O '  Th is  
«TATE  HA'/E Ä f N  > P R -  
RULEP B> Higher 
AuTHORlT);

LE'6 R E V IE W  
TM" C A S E  ' O ’ 
iSfciY'ARS 
OLE-RiGUrP

RIGHT, ) 
PAMT- S 
LESS.r

9

s

AN' MISS BLUEBIRD 
WHO YD' UOVK5 IS 
;ife'*IL.TM‘ 60UUTI0N 
IS SIM PLE-SOT 
mam FT-E WILl- 
DE HIOH —

NAMELY 
A N kIR  

O' 
PANT6.'!

DOT ALL AH 
HAS IS ONE 

PAIR,
PANTLESS-, 
AN* IF AM 
GIVE'EMTO 
yO'-MAM 

FOLKS 
WOULD 

.^N O Tice-

:̂'C\

WOULD YO' 
s e t t l e  POT 
A CAN O' 

WORMS, 
AN'ATOP 
WI FOOT 
A s t r in g ? ,

ONLYBECUr 
'TOU'RE MAM 
BUDDY

MY..MYOIP IAKBER 
INSISTED ON WALKING 
HOME WITH ME, LANA' 
I  NEVER MAP A CHAN£E 
TO SLIP INTO THE 
«LRK WITH THE 

LOOT/

THAT'S JUST 
ORNDV/ SO 
NOW WHAT?

TAKE A CORMfR 
OFTHE RU6 AND 
HELP ME POLO rr

SET BUST WITH THE 
OTHER BAG/.. Pu t  THE 
BHL3 DOWN ONE 
LAYER THICK/

CD

PUÖIOUS-7",-1 1 u  
/  k<AVS WO!3E 

n-ie SAME MAT 
A S  M IN E 

T O  LU N C M  
^^ODAV.'

5

MDU «EAY COMeSODY ÉlS ¿  
aousw r A SOOFY-LOOKING  ̂

y  M A -  L I K E  T ^  
t h a t ? y

what a mooqi®le
TO SAY/JUST 
FOR THAT
v o u  CAN v;
FlK VOUftV 
. OWN 
DINNER/ V

TW S a iv e .A  P A SM O N  E X P E R T  
■7 MAS m s C3RAW0ACKS

y

^  howY> hem lock'  PON^POCT I t»
UlKW-T' TTA1.AK 
H IA A  ^lOCMM

M E  P I E P  C A R U V  T H W  
A A O r^ M IN e k  W T T V K X J T  

R E & A I N I N i e ,  
C O N Ô C I O U & V 4 C « , »  ,
P U R U I E  
J U W  T O O K  
H IA A  O V E R  
T O T M «
T R  A l l Ä

FUnEMU WRliOR
MtESAiit vawqu'MfR.

* 0  MowrrH 
R09EERV 

A N P 
/ W U R P t S R  .  

A N V  I P S A  
V S T  W H O  

P I O  I T P

R I S A I T
N O W ,

r r  uooK<
UIKK

&RESNI/
O O C .

I  w i e H  r r
S U T

C R I A A S &  A I N ' T  
A I_ W A V H »  

CO/^^ITTKP SV 
R S O P L «  W E

p o n K t  I - I K B .

/

I  BETTER SCOOT IN THIS 
OL' CHVE AN'WHIT PER IT 

TO STOP RfiirJIW’-flUNTLOWEEZV 
WILL SKIM ME ALIVE I F I  GO 

V  TPflCKIM' MUD ON HER
CLEAN FLOOR

l/>

■7 '

'A
<r

,  \ /  -  PREFEi^
1 *AFRO-AMERICAN"

DOWN
"BlACIC*'^

<» /  AND l!v\ •AMOLO'«AXON 

T ^
V

>OJ CANT E\/EN 
FILL O U T F Q g .V \g .

Urn

ANY AtORE WTHOLlT 
OETTINO POLITICAIL'/ 

INVOLVED

BAL» 
blue ! 
sumn 
beret

PARI! 
lady m 
heard, 
be seen.

Jules- 
summer 
was she 
happy t 
kelly g 
purple, 
what wo 
in any« 
are you 
be mis»

For ( 
jersey,

flop loo: 
platfonr 
there a 
bare be 
The ape 
double-b 
bright y 
sleeves.

Lanvii 
be pre 
Monday

For e 
silk cn 
crepe d 
are plei 
the wai! 
sleeve.s.

Dior,

Heroin Damage

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

nant, and the babies are bom 
addicted.

Heroin also causes dehydra
tion, and bladder problems with
an excessive urge to urinate. 
Intestinal action is depressed, 
causing severe constipation.

Put them all together and you 
have the justification for the 
I'emark that it “makes one an 
old man.” ,

j T h i s  general damage, 
however, is not apparent in- 

** stantly. By the time it begins 
to .show up, the victim is deeply 
additc-ed and needing greater 

„ and greater doses to satisfy his
shattered. Instead of being bet- ^paving, 
ter than morphine, opium or co- -qp^dlc punctures thicken the 

Idcine, it was vastly worse. ¡veins and cau.se abces.ses.
Like other opium products, j overdose can depre.ss Ihei 

heroin is a depres.sant, and it jojai ix)dy activity and cause

firstDear Dr Thosteson: With all <"ri hailed at ijcar L , relieve pain without the effects
the interest in drug abuse, I (,pjaj£s u  didn't take
have never seen an article that f„j. posy hope to be 
actually tells what heroin does ................... ....
physically to the organs of the 
body.

Does it d.miage the liver"’
These people do not cat well,
of course, !iul isn't it terrilily depresses nearly all functions 
essential that they should"’ — ,,f jj,e body. First it "Works on 
C.L.D. R N. ithe central nervous system
“ iré  f 0 In (ToesflT'' f?MnüF‘’rédu?mg'^'palñ' ifftT Treating

after completely stopping the 
drug.

Or with a borrowed (or 
loaned) needle he acquires ma
laria, syphilis or hepatitis. In 
his enfeebled state, hepatitis 
particularly can kill him.

Yes, adequate diet is essential 
— but it doesn't mean much 
unless the addiction is suces- 
cessfully interrupted.

What compulsion makes thou
sands upon thousands lake the 
first, .second or third shot of 
heroin'.’

The fs 
looking 
right, ’) 

What 
doing tl 
a boom 
and din 
of whit 
sprigge« 
by “the 
dresses, 
misses, 
shouldei 
r a s h  
especial 
aqua"

w

specific organ damage (as 
alcohol can cause cirrhosis of
the liver) but it attacks
nonetheless in many ways. One 
authority summed up the effects 
thus: “ ft makes one into an 
old man in two years "

Heroin. deri\ed from opium, 
was discovered in Germany in 
“miracle drug" that could

.somnolent sense of well-being.
It depresses the basal 

metatiolism rate, depresses the 
blood pressure, depres.ses appe- 
ile and weight loss ensues.
It depres.ses .secretions of the T 0 b b er y , 

leproductive system, disrupts burglary 
menstrual rhythm, reduc-es fer- It may 
lility in both .sexes. True, some 
'emale addicts do become preg-

immedlate death, loo 
But the organic damage from 

heroln_ even_ so probably does 
noTcau-w asm uenfiarm  as ffie 
various byproducts of the addic
tion. Before the addict comes 
apart physically, he (or she) 
is driven. by his craving into 
the various risks of prostitution, 

sneak thievery.

take six months or 
more before the depres.sant 
effects of heroin have dissipated

Sir; In a recent .column you 
.said if cold showers were used 
tiy 4he elderly they could be 
harmful. Why? I do it every 
day and I’m now 60. — R.A.M.

I said “could,” not “would.’' 
The shock can be bad for an 
old person who isn’t used to

OIIAIfTLil 3. UUl jUU ttlv uSCu
to them — and whether a robu.st 
man of 60 is “elderly” is open 
to argument, too.

- '
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Coffee Held 
Saturday 
For Bride
A bridal coffee honoring Mrs. 

Tommy Stoker, the former Mrs. 
F a y e  Bennett, was held 
Saturday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Dwayne Clawson in 
Coahoma.

Hostesses with Mrs. Clawson 
were Mrs. G. D. Culpepper, 
Mrs. John Bever, Mrs. Johnny 
Justiss, Mrs. Luke West, Mrs. 
Harold Fraser, Mrs. Dagmar 
Camp, Mrs. Donald Webb and 
Mrs. H. L. Thurman.

The honoree, who - was 
presented a corsage of white 
carnations, received guests with 
her mother, Mrs. Lee Me- 
Murtrey; and her husband’s 
mother, Mrs. Aaron Stoker.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with an 
ecru lace cloth over yellow 
linen. The centerpiece of yellow 
and white daisies was flanked 
by yellow candles, and a silver 
coffee service was used.

\w  \ 'IT'S COMPLETELY IMPRACTICAL'

Midshipmen Spurn Coed Proposal
By DAVID GOKLLER

AtMClal«4 Prtit WritCf
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  

Citing tradition and prac
ticalities, several members of 
the 4,000-man brigade of mid
shipmen at the U.S. Naval 
Academy say they don’t want 
their school to go coeducation
al.

“It’s completely impracti
cal,’’ said Robert Hardy, 21, a 
senior from Columbus, Miss. 
“The idea of this place is to 
train shipboard officers, but 
there’s nowhere women can 
serve in the fleet yet.”

The prospect of women join
ing the brigade has become 
more than the campus joke it

once was. Sen. Jacob K. Javits, 
R -N .y ., and Rep. John 
McDonald, R-Mich., have nomi- 
natled teen-age girls for ap
pointment to Annapolis.

To a man, the future Navy 
officers interviewed at the 
academy said they do not think 
the mission of the school and 
its physical layout—one dor
mitory—are geared for women.

“I’d probably be in favor of It 
from the standpoint of making 
this place nicer to go to, but 
from the standpoint of training 
I don’t think this place is set up 
for women,” said Lloyd Holz, a 
22-year-oid senior from Schu- 
lenburg, Tex.

Mike Candalor, 21, a senior

from Johnsonburg, Pa., said he 
felt it would be difficult to in
tegrate coeds into such non
classroom programs as sum
mer sea training and in
tramural athletics.

“Would girls box like we 
have to?” Candalor wondered. 
“I got my nose bloodied doing 
it, but would a girl?”

Robert Musselman said he 
doesn’t take the nominations 
seriously. “It’s not much more 
than politicians trying to get 
their names in the newspaper,” 
said the 21-year-oId senior from 
Atlanta, Ga.

He suggested that if the Navy 
decided women could benefit 
from the educational facilities

at the academy, girls could be 
permitted to attend classes 
without formally joining the 
brigade. >

Sophomore Wayne Thornton 
of Fairfax, Va., said his initial 
reaction to the nominations 
was, “Wow, fantastic!—but 
then from a real side I knew it 
can’t happen.”

Thornton, 19, pointed to the 
rigors of the freshman, or 
plebe, year when young men, 
through a rigorous process of 
discipline, are changed into 
midshipmen.

“I don’t think there’s any 
way a woman could survive 
plebe year, from a physical 
standpoint,” Thornton stated.

(X e  W IREPHOTO)

BALMAIN FASHION — A pleated skirt and jacket in navy 
blue shantung with white dots is offered in the spring and 
summer collection of Paris couturier Pierre Balmain. A white 
beret completes the outfit.

Bright Colors 
From Lanvin
PARIS (AP) -  The Lanvin 

lady may choose not to be 
heard, but she definitely will 
be seen.

Jules-Francois Crahay, whose 
summer collection for Lanvin 
was shown today, is as color- 
happy as ever. He mixes red, 
kelly green and royal blue, 
purple, apricot and yellow with 
what would be reckless abandon 
in anyone else. But his clothes 
are young, amusing and can’t 
be missed.

For day, he likes striped 
jersey, awning or chalk-style 
STHt often betfi togef ter. Panta
flop loosely over his very high 
platform sandals. For the beach 
there are his jumpsuits with 
bare back.s and halter necks. 
The aperitif hour calls for long 
double-breasted b l a z e r s  or 
bright wool jackets with short 
sleeves.

Lanrin's first collection will 
be presented in New York 
Monday.

For evening, the fabrics are 
silk crepe and taffeta. Ixing 
crepe dres.ses in pastel shades 
are pleated all over, belted at 
the waist and trail big gathered 
sleeves.

Dior, who .showed Monday,

Fashion Industry 
Looking Ahead
The fashion indu.stry’s already 

looking ahead to 197J. That’s 
right, ’73.

What do they see’’ Celanese. 
doing the forecasting, predicts 
a boom in lawn, voile, batiste 
and dimity fabrics, a “festival 
of white ground .spaced and 
sprigged florals,” pleated skirts 
by “the millions,” two-piece suit 
dresses, for both juniors and 
misses, bare necks, backs and 
shoulders to continue, and “a 
r a s h  of positive pa.stels, 
especially peach, sky blue and 
aqua”

has lots of pants for day, too.
I Designer Marc Rohan likes 
¡them very wide and cuffed In 
I wool. They come with big suede 
and wool three-quarter coats 
and a miniscule beret in any 
color.

The new length is at mid-knee 
for dresses and just over it for 
the bulky bathrobe coats. Navy 
is not only for short free-flowing 
pea jackets but for just about 
anything, including little suits 
with white straw roDen.

At night it's crepe Georgette 
for long dresses with bare backs 
and, white—h la a t t  And, ai.
course, there are mnumerable 
b e a u t i f u l  dresses, beaded, 
sequimHl, embroidered and all 
with nine-foot scarves.

Party Fetes 
Bride-Elect
Miss Carla Denton, bride-elect 

of Jim Thomas of Odessa, was 
honored at a shower 'Tuesday 
evening in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations, as 
was her mother, Mrs. Clyde 
Denton, and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Woody Henson of Odessa.

Hostesses were Birs. Carroll 
Coates, Mrs. Jimmie Wood, 
Mrs. Jeff Witcher, Mrs. L. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. Cecil Richardson, 
Mrs. Bill Plew, Mrs. Delbert 
Harland, Mrs. Stanley Harris, 
Mrs. 0. A. Davis, lu s . J. C. 
Thames. Mrs. John Anderson, 
Mrs. Alfred Stanley, Mrs. M. 
A. Dunagan and Mrs. Ira 
Dement.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cutwork lace cloth, and 
centered with white wedding 
bells around a white candle. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

The couple will marry Friday 
evening in the home of her 
parents in Silver Heels.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Meet Tuesday
The Faculty Ma’anu met 

Tuesday In the parlor of the 
Student Union Building. Howard 
County Junior College with Mrs. 
David King and Mrs. Raymond
n u « MrhftRtasaw Mr« |p«̂

'Gobs' May Get Girl Librarian 
Classmate This Year Explains

Box presided. 'The next meeting 
will be Feb. 22. and hostesses 
will be Mrs. Jerry Dudley and 
Mrs. Larry Reese.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -  
"It all started as sort of a 
joke,” says 18-year-old Valerie 
Schoen, nominated for ad
mission as the first girl at the 
U.S. Naval Academy at An
napolis.

Miss Schoen, a University of 
Michigan freshman, said it 
came as a surprise to her and 
she had given up hope.

The 5-foot-l blond was 
nominated by Rep. John Mc
Donald, R-Mich., who said 
today that the coed was one 
of 13 candidates named for two 
openings at the academy 
a l l o t t e d  his congressional 
district

“One thing that impressed me 
was her explanation that she 
was seeking the nomination 
because she wanted to receive 
the best education possible and 
to serve her country,” Mc
Donald said. “There’s never 
been a ^ r l  at Annapolis, and 
I think this will be a good test 
case. I hope they judge her not, 
because she Is a woman but 
on her ability alone.” |

Miss Schoren, whose home inj 
the Detroit suburb of Redford, 
Township, said her brotherj 
suggested as sort of a joke last 
year that she apply to the' 
academy “because I’m looWngJ 
for the best possible education 
in Russian that I can get”

She said she has been plan
ning a career of interpreting or 
translating for the S t a t e  
Department after completing 
her studies. M i s s  Seboen’s 
grade average at high school 
was 3.56, well above the 
academy’s 3.0 requirement.

VALERIE SCHOEN
be worth It,” she said. “I really 
don’t envision much wrong with 
going to a school with all nten 
— but the facilities might prove 
a problem.”

Carolyn Nichols 
To Be 'Capped'

References
Reference works available to 

business offices were outlined 
by Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Howard 
County librarian, for National 
Secretaries Association Monday 
evening at the Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Nichols illustrated how 
to use the books, and said the 
“Secretary’s Handbook” is nu>st 
i m p o r t a n t  to secretaries 
because it describes normal 
routine of an office. Following 
her talk, Mrs. Nichols tested 
members to see if they knew 
which reference source to use 
for particular problems.

Three new members were ini
tiated. They are Mrs. E. J. 
Earle, Mrs. J. R. Jennings and 
Mrs. Bill Badgett. It was an
nounced the Texas-Louisiana 
Division of the NSA board will 
meet Feb. 4-6 in New Orleans, 
La., and the Texas Louisiana- 
Divlsion annual meeting will be 
May 24-27 in New Orleans. Mrs. 
Vic Araes, president of the local 

\ club, plans to attend the annual 
I meeting.

The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
' Feb. 28 at the Holiday Inn.

Necklines Are 
! Big "In" Trend

LADIES! N O W -N IG H T  
CLASSES IN HAIR STYLING
By popular demand we are now taking applications for 
enrollment In night classes.
If you sincerely want to become a high-paid, professional 
hair stylist, come see our new Beauty School, meet our 
Instructors and discuss our courses with them.

The Academy Of Hair Design
WHERE BEAUTY IS A PROFESSION 

Town ft Country Center Phone 2l7-822t

M r s .  Carolyn Nichols, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Decker, 1402 Harding, wtll be; Kenneth Jay Lane believes 
among the 25 students par-j strongly in necklaces for_ the 
ticipating In the Dentqp School^"?*"* 
of Nursing capjdng cecemoniese . i «  Tw*«.» -TK-or worn Just below a high

If accepted. Miss Schoen said, 
she probably would start in the' 
term beginning next June. < 

“If I could make a good 
career out of it, I think it wouldi

Saturday in Denton The 
TCTCiiiotiy •begins !W

Mrs. Nichols, who attended 
Big Spring High School, will 
graduate from the nursing 
school in June.

ihlr^al
or high over uie snirtwalsf or 
high turtle top. Good necklace 
combinations of gold and silver 
or silver alone are other 
favorites.

Penney's Arresta-Run 
Panty Hose Sale

Canfroco^ Arrosta-Run® panty beta. Our
Cantrece* stretch nylon panty hose is specially 
designed to help prevent runs. In four 
proportioned sizes for excellent fit — short, 
average, long and extra long. Choose 
from suntan, coffee bean, beige glo, 
white. Reg. $2.

Sale 2 for

Also in queen sizes, short or tall lengths. 
Reg. 2.50.
Sale

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PIC KIJC

. .̂ icuu'ai
I Nobody doesn’t like CR ’72 
The press night crowd had a I 
good time watching the giant { 
cast pull the loose ends together' 
and put on a good show. I

As usual, there are somej 
parts of a show that please! 

t Soni?. more than other j
¡parts plea.se . . .  1 was pler.sed 
I with the opening number, the 
boys’ quartet, everylime they 
sang, and the back set for Good 
Shin Loll'poD was to my liking 
In fact, I thought it was just 
great And I was thrilled b> 
the work of the Golden Homs 
. . .  their arrangements, the 
trumpet and the saxophone 
breaks The costuming over all 
was colorful, particularly the

I Pearly Gates number and also
II liked the male vocalists 
t h r o u g h o u t  the production 
especially the “New Kind of 
Preacher Man” . . . There are 
a lot of other numbers that I 
think everyone will find veryj 
good. The rea.son I can t sayi

names is that by the time we 
got there ail the programs were 
gone and I took notes in the 
dark and then couldn't read all 
of them . . But go and see. 
You’ll Like It.

MRS PATTFANNDANIEL IT 
bringing her family up from 
Gonzales for the Saturday night 
production of CR ’72. Mrs 
Daniels, Doug. David, Robyn 
and Cyndy will be the house- 
guests of MR. and MRS. R. C 
SHAVER and their family. "They 
plan to arrive here late Friday 
night. • • •

Here for the weekend from 
Amarillo were MR. and MRS 
BILL WEBB and their three 
children, Aletha, Lana and 
Kerry. 'Hiey were visiting Mrs. 
Webb’s parents, MR. and MRS 
FLOYD PANNELL 

Aletha is a second year stu
dent at Amarillo Junior College.

"Man Must Decide 
Future Of His World //

“With man's brilliance am’, 
accomplishm'inls, he still mpsf 
decide what he will make of 
the world in which he is 
privileged to live,” said Mrs. 
Clemont Jones to members of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club Thurs
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 10f( Cedar 
Road.
, .‘iGod gives. niaaJtic ri^ht of 
choice” , continued Mrs. JoitPs 
She narrated a slide presenta
tion, and said the three dimen
sions of the world are beauty 
of nature, genius of man and 
future of man.

Illustrating natures beauty. 
Mrs. Jones showed scenes of 
snowfalls, autumn landscapes 
lakes, mountains, flowers and 
children. Genius of man was

depicie<l through works of 
famous artLsts. The examples 
includes Wies Church of 
Southern Germany, the Thames 
River bridge and Big Ben. both 
of London, the Kifel Tower in 
Paris, Notre Dame Cathedral, 
wood carvings of the Alps and 
U.S. Indian crafts.

“What will man do with his 
world’’” , askeef Mrs. Jones In 
the third part ofTtef pnigram 
She .said man’s greatest 
inhumanity to man is the Berlin 
Wall. She lived in West Berlin 
and showed slides of the wall, 
barbed wire which tops the wall 
and the mlne-tnfPTdPd area that 
divides the two Berlins.

Mrs. Jones’ husband Is retried 
from the military, and many 
of her slides were taken during

his assignments in Europe and 
England.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley presided, 
and Mrs. W. T. Barber, legisla
tive chairman, di.scus.sed the  ̂
^ u a l  rights amendment which 
^  pending in congress. Mem-, 
bers were reminded that club! 
reporting dates were changed 
to Feb. 1, with district” chair
man reports di'e March 1.
■’Mrs Hefley and Hrii. Prcglhh 
Harrison will represent the club 
at the volunteers luncheon 
Thursday at Big Spring State I 
Hospital.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cutwork cloth 
centered with an arrangement 
of multi-colored flowers. Mrs. 
Hefley served.

N/'

1
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Low Post Scrolled 
Panel Bed Also A - 
wailsble in Regular 
and Queen Sizes.

Go Dramatic in Your 
Decorating...Spanish Style! i
Here is the drama of Spanish architecture...th« grandeur 
and intricatad design of Spain's trsasiaad antiques. This 
handsorne Seranats bedroom, fashioned in firtest salsct oak 
veneers and solids, with decorative wood panels in 
authentic scrolled design, states its theme in the graceful 
poster bed...a motif carried dut in the richly decorated door 
dresser, twin mirrors, door chest and stately armoire.
Very much out of the ordmary...very much in style...Seranatal

is

Serenata

King-Size 
Poster Panel Bed, 

Door Dresser 
and

Twin Mirrors

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100-110 RUNNELS

Sales Prices Effsetiv« 
Through Saturday.

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

\ V
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22nd Victory
AC'KKRLY — The Sands High 

School boys won their 22nd 
victory in 24 starts by belting 
I'nion • Terry, 71-63, here 

|Tuesday night. In conference, 
|the Miustangs stand 8-0.

Sands' girls’ also prevailed, 
turning hack Union-Terry, 63-80. 
The girls are tied for the league 
lead with an 8-2 record.

Stan Smith scored 20 points 
to lead the Sands boys. In girls’ 
play, Janette Nichols tallied 15 
points and Leah Roman 14 for 
the Ponies.

The tv^ Sands teams return 
to 'play in Wellman Friday 
night.

Girls' gom»:
SANDS 63) —  Jonette Nichols 

Leah Romon 6-2*14; JHI Hunt 2-2-6; 
Potty PeuQh 2-0-4; Gwtn Skinoer 4-1-9, 
Koy Wells 2-0*4; Susie Rodriquez 1*0-2; 
Kayla Gaskins 4-1-9. Totols 27 9-63.

UNION (30) —  Sherry McNHH 5*11-21; 
Terry 3-0-6; Debbie Coswell 1-0-
2; Goil Floyd 0-1-1. Totols 9-12*30.
Sond< IS 26 44 63
Union 6 14 21 30

doys' oorT’e:
SANDS (71) —  Beolt 7*3*17; Ston Smith 

9 2-20 Pool Hooper 3*1*7; Ricky Hughes 
• 7-0-14; Randy Cheathom 1-0-2; D ^ ld  
‘ B o rn e s S M l Totals 32-7-71

RED RAIDERS CRUSH TEXAS, 79-68

Tech Assumes Lead

(AP WIRCPMOTO)

By Th* AsiOciotMl Preu

Texas Tech captured undis
puted first plac-e in the South
west Conference basketball 
race with a crushing 79-68 de
feat of Texas Tuesday night 
and here’s a tip for the fans of 
future Red Raider opponents: 
Don't boo ’em—it just makes 
em play harder.

Tech guard tlreg Lowery, 
who hit 11 of 14 shots from the 
field for 28 points, said, “The 
more the crowd booed the more 
we liked it because we were 
ready to play”

A turns way crowd of 8,000 
fans in Gregory Gymnasium 
cheered the hometown Long
horns and tried to panic the 
liaiders with their hoots.

“1 thought about the game a 
lot and got myself up because I 
knew I was going to play under 
a lot of pressure,’’ said Lowery, 
who canned a 40-foot shot at

son. I’m really happy for field and finished the night with Mark Wehrle was high for

UNION (63) ~  Bottoms 2-2*6; Milleri
.5 buzzer to give Tech a 38-34G Booth 3-S-H. Tololj 23-)7.63. "sonAs IS 3« ss 71 halftime lead.

ONLY UNBEATEN

Bovines Gore Cats
Tornadoes Escapei 
With 3-3A Win

Douglas. He started last yeari23 points.
S  Martin'Terry, W an sas’'b e r
th s j-ear and yet has still had a ¡jophomore who scored 46 
great attitude in practice.” |poi„ts Saturday, got into foul 

Myers added “This definitely trouble and could manage but
16 points.

Guard Tommy Stanton scored 
27 points as Baylor downed the 
cold-shooting Owls.

Crane Wraps Up 
First Half Title

BLOCKED SHOT — Arkan.sas University’s Martin Terry (45) blocks an SMU shot attempted 
by Rick Billik (21) in the first half of action in Dallas Tue.sday night. SMU won the South
west Conference game 85-71. t  j  ^  3̂

chase and the only undefeated 
club in loop play. i

Texas holds a 2-1 record and
nn, nrt a oi-rv i fo*" «€<̂ '«‘<1 pUc« with

i COLORADO Lamesa southern Methodist and Texas'
e.scaped with a 50-48 District 3- ,^41̂  I
.A.AA victoi7  over Colorado City I sMU blasted Arkansas 85-71: 
here Tuesday night after getting in Dallas, the Aggies out-| 
a scare. imu.scled defending champion'

The win was the seventh in tcU 81-74 in College StaUon,| 
eight league starts for the'and Baylor trampled Rice 88-70 i 
Golden Tornadoes. Colorado in Houston in other SWC action. 1 

SAN ANGELO — Big Spring quarter to grab a 14-point bulge. The Big Spring teams return City slumped to 2-6. | TCU. Baylor and TCU arei
u-sed its patented press and its The Steers had five players to play at home Friday night,' Ken McCurley led the winners now 1-2 in league play with' 
fast break to flog San Angelo, in double figures, Robert at which time they host Abilene with 14 points. Melvin Jai-kson Rice the only winless outfit 
91-76, in District 5-A.A.A.A Wallace 'leading the way with High as second half play gets had the same number for Colo- with a 0-3 mark.

was our best game of the year. 
vV'e played a full 40 minutes for 
the first time.”

HOT FROM FIELD 
Tech shot ’ a sizzling 62 per 

cent from the field to 43.5 per 
cent for the Longhorns.

Jeff Overhou.se pumped home 
19 points and Rick Duplantis 
scored 14 as the Aggies out
lasted the Horned Frogs.

Texas A&M won the battle o f __ ___
Ihe boards with 53 rebounds to. first half championship in Dis- 
45 for TTU. The Aggies alsojtrict 5-AA by trouncing Reagan 
outshot the Horned P'rogs from | bounty, 65-49, here Tuesday 
the field 46.3 per cent to TCU’s j night, i

® t Sophomore Freddy Walker led,
Simpson Degrate scored 22 the winners with 17 points., 

points to pace TCU. James Bird tallied 23 for the,
Southern .Methodist bombed losers. [

Arkansas with its three-guard' Crane is 5 0 in conference! 
offense. Senior guard Bobby!while Reagan dropped back to! 
Rollings hit 11 of 16 from the 12-3. I

Rjc*e with 24 points.
Baylor' enjoyed a 42-37 half

time lead and pulled away in 
the second half.

Texas Tech play.s its next 
game at home Saturday night 
in a crucial test with the sud
denly high-flying Mustangs. In 
other games, Arkansas is at 
rexas, Baylor is at Texas A&M 
and Rice is at TCU,for the day 
television game.

CRANE — Crane claimed the

C O TriM G H A M  

BEARING CORP.
stocks

CROSBY
CABLE CLAMPS

Bobby MarloU, Mgr.
217 Austin 263 8391

For 15th Victory
basketball play b«re Tuesday 23 points. Mdie Randl« tos.sed'under way 
night. in 17, Johnny TOnn 14. David

The win was the third in Newman 11 and Ted Smith ten. A,onact 
conference play for the Bold t'or San Angelo, David
Gold, compared to four defeats. Uodson was the pace setter '*'*th,Tono^
San Angelo slumped to a 1-6 points. | Brock
record. I The Bobcats led only at the

'first of the game when theylEoworo«

-rado City.-

Snyder Registers 
19th Win In Row

The Big Spring JVs had set : r, j  c_Hnoi
the pattern earlier In the ^
evening, croshing the S a n ^points, however. coi«yAngelo reserves. 90-49. j  .j. ^

24

The L o n g l ^  forced the ^
voung Bobcats into numerous ’’ Mom«#,
'turnovers throughout the contest sconng 26 points. _   ̂^
but didn’t take charge until the t c-,«.
third quarter, when they out- C is c O  I s  W i n n e r  ' j<x» smon j-oio: whuot» i t s  “ '
crr>«>H thi» Tahhipc ■ Stowort *47«, Mlll«r I.*o. Dunn J.| 7iscoreo ine iaoDie.s, zu-z.. . 11-*, Brown *o u. »*osi j-m .

Over-all, Big Spring ks now CISCO — Cisco College edged oov,i »m  lotot» io n «  '
15-10. San Angelo has won only Ranger, 79-77, in a g<ime un- i4>-7;
twice all season. reeled here Tuesday night. ^kv>n i 2̂*, Ph<iup» t*».! j aog«rsi

Big Spring made eight Keith i^mtaker had 22 points 7 ^ 4  K.nyon \^7: 0 . jon#i 7 ^ 4  lotoi»
straight points to open the third for the Wranglers

The combination of Lowery’s ' 
1 firepower and the salty defense 
Ron Douglas strapped on Long-, 
born star Larry Robinson was 
too much for the Longhorns to 
¡overcome.
! Douglas held Robinson to I 

LUBBOCK — Snyder re-|Oniy six points in the first half! 
undefeated in 3-AAA<and he finished with 15. Robin-! 

, Tt play by flogging Lubbock Dun- son. a sophomore, had been av-; 
5 « J I* **■***’ Tuesday. eraging 26 points per game. '
s 3 3 11' The win was the 19th in a; Tech Coach Gerald Myers 
f y ] f row for the talented Tigers. In said Boy! Douglas did a job. I 

It 1« 11 il •'^'fer^nce- *4). thought the differenc-e was the '
u 47 ti Dunbar dropped back to 5-3. : tight defense he put on Robin-

15 15 57 74 -  -  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- . ■ . -

•«"«**»
11 1 4 23
6 5 3 17 
5 0 4 10
7 0 0 14 
2 7 2 11 
1 0  0 2 
1 0  0 2 1 1 0  3 
4 1 0  9
M IS 17 91 mainedH « Ft tf
9 1 ‘ ‘

THIS SUNDAY

SPRING QUARTER HORSE DERBY
OuUtaadiag Ihree-year-old Qaarter Horses match strides over 4M thrilling 
yards for a parse of IlS.IMi Among them will be the magnificent El PaM- 
owned colt Savannah Swiager, winner of Ihe Fall Quarter Horse Futurity. 
One of Amerlcn’s most famous jockeys. Johnny Sellers, who rode Curry Bark 
to Keatarky Derby victory la 1961, and a winner of the Preakness, is flying 
la from Santa Anita to ride in Sunday’s program. Don't miss the excitement 
this weekend—one nf the Wggest races of the year and one of the best known 
Jockeys!
POST ITME SATURDAY & SUNDAY: 1:99 P.M., FRIDAY NIGHT: 7:39 P.M. 

Five minutes west of downtown El Pnso just off Interstate II

StM AM J/m C
. X

• AAO IN TTCO AAER
19-11.49 BiQ Sô ioq 
Soo Angtio

16 41 62 90
12 19 37 49

STOCK
Brundage Levels
C h arg e lt-P m

Forsan Clips 
Bronte In 2

Ü U R  lO O T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R R ED U aiO N
I BRONTE — Forsan’s boysTOKYO (AP) — Avery Brun suggested. j  .

dage is in favor nf one Olvm- ■’Not early—we never sleep," ”'aul*d Bronte, 6^37, in district
pics, pure and uncommercial- a Japanese secretary replied mnipetition here Tue.sday night.
i?»d. but It Ls a dream that the Be with you m a moment." Forsan also finished ahead in
cru-sty old milltonr.ire will not Brondage said in his d«*ep the girls’ contest, winning, 54-31.
realize before his announced re \oii p, not even l»¥>king up fn»ni' .u j
tuement later this vear h.s work u I f - " . ?  ^  Ï 1 v" '*

"They’re all saying wait til .\t 85. Bnindage is a strap- ^  tkI  
Brundage is out of the way and pmg six footer, retaining the ^  assienments^^“* '^
we can have our way " the 8.5- oihtetic figure nf his own Olvm-: * i«ague assignments

pic days, quick moving, full of Rudy Holguin .scored 18 and 
\italitv Thev sav he is an in Jeff Williams 12 for Forsan 
defaticable worker '"h 'le  Mike Arrott counted 18

Brundage currently is bat- Bronte, 
tling what he calls 'the hypoc-„ «^^ed
nsy and corruption of the aI - * defenses for 22 of 
pine and .Nordic skiing which ï’orsaii’s points. Dana Lee led 
he contends is threatening the Bronte with 10

SALE!
RIVERSIDE* GARLAND

O ur finest non-belted  tire! 4 -p ly  po ly 
e s te r  cord b o d y , w ide, d e e p  tre a d .

V. ay-
year-old president of the Inter 
national Olympic (.'ommitle«' 
said

"They want to turn the 
games over to equipment man 
ufacturers and menhandisers 
The games would be )ust a 
competition of trained seal'
representing the business inter future of the Winter 01y”mpic “V^oS?T*(37) -  Arron .♦u. skntoo
ests.

Brundage wa' inter, iewed by The Winter 
The A.ssociated Press early to .Sapporo Feb. 3 
day in his 14th flixir go\emor's ha- lh-<‘alened

openGames 
and
to .disqualify

strttan.iAZ. lotou.
at FORSAN 14*) -  Mfdlin 5-11).

O'tmort 3 1-7, WiH*om$ S-2-12. MolqutoBrundage , j croo.» i^r. mo.**. if*-*

.suite at the ImpiTial Hotel m r ost of the world's top per-
1-0-2; Dou94it4ry 40-1

PersonMORE

Dragons In Pair

teeming midtown Tokyo formers.
It was 8 .30 a m Irnal time They have to eat To eat.i 

The energetic octoi.'enanan al ihev ba\e to be paid. " says
ready bad eaten breakfa.st and Brondage nf the skiers “Sr K l o n d l K G  I rO U n C G S  
had been at work two hours He cnmn’er' ialism takes o\er Thr 
sat. in his .shirt sleeves, al a skiers N-rome the pawns nf th« 
small table, scribbling notes. -;ki interests, particularly those 

“You're up eariv." a visitor m France and .Austria "
----------------------' K L O N D I K E  — Klondike

swept both ends of a basketball 
doubleheader f r o m  Flower 
Grove here Tue.sday night.

The boys’ margin was 78-46. 
The girls won, 79-44. The 
Klondike girls remain tied for 
first place in district.

David Pribyla hit 20 points
Tompkins Oil shaded Cabot registered 35 while Pete Gregg and Jimmy Ross 18 for Flower 

Carbon, 68-65, in a YMC.\ Adult settled for eight. Grove in the boys’ game. In
Basketball League game that First Federal and Big Spring girls' play, Nancy Pribyla 
was decided in an overtime Tool and Supply share the counted 26 points for the 
period Tuesday night. league lead with 3 0 records. Dragons and Debra Bradford .36

In other contests. First Jack.son leads all scorers with for Klondike.
Federal Savings and Loan raced a gli-stening Sl-point-per-game, Flower Grove returns to 
to a 38-24 half time load on record. Evans is .second with'competition at home Thursday 
its way to a 69-55 triumph over a 28 point norm while D.-«i night against Dawson.
Baptist Temple and Big Spring Ca s u 11 o of Tompkins is f y* .

Tompkins, BS Tool Share 
Lead In Y  Adult League

O I J  . U - n r  J  ,  f l o w e r  g r o v e  (44) —  Jav WuMin^Tool and Supply measured the averaging 25 a game, good for i.a?; ji^my ross »̂7ii; David pnbvia
JayCees, 94-57. third pla«x>.

Robert Jackson led Tompkins Big Spring is shooting a Klondike it») -  chi st»v»n̂  53 
to its exciting win, .scoring .37 remarkable 75.4 per c-ent at the ’  1 1« Wpidon Fran id in  4 ?  10; T ,r r y  
points. Mike P;ters had 16 for free throw line The team’s pV?'*  ̂ "
the winners while Robert Evans leader in that department Is xii??» 
tossed in 32 and Johnny Scott .Steve New, with an 87.5 KTo'̂ dikê ’"'’''* \\
19 for Cabot. • average. Bo Bennett is. hitting g r o v e  (44i -  Money,

T I i la t /  f a l l i n g  I S  n n H  *in HI.8 mean and R .  L .  Coates ^ n b vlo  10.4-24; JuOy Simmon* 3 0-4 ; j  ( IJfl Jtliey laillta Ih ana p,nnu 4-01, Money S«*ly 2474.1
and S n r t t v > T.tri« T2.444

However, Cliff Riley of First k i o n d i k eV Kevne IJijC.Jyetfo ijodlordiĈoho'’ri l-l-lr Ovarfli

Lofirue ,

Ri'dv Cortez 2 0-4 Totols

20 32 
4« 71

Sonora ' fohorn  M -3; !^ o ro '

Riley
Eddie Jennihgs
Swords„J.l, ^a£h_..,fqr , ,, - „ , . ,
Federal in its game. laplTst fedefatK  u
Temple was paced by J o e h a v i n g  connected 16,̂ 1;,;:;̂  b'rov.
Blasingame, who wound up with in 17 aUeinpls for a 94.1|'C'on<ii«4
16, and Joe Fraser, who tallied I | „
14. Ployer

l a o  RpnnpM and Cotton ôoiIjCe nenneil anu coimii jock$on. Tomolnns
Wright played major roles 
Big Spring Tool and Supply’s Lorry stnoftt. bs tooi

00
5.60-15 tubeless black- 
w all air cushion plusF.E.T. 
each and trade..

WIDE, ” 70” -SERIES TREAD, POLYESTER 
CORD BODY, FIBER GLASS BELTS. A 
REAL PERFORMANCE TIRE!

TUBILiSS
SIZiS

RiOUlAR
PRICE
EACH

SAIE
PRICE
EACH

PIUS
F.E.T.
EACH

D70-14 %37* 25.9r 2.31
Î70-U «39- 27.ir 251
f70-14
F70-15 $41* 21.7T 264
G70-I4
G70-I5 $44* M.M* 2.«4
H70-15 *47* 1Î.9*- 3.11
MO-15 544* M.2«* • 3.00

•vv/w r«AOf.iN Tim off rout cam. — *---

XLT RETREAD

95

7.35-14 tubeless blackwall 
plus F.E.T. and trade.

B U Y  W H A T  Y O U  NEED N O W IV ÎT H O Ü T D E IA Y — JU S T  S A T  "C H A R O T T H ”
7 21 34 

22 36 S3

win, accounting for 28 and 18 g rc 'c fuZ N oC ’ns
Johnnv Scott, Cobotpoints, respectively. t ,

For the JayCees, Terry Moore Jor F râ or, Ra(»t Trrnp

tp OV6. 9  I
4I  3” S 2 SWEETWATER -  Brownfield' 
”  MO J Sweelwalef, 73-62. h  3-'
M 19 3 3, A..\A play here Tue.sday night j 
M Ko 2 Brownfield is 4-4 in league! 
9« »0 » standings while .Sweetwater isi

PHONE 267-5571 Use Wards Charg-All Plan 
BUY NOW, PAY LATER . .

2 ^ MÇik«,W A R D S
U  14 7 3 A -  
H  12.7 3 | i - / .

OPEN
TIL 8:00
EVERY NIGHT  

TH E  YEAR 'ROUND
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Two Are Hô talized 
After Big Ten Brawl"'“"'

6ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 26, 1972 9

MINNKAPOLis , Minn. (AP) 
I— Wayne Duke, Big Ten com- 
Imlsaioner, ordered Minnesota 
land Ohio State officials to con
ifer with him today on a brawl 
jthat stopped a basketball game 
I between the schools Tuesday 
I night, leaving two players hos- 
Ipitalii’ed.

The. game was halted with 36 
I seconds to play, and Ohio State 
Iwas awarded a 50-44 victory 
jthat gave the sixth-ranked 
1 Buckeyes first place in the Big 
I'l'en race with â  4-0 record and 
Idropped 16th-ranked Minnesota 
to 4-1. »

HELD OVERNIGHT
Three Ohio State basketball 

Iplayers were taken to Unlver- 
Isity of Minnesota hospital after 
Ithe game—starters Luke Witte 
jand Mark Miner and reserve 
iMark Wagar.

GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP) -  
iKen Dyer left St. Mary’s Hospl- 
*tal Tuesday, walking

Though Dyer minimiTed the 
|;ichlevem?nt, those who had 
seen him in mid-October, 

■.strapped prone to a bed and 
Ibarely able to raise an arm, 
Icould only marvel.

The 7-foot Witte and Wagar 
were held overnight for obser
vation. Witte suffered lacer 
ations over his chin and eye
brows. Wagar also had a cut 
over his eye, X-rays showed 
there were no serious Injuries.

Taylor and Coach Bill Mus- 
selman of Minnesota had differ
ing views on what triggered the 
fight before a crowd of 17,775 at 
Williams Arena.

“Three Minnesota players 
were bad mouthing our boys at 
the half,” said Taylor.

Musselman said Witte hit 
Minnesota guard Bob Nix, 6-3, 
on the head as the half ended.

“We went up eight points as 
the game was ending,” said 
Taylor.

This, Taylor felt, frustrated 
the Gophers.

Just before the fight broke 
out, Nix hit a long jump shot to 
pull the Gophers to 50-44. The 
fight erupted 11 seconds later, 
under the Ohio State basket.

Witte was going in for a shot 
when Clyde Turner fouled him, 
and officials ejected Turner 
from the game.

Minnesota’s Corky Taylor 
said Witte spit at him when he 
went over to help the Buckeye 
player up off the floor.

At this point, witnesses said, 
Taylor kneed Witte in thej 
groin. Within seconds, nearly) 
every player from both teams 
was out on the floor throwing 
punches.

Police swarmed onto the floor

Bulls, who v/ere within three 
points early in the .second half 
before Maryland’s scoring 
surge.

In other major college games 
Tuesday night, Villanova de
feated St. Bona venture 87-72; 
Michigan topped Iowa 90-86; 
Texas Tech beat Texas 79-68; 
Alabama whipped Georgia 
Tech 99-68; Southern Methodist 
downed Arkansas 85-51; Boston 
University edged Connecticut 
70-67.

It was also Louisiana T ech 
over Southern Mississippi 91-63; 
Texas A&M topping Texas 
Christian 81-74; William & 
Mary beating Virginia Military 
76-59; Tulane stopping Loyola 
of New Orleans 73-69; and Oral 
Roberts downing Lamar 109-95.

In the West Weber State de
feated Northern Arizona 86-68; 
Denver beat Regis 86-65; Cali
fornia at Santa Barbara slipped 
by Los Angeles Loyola 78-75; 
San Diego State topped San 
Diego University 87-69, and San 
Jose State downed San Fran
cisco 69-65.

GARDEN CITY -  The 
Garden City Bearkat basketball 
teams split a pair with Black- 
well here Tuesday evening. The 
girls won 69-23, running their 
record to 5-1, while the boys 
dropped theirs, 53-46. They 
stand 1-5.

The teams journey to Bronte 
Friday evening for a pair of 
District 11-B games.

David Smith got 19 points and 
Je rry '“' Parker 11 for the 
Bearkats, but it wouldn’t turn 
the Blackwell tide. Blackwell 
was led by Tommy Bledsoe with 
24 points.

Debra Pearce paced the 
Garden City girls with a 21 
point performance. Garden City 
defense held the visitors to only 
four field goals.

Boys' eotnt:
B LACKW ELL (S3) —  Jo* Tub t» 0-3-2; 

Tommy BIoOv m  7-10-24; Zono AAcNIoll 
3-3-9; Don BoyO 4-I-0; Jim Bob WolH 
1-2-B; Rondy Chopmon'0-1-1. Totals 17-10- 
S3.

GARDEN C ITY  (44) —  Oovid Smith 
B-3-10; Jorry Porktr 4-3-11; Loult Patino 
3-l-B; Eon Jonsa 2-4-4; Stavi Llvlnostan 
1-3-S; Chorlis Hoydin 1-0-2. T ita lt Tt-10- 
4«.

GIRLS' GAM E;-
GAROEN C IT Y  U t)  —  LlM  HIrt 2-6- 

10; Debra Poorci 7-7-21; Babbit Glinn 
5-2-12; Dobra Ploamt 1-4-6; Kathy Botlo 
1-1-3; Linda Ballo 3-06; Cindy Cwrrli 
1-0-2; 0. Worst 0-66; Lucoi 2-1-5. Totals 
22-246*.

BLACKW ELL 123) —  5. Remino 1-1-3; 
0. HIbbs 0-B6; B. Edwards 0-46; M. 
Sisson 3-1-7; R. Clark 0-1-1. Totols 615- 
23.

Herb Hooper Says 
Game Has Matured

Dyer is the 25-year-old CIn-
|<innati Hencals’ defensive back; as the fight broke out, pulling 
who was almost totally para-iplayers apart and stopping 
lyzed after trying to tackle thejsome fans who stormed onto ABILENE — In a District 6- 
[Green Bay Packers’ Johnithe court. |AAAA game that was decided
Brmkington in a National Foot-i Dygp said he regretted that^*" double overtime, Abilene 
ball League game here Oct. 3. i“the situation marred an other-1 Cooper upset Abilene High, 116- 
I * h “'* wise fine Big Ten contest. After; 109, here Tuesday night.
I ai, Where the diagnosis was coaches Wayne Williams of the Eagles
contusion of the spine at the,^ ^^j^ed in the best inter-'

‘**^^?^* est of safety for the players
and fans to terminate the game and doctors said he would ,^31 point”

Warden Jackson scored 16 
points for Ohio State and Witte 
c o n t r i b u t e d  14 with 1?

DISTRICT 5-AAAA

Eagles Upended; 
Midland Winner

-SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Notes 
•'10m the pro golf, tournament 
trail:

After years of struggling, 
when he was just about making 
expenses. Herb Hooper appears 
to have found the key.

“I think it’s just that 
game has matured,” the

The little touch of success 
has caused a minor problem 
for Hooper, however 

“I’d written the people in the 
Caribbean I’d play down 
there,” Hooper said, “but now 
that I’m playing better. I’d like 

m y  I to stay here. I just don’t know 
32-1 what I’m going to do. I don’t

year-old Virginian said afterIJtnow how firm a commitment
recording high finishes in the 
first two tournaments this year.

it was.” 
T h e four-stop Caribbean

“My concentration is better; swing offers a total of $75,000 in
and I’m. thinking better, but 
I’m really not doing anything 
different,” the friendly, soft- 
spoken blond said.

He even got his first fan mail 
letter a week ago, from a 
young lady who announced she 
was a member of “Hooper’s 
'Troopers.”
------------ ---------------------- ---- -------------

Knicks Celebrate 
With 109-106 Win

prize money. There is $720,000 
offered in the four American- 
swing tournaments on the same 
dates.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York Knidts, a charter 
member of the National Bas- 
ketbiRl Association since the 
league began operating in 1946, 
celebrated their 2,00Mh game 
with a 109-106 victory over the 
Boston Celtics Tuesday night.

The triumph gave the Knicks, 
an all-time record of 994-1,006.

Boston is the league’s only 
other charter member still in 
its original city.

Masters champion Charles 
Coody has changed his registra
tion from Abilene, Tex. to 
Apopka, Fla. Johnny Miller, 
formerly of Napa, Calif., now is 
representing Hilton Head 
Island, S.C. And Chris Blocker, 
Lubbock, Tex., is playing out of 
Jacksonville, Fla., where he 
and Billy Maxwell have pur
chased a golf course.

“I haven’t yet decided,” 
Frank Beard said, about half in 
jest, “whether I’m going to talk 
to the press this year or not. I 
just haven’t made up my mind.

“After all,” smiled Beard, 
who has had his difficulties 
with sports writers, “look at all 
the publicitv Duane Thomas got 
by not talking to the press.”

Dale Douglass, a lanky veter 
an of 10 years on the pro tour

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
I Bulldogs won their fourth Di»- 
trict 5-AA decision in five starts 

I  by edging McCamey, 68-64, here 
! Tuesday night. Over-all, the

and winner of three t i t l e s , ) ® ^  , ,  .
recently was elected a national! _ *’3^ 24^in ts
vice president of the PGA. ^  ^____  I Red. Stan Bolen paced the

The addition of the Quad̂ '̂ *®*̂ ®*'
Cities Open, a $100,000 affair, to 
the tour schedule this year has 
boosted the total prize money 
to more than $7.5 million. The 
tournament will be played in 
Bettendorf, Iowa, Sept. 28̂ <)ct. 1.

CAGE RESULTS
BAST

Booton U. 70. Connoctlcut 67 
Vlllonova S7, St. Bonovntr. 72 
SI. Lowronce **, HomNton *0 
R66C Collog« 76, Albright 64 
Tvtti 102, Coast Guard 73 

SOUTH
Maryland 12, Buffalo SS 
Le. Tech 91, 5. Miss. 63 
Wm. & Mor9 76, VMI 5*
Alabrma 99, Georgia Toch 61 
Tulane 73, NO Loyola 6*
W. Carolina 93, Baptist 61 
Wash. & Lso 91, John Hopkins 65 
Ky. 5t 77, Corson-Newmon 76 

' M IDW EST 
Mlchlgon 9S. Iomki S6 
Ohio Stott SO, MInnesoto 44 
Croce 121. Detroit Bible 54 
Muskingum 71, Dontsoh 61 
Rose-Hulmon 93, Wobash *t 
Parsons 12, Iowa Wosteyon 72 
St Ambrose 102- MocMurrgy 93 

SOUTHW EST 
Texos Tech 70, Texas 4S 
Texas ASM I I ,  TCU 74 
SMU 15. Arkonsos 71 
Baylor S I, Rlc* 70 
Oral Roberts 109. Lomor 95 
Okla. City 110, Ton.-Artthgton 17 

PAR WEST 
Denver M. Regis 65 
Weber $t 16, N. Aril. 71 
Son Diego St. 17, Son Ologo U. 6*
UC — Santo Borboro 71. LA Loyolo 

75
Son Jose St. 69, Son Pron. U. 65 
U.S. IMI 72, Aiuso Pacific 70

In B team action, McCamey 
finished in front, 44-39. Joe 
Culpepper of the home team 
and Carrasco of McCamey each 
had 18 points in the game.

Coahoma prevailed in the 
freshman contest, 82-41, in a 
gante which saw Brad Mllliken 
tally 18 points for the provin
cials. Aguilar bucketed 11 for 
Coahoma.

The Bulldogs return to play
here Friday night against Big 
Lake.

COAHOMA (61) —  Keith Pherigo 1-0-2; 
Rolond Beol 7-10-24; Terry Schofor 5-1- 
11; Deugloss Epplor S-2-IS; Joo Elmore 
3-1-7; Steve Stone 3-06. Totots 27-14-61.

M cCAM EY (64) —  E u u y  Stevonson 
5-5-15; Ston Bolen S-3-19; Kyle Bolen
66-16; Randy Brooks 2-1-5; Israel Gomez 
1-0-2; Richard Smith 2-2-6; Willie Grigsby 

-1564.
14 30 47 6S
* ¥  3» 44

044. Totals 24-ÌS64. 
Coohemo 
McComoy

FREE!
Postage Stomp With 

Each Gallon Of G o b

Tygr
Servic« Station

Fina Gasoline
Corner of W. 4tli & Denglas

outscoring theiIntermission,
Rebs, 19-8.

Lee finished first half play 
with a lacklustre 1-6 record.

¡cover.
Dyer still wears a neck 

I brace, but walks without a cane 
lor assistance from his wife, 
Pam, who has been

ODESSA — Charles Swedbergi 
led all scorers with 31 points. I  led Odessa Permian to a 56-33 
Eric Jensen tilled  SO and| District 5-AAAA victory over 
Chuck Hudson 25 for Abilene. jOdes/sa High here Tuesday 

Each team finished first half night, scoring 26 points, 
play with a 4-3 record. 1 Permian Hnisbed the first half

second with a 4-3 record, the
i.RAtTW m il rtf Bn/-nmil1*if b y i...TV. .v r ,  -1 u i-4. accumulated

here for rebounds Turner led Minnesota MIDLAND --  M ^ * ^  Odessa High.
.K - -I . j  j  with n  seventh straight game pennian won the izime at thethe duration and has helped in nrkt half S-AAAA olav here'u ^  ™
him with his therapy SCORES 29 L h t b S

Recently, he and Pam have Maryland, No. 18. got 29|, ® ^
Imm able to go out to dinner or points from sophomore Tom L"*™. <iu*rter propelled the

show although he remained iMcMillen as the Terps defeated 
living in the hospital. 'They ex-. Buffalo 82-58. Bob Vartanian 
pert their finrt child in June. | pumped in 27 points for the

three ̂ Panthers to victory, 
points at the half but the

Lee trailed by on l^  

Bulldogs wont to work after the

/

B.E Goodrich

A S
LO W
A S

Siivertown "Glass" Belted
Double Ring White - Sidewalls

$1050
Exchange Price 
For B78-14 
Whitewall 
Plus $2.08 F.E.T.

Double-Belted for Strength, 
Safety, Improved Mileage 
Wide 78 Profile

Slightly Blemished
INSTALLED FREE

SIZE EXCISE TAX
C 7 8 -1 4 $2.15

E 7 8 -U 2.37

F7 8 -1 4 2.54

G 7 8 -1 4 2.69

H 7 8 -1 4 2 5 5

F7 8-1 5 2.62

G 7 8 -1 5 2 .80 '

- '  H 7 8 -JL5 _ ; 3.01

J7 8 -1 5 3.12

L 7 8 -1 5 3.27

pRice

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

DODGE

E

3 Ways to Pay:
Bud9et Terms

\

SIC Instant Credit

B a n k A m e rica rd

DODGE
TRUCKS

AND
TRAVCO

1607 E. 3rd 263-7602

"BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALERSHIP"

M IDLAND (M l —  Brayyittr 4-t2.2S; 
WooOk 4-M3; Taylor 4-1 17, NoworB 34  ̂
6. Tlllmon 126; Spirti 3-24. Tofott 
25-1461

LE E  (56) —  Turoar 5 4 l4 i NuctMBay \ 
264; Fotm*. 3-1-7; Millar 26-10; G ro vn  
4 ^2 ; Cramaroll 344; BroWov 4-1-N. -I 
TotoU l* I»-54
MMkmd 12 34 49 41
Loo 9 17 IS 561

I
PERMIAN (561 —  Sxoodbrrg 1M-2I; 

Long 6-2-14; Horotr 1-26; JotWMOn 344; 
OofMl« 1-16; Oor«on 1-14; Sporki 443. 
Tofott 21-12-56

ODESSA (53) —  SMokH 5-1-11; COMV 
3-1-7; Boon 4212. Wllktraon 6.19; - 
Compbtll 3-6-14; Barton 2-46 Totali 22-»- 
51
Pormlon 13 27 43 56
Odouo 21 21 a  S3

PRO CAGERS

ABILEN E (109) —  Huff 46-4; Wllllomi 
1)2-741; Horrli 6-1-13; Forroattr 44-2)lj 
Y/urKtHnl«t 3 -M ; McGoo 1-26; Ktawa 
1 26; McCrtcborB »1-1,- HNI S4-N ; NoM* 
1-14; Wiloy 4-14. TM oli 4117-ia. '

COOPER O m  -  WOK 43-1$. N w ^ l  
34-12; Tbomot 2-24; Scott 3-4-tt; Bryontl 
4414; Jonton I4l4-a; Jena* 1-16; • 
NuOKm 145-25 Tololt 3434II6 '
AbIKna 15 46 74 «0 lU  109,
Coooor 2n a  75 9* 106 IM '
---------------- *------•------a----------------- -

NBA
E A 2T E R N  C W F E R B N C E  

A ttoptfe D tv tftaa
W  L  P0 . BB

Bolton >4 17 647 —
Now Y ork  a  a 5*2 4
PMtoMpnio r  a  4a 12W'
B uffa lo  I I  n  2H  W W '

Control D iv ltlo a  
B oltlm oro a  a 4a —  I
A ttonto I t  31 .3M  4
O nctnnoN  IS 23 213 7
aovoK m d 15 3x 3M  TVi

W E S T E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
M te w tU  Otvtatoa 

MUwoukoo a  11 .104 —
CtHcago a  14 714 4
~ aonix a a j n  N M
D otrott I I  31 J I 7 21

P oo lllc  D W U o a
L o t Angoto* 42 7 457 —
OoMon SI a  a  600 125̂
soottio a  a  .56*  14
Houston 1*  32 .373 M
PoHlonO 12 41 .226 32

Tgoaeay's Rosolis  
NSW Y o rk  to*. Boston 1M  
GolOcn Stoto 117, C lov tiond  111 
A tlo n tt I B .  B ufto ls  I M  
M IN M u k o o  123. OoottlO *1 
Houston no, PorflonO  1(N 
L o t Angolos IW , PboOPtx I t *
Onto gom ot seboOutoO 

A BA
Eost Otyisloa

W  L  Pet. e t  
K ontucky 3*  H  V  —
V irg in ia  31 21 5*6 *
Now Y o rk  14 a  462 16
F lorM lons 21 31 .404 I *
P lttsbu ign  » a m »
Corolino I I  a  313 11W

W est Dtolslon
U ton 34 I I  654 —
Ind iana 34 I I  .654 —
Donvor I I  a  4a  livy
G allos M  »  4a  11
Mem pP'S 21 31 .404 13

TossBoy’s Rosolts 
Pittsburgh 12] ,  Now Y o rk  116. ot 
Indiono 111, F lorld lons 107 
D allos 117. Corolino 97 
M om phis 107, K entucky f l  
U tah 136. V irg in ia  135. ol

Date Established 
For All-America
LUBBfX’K, Tex. (AP) -  The 

date has been set for the 1972 
Coaclies All-America football 
game which has drawn recordi 

icrowd* Irare the last twu years
Officials have aet June 24 in 

Jones Stadium as the date for 
the game.

I

Chiefs Scalp«d |

SAN ANGELO -  Lubbock i 
Estacado trounced San Angelo! 
Lake View, 80-72, in a 3-A.AA 
game here ’Tuesday night. The 
game started second half play 
1 for both teams. ii

SAVE NOW ON 
SMOOTH, STURDY 

WARDS SHOCKS
3.22 OFF!
RIVERSIDE* TO W N  A CO UN TR Y

SHOCKS FOR A  JOLT-FREE RIDE 
Ne«d now ahocks? If your car hag 
ovar 2 0 ,0 0 0  mil«s, thara's a 
chartca you do. Town & Country 
ihechi eaduoi Ewgy, impnoua hand 
lirtg, helps hold tirei on the rood.

REG.
PAIR

14.91

EACH IN PAIRS

SAVE 2.22
SUPREME SHOCKS ARE WARDS 

B E S T-G U A R A N TE E D  FOR UFE 

Guoronteed for os long os you own 
your cor. You get better oorttrol 
and braking. Improved Hre mile
age. Smooth, oonsfortcble rideel

REG. 19.98 
PAIR

088
EACH IN PAIRS

VYARDS WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT
Here’s what Wards 
does: Inspect your 
shocks, brakes, ball 
joints, tie rod ends. 
Idler arm, bushings.

REG.
7.»
9 99 WIItt A/C 7.9* Witti A/C

low con
mSTAUATION
AVAIIAMJ

•ARBS n V B S m *
seriMMNoa

ABSO E tn U W W  
■PUdamr euABAMni

if. /  • ’ •
'1. 7]/>ONTrf'.i »AAT RV

r u  to  irvsTW l ANMlVEfa&ARY Y E A R

W A R D S

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN 
'TIL 8:00

EVERY NiQirr 
THE YEAR ’ROUND 

MON. THRU lA T.



DIRECTORY Oí

SHOPS and s e r v ic e s

s a v e  t i m e  a n o  m o n e y

CUNSliLT THIS 1)IKF(TUKV FOR SiUl.I.KD SPË- 
TAMSTS TO SKKVE YOU HIUAY AND FVKKY DAY!

BU SlÑ ÍSSÍS^

DOWNTOWN BOOK EXCHANGE 
m  E Itxi Buy-Sotl-Trode

ALL tY PE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN UNK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FRFX ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R M. Marques 2C7-7K7

J e a l  i s t a t I  i
HOUSES FOR SALE

RiHIFERS-

(AP  W IREPHOTO)

ACTOR DIES — Character 
actor Jerome Cowan, a vet
eran of more than 100 motion 
pictures, died Monday at En
cino Hospital in Encino, Calif. 
Cause of death was not dis
closed.

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND  

IT'S PROFITABLE. 

A  W ANT-AD

W ILL G ET YOU

BUYERS.

CALL

263-7331

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th

OWNEk LEAVING 

HIS LOSS YOUR GAIN
267-SM)

»FFU E SIJPi'LY- New shag carpet throughout,
__ . large 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

THOMAS TY P EW R ITE R  OFF. SUPPLY GoUad School District, $118 per
month.

50%
D ISCOUNT

0 «  MotMlalt M SIm B

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
» I I  W. Hwy. n»3 4544

101 Mom

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
SttiM t, out* and ham« tap# dtcki.
CB radios# Initicams.

711 East 4th

REAL ESTATE

JIOUSES FOR SALE .4-2
HOME REAL ESTATE 

Off. 263-4663 
267-5019 263-4129

REAL ESTATE

REEDER & ASSOC.

Signup dates for farm 
programs have been postponed,
but the new date of Feb. 3 is The H«rald it oothoniod to announc* th«

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
EXTRA LARGE
3 bdrm homo. n*od tome work, large kll 
with bar, (R>l carport, 2 lots, all for only 
16.750, must be teen by oppointmant only, 
near Goliad Jr. High.
4 BDRM
or 3 M rm  ood deo. wolklno «Ustoncei 
from WoBhinglon ScfKxM. good snt liv-1 
log rm, dinloo rm. gor, oil for $7,000. |
Appointmont please.
NEAR SCHOOL I
and Webb AFB. we hove a 3 bdrm home. I

s t a y  c o z y  AND WARM BY TH E  LUX- 
payments oil u r i q u s  FIREP LACE In this 3 bdtm, 

Ibth home In Parkhlll. Extra Irg llv rm 
or den, din rm, blt ln kitchen, single 
gorogc, fned yd. tlJXX) Own, $125 per mo.

IHUUSES FOR SALE A-2

506 East 4th St. 267-8266

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 2 baths, close 
to school and shopping center, brand 
new home. 267-$776.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, fenced bock and 
front, partially carpeted, near school 
excellent condition. Coll 257-2511, ext. 
2301 or 267-2747 otter 4:30.
DOUGLAS ED ITIO N , three bedroom, 
carpeted, fenced yord, corpoii. 1 
equity buy. ossumc present toon, 263* 
3006.

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
DON’T JUST DR BY!

SALESMAN NEEDED
More leads than we eon handle, need odditionol solesmen 
immediately.

Part-time or full-time employment.

No experience necessary, will troin. ^

Opportunity to grow with large company.

21 yeors or older, mole or femóle.

Confirmed pre-sef oppoinments.

Selling Southern New Mexico mountoin property.

Salary plus commission for qualified person.

FOR INTERVIEW , PHONE

TIMBERON
263-0964

FHA AR cA BROKER

N EA T SPACIOUS 2 BORM, 1 BTH 
HOME on nica quHt stroot. Has obi cral 
with four rm apt m roor In good cotwi- 
tlon. Extra low dm, pmt. $120 p 
Ptrmantnt rtntar, $70 par mo.

par mo.

kit with protty coblnols ond good storage 
Ihrouiptout, barns and pons for pot, 
wotor wall. In Forson District.
CLEAN & NICE

SEE TH IS COM PORTABLE, ROOMY 2 
bdrm, t  bth homa to oppi ocíate. Extra 
nice yr with bor-b-q pit, nice londscop- 
Ing. pretty brk and wood fetKe. Lots of 
bll-lns, big den. Middle twenties.

5 bdrm home on one acre, 2 boltit, fomllyIF

lor $6,000. HURRY
I NO MONTHLY PMTS.
TILL 3-1-72
cute 4 room home for $S,900.(21—3 bdrm, good kit, len^<31—3 bdrm, large kit lor $6JIOO.

just around the comer, J. G.i*®"»*''"« candidates tor public offica, sub- l*KEPT 
(Gabe) Hammack Jr., county'"*'* **̂  Oemocrotlc Prknory ot Moy ^  ^  J
executive director for the'*"
Howard County ASCS office, **"*• ‘-••“•«lar-isrd otstr. 
reminded today. Signup period «osson
for cotton, feed grain and wheat *’•*" o**ft*«» Attorney 
programs continues to March «obert h ibobi moore
10. Ceunly Tax Assessor

Hammack urged operators to '̂***** lefevre beonar 
bring in production records aslc*“"»» commissianac. pct. i 
soon as possible. New regula- i'* 0̂ N icyi terrazas 
tions allow ginner’s certifica- J»**«* •< pooeo, p«t. i, pi. i 
tion, if on proper form. Copies:
of fomis have been sent to '^I^L nE S tA T E  Âi bsmo. large kit, ^go^'^clo»^ wo^to
operators, but more are - -  - ------school, see now
available at the office «;pttlP-'®<JSINESS PROPERTY A-1 ALL CASHavaiiaoie ai me onite. seme-;------------------------------------------------------ 3 ^  i Excepiionoiiy cieon brk. crp«. 2 extro 1̂

! bdrms. ceramic tile bath, Mo kitchen witn

room, large country kit, with large util Ity rm. some carpet, all tor $16X100, terms
to good credit mrith o large down pay
ment, more ocreoge Is evolloble. MoIs ovolkible.Address
WILL Le a se
3 bdrm ond den. 2 baths, carpet, furnished, fenced yard, neor Webb.121—3 bdrm older home, W.(31—3 bdrm and den or 4 bdrm honte near oil schools, new corpet. ovollabie now.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Let us show you this "charmer" 7 
huge rms, dining rm with chandelier, 
all elec birch kit, huge den with log 
fire and o picture-view of a pretty 
bk-yd, dbl gar, strg, retrig air mokes 
house cleoning o dream. Bargain, 
moke offer 11

GOOD FAMILY HOME!
Near schls. shops, 3 huge bdrms, dbl 
walk-ln closets, 2 pretty ceramic 
baths, spacious family den, firepi, 
full length windows ond wide gloss 
drs to en|oy a spacious bk-yd, 6 ft
tile fence. Iviy trees • shade and fruit 
It cost only $21 me to dial your owni
weather, qlty carpet and drapes thru- 
out this hnmac brick. $30X)0$.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
KENTW OOD A D D ITIO N  —  Bdoutltul 3i $ Irg rms. I both home on corner, i
bdrm, 2 bth home with Irg llv rm, den, i rms, 2 both In duplex. Buelness oor-
btl-m kitchen, quarry tile entry, dbl gar ner will help finance your Investment.......  . . . . . . .  1 -----  $5 ft ■ • -

POSITION AVAILABLE 
LADY W ITH ALTERATION OR 

SEWING EXPERIENCE
(Guaranteed generous salary, paid vacation and other 
fringe benefits. Very pleasant working conditions. Apply 
In person between 'l :»  A.M. and 5:31 P.M. (no phone 
calls, please).

SWARTZ

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jon. 26, 1972
with utly rm and work shop, lile fence $22,000 $5 It tronloge on Gregg. b p a i
£T-w;5fs.'Ä iX‘'iwSli:;*" ‘ INO-r e -do . imb^ T  hom IT  r e a l  e s t a t e A  ANNOUNCEM ENTS
SPECIAL O U YI This wHi moke some 
money ter tomeone who needs rent 
property. Neat, clean two bdrm home on 
nice street. No repairs necessary. Under 
$500 Own and pmis $12 per me.
Phone: Office ................................  2 t7 0 M
Lilo Estes ......................................... a$7d«7
Del Austin ...................................... 2$}-14n

Ideal for couple and I child. Huge 2> 
bdrm, huge while ceramic both, tolid’ 
won ol ctosets, family kitchen and

I

MOSS LAKE ROAD

won Ol C90S«f%r family RiTcnon ono f a d m c  t  D A i^ d 'U E 'C  
bor thoi divides dining or#o. pontry “  f l M
onti 0 lot of txtros. corptt, dropes _
Just «9r000 totol ,

PARKHILL HOME “ Land Opportunities”
f a r m s - r a n c h e s - a c r e a g e s

A-5

preferred. In any event, March oreo, itw wr.ghi. >67<252.

THRIVING BUSINESS
Only $6.000 ToUl

2 pteces of equipment, totals more 
than asking price Coll ter full In- 
formol len.

Nova Dean Rhoads
263-2450

19 is the final dale to submit 
production records.

Request for cotton yield ad
justment due to abnormal 
weather must be filed before 
the county committee can make 
an adjustment, which is limited 
to 90 per cent of the 1971, 
payment yield. If yields are low 
and adjustment is sought, this r <>R sAi.E
should be done at the time of 
fUing production records. Check 
with the ASCS office before 
(lowing up lost acres.

Deadline for Qling application 
for mcentive payments tor wool, 
unshorn lambs and mohair is 
Jan. 31 for any 1971 sales.

Those who want to transfer 
cotton
reapportKined acreage will be ®
.\prlJ 1. if the 1971 pattern is 
repeated.

wokom*.
Ervm DanMI. E.C. 
Willard Sullivon, Rk

Won! loti ol room?? And Modt of

kifrt£n I L S r S l i f O R T H W E S T  -  Of fown, I  mil«». 10

£ £  ^  *^'ANOREWS HWY —  14 A, good w«ll.
121-2 bdrm for $2.500 ¡bdrm». ctromic IIM both, kitcnwi . . . S S  v n i i n  I® '« ' ' »HJOO. 3 A ond up $900 A.
(31— 2 bdrm for $750. bulll-m «»«c. Ov«n $ cooktop, panfry, lo l » i J U S T  Y O U R  T I C K E T T  ¡SILVER HEELS —  15 A, good wol«r
O N I  V  S.S n m  ®* w o»h«r^try«’ coruwctlon»,i ^^u den t driv«! Big »now whlta or»o, »pitndid building tit«». SrtI 5 A _______
u>i«i 1 — « J ''* "''**  h«of<w. n«w •¡¡! J®"*!*®?^' I horn« with 4 rm» ond both to n«l you w  —  $900. A.
i f «  **!i? ^  *?!i*' $75 mo. Wolk to »hops ond church. 540 A pattur«lond. n*l f«nc«d. lof» wo- e p t - r - i i i  A | < v n r 'i,-c  *
» lx  living rm, dining rm, utility rm. fruit Ir««». city wot«r, coM« TV , on Vi > ,op n«<ahb«rhdOd $12000 t«f. $5$ A. dtvM« 3 woy» G.l. 160 A. .aPtCIAL NOTICLS C-2

^ n ,  c«nt«r. coll tar « « » • " " ®cx 3̂ oH doy Sun. offw S:0B wk D E L I G H T F U L  R O O M Y  B R I C K  B I U - ^ T T V .
N E E D  W O R K  « » y ..  ; | n ^ c o ^ .^  j r t a ^  N ^m ». pqw. nic« 3 bdrm, 2 both horn., • S . t a T ’ f i ?

LOIMGES

c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e s  Big
Spring Commondtry No. 3Í

NOTICE
of

Public Auefion
Th « taltawlnd d«4rrlb«d preporty will 
h« <«ld t«r d»l<na>i«nt ilorod« choro«« 
du« N « « r »  Tron«l«r ond Starog«, 
Inc., I l l  Runn«lt $9r««t. Big Ipring, 
T»Xd».

Th « »Ol« wm b« h«M ol N « « r i  Tran». 
t*r B Itaroo«, Inc., «n ItM dock ol 
21a Eo«t ttt $tr««t, Bip spring, taxa», 
an Tu«»day, Ftbruory tSth, at 6;M 
p.m.

can-AccaunI af Mr». R»b«rf K«ll«y. 
titling at b idratm, llvint rtdin 
•49« htmllura, oppHonc«», »targa, Mr 
candittanar, cortan», and a«r»«nal at- 
tactv

K T. Monday, Jon. 31. Contar.
b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s

Ofd#f of fbe Ttm pi« ond In* _____
tpectk>n. Dinntf, 4:3$. VtsrtOft a u TMÒRIZCO  SERVICE on O

Hotpolnt. E. ond
Rfootr oil othormukt« of 

fonati, dlihwoihtri. dlipoioli ond
control bootlno ond cooflng. All -vork 
M ronfood Coll 367-ini or $43-445«4

Mynck

on this 4 room homo woikinq diitonco 
I from Coohomo SctiooH« mokt offor.
¡4 R O O M
, horn« with good kit good ttoroqr ortd 
off gor rwor WotMoofon and HCJC 

! NO TRICKS— WE TR Y  HARDER 
JOY DUDASH ..............................

COOK & TALBOT

McDonald SILVER HEELS

REALTY

I Frovid«» th« baoutitui londtcap« tar thi», 
tpo<«u> thr«« badroom, two both hom«, 
tet on 0 7'1-oct« hilltidt troct Th« hug» 

litan wifh optn b«am«d cailing I» a dr«omi 
ter «ntartalning. and th« wormih of two. 

Ihraotac«» provM« cox candori ter th«»«

with bar ond »tool». Total SIMM), It'» 
on «quity buy, $101 mo.

COUNTRY LIVING
Coll U t Anytim«

pr«tty rad brkk and minuta» lo dwn- R P * H y  .................
twn. Caahomo tch bus ot corn«r, op- C h a r le s  H a U S ......................Z6 7-M 19
prox I 3 ocra, city and wotar w«tl.
homa- I» baoutlluMy corpatad. $11710$------  . ---

CUOK & T A L B O r

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-25»

Office 263-7615
Horn« 3676097, 16S6B35 Oidctl Rraitar In Town

I coW ond bluttary «wning»

N E V E R  A B E T T E R  B U Y
I Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  263-2828

INVEST & EARN!!!
$75 me phn a tlOO houM pmt, J (K f lC e  F h fl. 267-232«

SSr̂ anTwTirSoo’^ c o r i k r r i l l i  Jell painter. Sales. 263 2628
$»,Sd0 npft

BUSINEtSS PROPERTY Exc-ellent tracU for Texas Vet
rfS; iiS S^- erana -  also gixx; Farms and

•arv— giv  $407X1$. , , { ; in r -h p «Novo Deon KhoadsI-.-—
RENTALS

Etavonfh Ploot. 167g$IS.
WE MUST moka 3$$ tignatur« loom from $3$ • $l$$. CIC Finonc«. 116 Eo»t Vd.. 163-733$
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka naw. w ,ont *® da with Blu« Lutfar Rant' alacfrk thompeodr $!.$$ C. F Wockar Star««

FURNITURE AND onfiquat r«tnl»h«d and raocirrd. fra« pKk up and dallvary. Coll tar ttfimota, 267 7$$$, Eorl Lusk
LOTS — CLEANED. Mowad. fra«» ramovad. bockhoa work, »«ptic tankt Inttaltad Coll Tom loikharl. 167 7453. 3a»67l3 or Arvin Hanry, 3g3-S31l.
ELECTROLUX AMERICA S targati tailing vacuum claonar». Mi«», »rrvke. tupoliat Ralph Woikar. 167 $07$ o' M-i-

BEFORE YOU Buy or yourHomaownar'i Inturonca Covaroga1711 MolnWillen'» Inturonca Agancy, 
Siraat. 2676164

WATCH

THIS
SFAce

BUILDING^REP A IRIN G - 
REMODELING CABINETS 

—ADDITIONS 
No job too large or too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT 
263-6559 or 263-7008

611 Main
R E N TA L S -V A  I, FHA REPOS 

WE N EED  LISTINGS

T l i c r  Of n r a r t i r e s  atsDTOved H I G H L A N D  S O U T HA list of practices approsea iona»toe«d 3 bdrm, ry  bm»,
bV the county committee for obi gorogt. firoptoc*, offo imgt rooms.
1972 includes; PipeUnes for Uve-
atrw-lr . .u a ta r  l iv w s ln rk  pond-S m i  t F C . F  P k ^ K

AT $35.000
Reeder L Associates 

267-8266 263-1473 267-6657

KENTW OOD 3 M rm , kit ond dinfng orco 
ho» »ipetod booms. bvm*fn ovan ond

Dorothy Craddock
Bue I en, otl«,

263 2450

B'
FURNISHED APTS. B-3!

Naw
Singla gor, tnod. 

$93 me pmti

groan TWO LOTS-4 houta tar tota.
3̂ ROOM FURNISHED Aportmant. I In. wotar paid, coll 263 714$

CM6«

FHA pioppiItat at« oflaiad tor «ota ta amliftad puiLha»«ii without regola le Ih« pi oMtai Uva pw chmar '« roid. caler, ciaod or nmionol gtlgin.
fx t f :rm inators

iOLOEjl HO

4 ROOM D U PLEX lumlihad oportmanl. LOST i l  FOUND 
Write M r» J B Jankitta.iy*' !®®**®*' "* "***

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

ta »hop cantar.construction, construction of 
new t  er r ac es. diversion Good —  C e x  3 bOrm l blh. ca"*>oi o,r

, oJo., ond haol Lott of taoiurat lor only $71terraces, imgation system, aiso.„ ,̂mb. unon «qwiy
winter cover, cross-lences, deep 7 J  J í̂iíni ’b»^ î b̂
P l o w i n g  satidv cropland, » . «i»y woy, n«w opproi«. ® L___ ond doling, no Oown pov'iitoi., . î nHinO. "• •"*" pov mam to vatar-chiseling cropland, cotton burrs, am ««om dotmo

°  B n t —  Baouiikii 3 bOrm. 2 bth. brkk,I

Porbpcua houta It bom« utad tor lumber iloroaa
I will «ail cheap Writ« M r» J B Jankint, _ ,
I Rout« B Bex il4. Lomata. taSlI. e r .ON EAST MTH $T. 3 ko coll 497-5164 Property In B>g Spring i FURNISHED OR Uofurnliltad Apprf 

, IM B  kllchgn. tingi« da- | manlv One to Ihre« bedrogmv bill»
V i l$$ ft cornar tat. Total , . . . , I paid. $$$ $$ up. ONkg hgur»: | : $ M : »Jaim e M orales A P o rh n .m »,> .r  bo . «

COÄNEK LOT on Yaft and Kfntvcky. --------------------- --------- —------

ibdf rn4 *)W•CbM Oortoci$4,30$

I special $»*$through S roomt, ont ■ I voof owofonto« rooebOl Erto formi*# -  .fntpoctlon A ond 0 EitormlnotarB. $$3* $. *41 0$14
SMALL GRAY mat« OUbwebue. onsworti PAINTING-PAPERING•o Rrawnt#”« ttrr norfb of Sor Roword. S47*$l$r.

moif*imid wRb Bfranowt LMti _tng on tarntto Hbivy |̂ ROf̂ esSiONAL RAINTINGRMOfRy workmombip

E-Il

$4.25$ 1MB. Scurry "neinfíDR
MARIE ROWLAND

brush control. baomad cauuig. litaptaca. 1 car »par« orianlol spill kval patio, on «»capitanai

To Offer Course 
In Bookkeeping

71 ACRES -  W ITH HOME
Cbormmo 3 bdrm 2 bm. bock bom#, piv« ir>corT># mom 7 rontots ond formiortd

1417 Wood 267-2991
RF.NTAI.S -  APPRALSAI.S 

JACK SHAFFER

A F Hill A.ssociate. 263 8M1 
Day — Night

Webb Personnel Welcome

OltPlaKIttS

•trvfc#, _r your
FOUND vyMiTE Fwnoi# FowR# *ï!iîÎbîÎîio
cm! *  "*"** *" ¡baouiitul coating» at all typa» Coll XanCall a»J-777l wlabb, 2$3.79n .
rCKSONAL trr

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-jip' you t̂fOî  
nished or Unfurnished

H»

BIG CemlattabI«, 4 bdrii 3 both, dan.

your butinatt
6ta^*' YOU wont to »tap. IT» Alcehelk». . .  I Anonymom butinet» Cell 267 9144

C onditioned — Vented Heit — ------------------ ----------------------
I formol d*mng. S#ô  ot* bor, btrpfo«#, Carpeted — Garage tc Storage BUSINESS OP

PAINT 7nG. papering, tapine. flodtino.taxtanlno. ha« atllmotr« D M Millar, 11$ South Neton. 2$7 $693
p A I N ■f I N G , PAPFRING~ Tllatn̂  ing. tapVng. cgtllng». tldatne and labt wakoma Irta
panel ln& ramedatin

.erpta. ratrig patta. 3 cor CO, port I LOW $4$ t ts$n$ dwn
>1, covri ad Lrg I'A ocia tat OFF: 1597 Sycamore 

Pho: 267-7861

2101 ,*icurry

KENTWOOD Cbormina t bdrm, d#n ' built *n roftg#»v#n dishweihet gmb di«p i Corptf, Ik* betbr dbl cotporT. E>u#pt263-2S91 ctfon Eoutty r#dut*d

mir^olf. city woftr good i#>M( formiond -  most tn cul*ivOf*on. *orr># camm#rc»Ol toryf TfS down. o«m#r corry loon.
Howard Countv Junior College HERE’S A B1 Y!!'... „  W ^  a—w« am Brick. 3 bdrm. iv, oms bit mt. corntrWill offer a snort course in lo* m# pmH vu. *d«oi for miiftory

bookkeeping tieginning Tuesday v p u p n -p
Thp rlak«h utII meel everv al.ixr« iva«̂ nr«! 11,«I ne Class win mwi rvn  y sooctouB 3 bdrm. J b*b brick barT>#. good
Tuesday for six week-s from 7-9 wan wotar. born» totm »Oulpman«. min
p m in Room AD-2 rORON ADO PLAZA

Mrs. Dons Huibregtse will ne $or r#n*. cv̂ tonur# $o f#r»or*f 
the instructor She is a full time tilen e/ / e_ll 
instructor at the college in 
busines.s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  cecilia aoam«

basic MYuji K

2000 Itiidwfll 263 8251

Margie Bortner ..........  263-3565
FHA VA LISTINGS

3 bdim, 1W bbfbft. Nkt yd. Foynit.

NEW BRICK. 3 bdrm. 1W bofb erpf. ^   ̂ conmVA lof. n$m wtbb, $SSQ0
R». turn- i good bv

with

P6RKHILL. 2 Irg bd< dan. utiiiiv. tila larva. $!$$$

1^ n*ot corport, taTKad. DJ$$
department. This is a uaoic iprry kohlfr 
bookkeeping cla.vs anil will he
indiv-iduabzed There will lie a . „ _ , _  . .
$10 charge. For further in- E.state
formation, call Dr. Charles (gj. )g3 .so4 i 
Mays at 267-6311.

£ 3 «$5' 39U HAMILTON, aquity. 3 bdrm, brk, 2 P*«"*y •* porking ̂ oMKl crpf, c#**tfC9* b#of. bui*t*mt, Irg fprm, roficb or w

Oitsvofbor. gprbog# diBooMf, Med«r FHA comptatad tdon. Ob«« Gor bRICK APARTMENT. 4 l
1406 STADIUM, oomptataty radacorotad 2 «had. clo«« ta dewntawn. tf bdrm dan. Irg dining grao. tat» ot cletatt, .rihnanl
RUNNELS ST. LookMg for o lorg# »fd#r f̂ cd I1JB$ tRucty« lf$5 pmf, rwor Cor  ̂
-------------------- ^  ik Church -

REMOOELED-PHA t  VA Appco, 2 Mo« B«9ora Itl Pint, 
turnltura Millloty $1 $$ $4 B$ LM» Monlh

_ _ _  *** Lrg 2 bdrm. bultian a«»c ronga ond «vanTonn mca a^m. «oconi. ■ - ■ . .Mag dioMg otm,. cwpetad. GoHod Sch 
I4UGE COMMERCIAL BLDG an cornar Oi»f, gor. $I$.S$$«r In

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.
I. 2 t  3 Badiown
CaU 267-6500

PEANUT, CANDY A GUM 

V'ENDING BUSINESS

atllmata. lowatl arintarI Dacarofort. 267014« OaRotta

CARPET CLEANING E-II

IMI Big SprMig. ragù ira» 9«w hour» waakly. Totol Mivathitant $1.13$ cgth. WrBg TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, Inc 1I3S Boat« Rd. Son Antonio, Tax. 7B211. Includa

BROOKS CARPET uphetiary. II yaort «»partane« Ml Big Sprliig. not o Mdailna Fraa wllmota« 9$7 Eotf l««h, con 263 29X1
KARPET-KARE,c Corp«t upheltlaryBigttew Inttituta lro<'wd ttdmktan Con Rkhord C. Thomj». %J-

Or Apply ta 66GR. at APT. II Mr». Alpha MorrMon

, I,- ATTRACTIVE S rm an Hilltidt. erpM,2 bom», kg ^ with or amhoul

whol hova you.
tal. tarvad. raoi ctaon. low mtarait

2 bdrms. carati, gora Sch. $7.2SB. œo t mar WoPv

Stolen Trailers 
Are Recovered

INDIAN MILLS. Irg 3 bdrmA. $ prlvof# office. 3'2 bom. poo#l#d d#«». w corner frpi , kit, buMt-im. b«g porriry, rtf olr.
Home 267-2193 » *®«®HOME PHONE .............  267 5149267 »44263-3$ail,

H M
John Eckley ...............  263-1448
Ernest PenneU ............  263-4178

I  f  A  I I $ 7 A T (
As.sociate Jaime Morales . .......... - ^ « 1,03 pennian Bldg. 263-4663

BILLIE PITTS .................... 26HBS7 “Real Estate
1600 Scurry Phone 267-600« r *  4*X p T

fhr## ̂ Brick Building. WOO sq ft
^ • 0  stolen^ock trailers h a v e , ^2.85 sq. •>«>
been recovered by Big Spring ikentwood. 3 bedrooms, 2 boih», r-im. n», n imbrick, qoroga, tarKad. cantrol haoftalr. L-^I 11 UD1 .I Thlt od of court«! A lovaly HOME tor WONDERFUL

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

NHpitt And Waakandt
Lee Hans

Marie Price—263-41» 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Videi.son
REAL ESTATE

Police and returned to the ft 
owners They were stolen in 
Lubbock in November of last 
year, and were recovered here 
over the weekend

Police reported that they 
found the trailers, one at a 
man’s home and the other at 
a stock yard west of town, when 
they followed up a tip received 
last Friday.

Two suspects have been 
questioned by local police, but 
were released Monday pending 
further inve.stigation by the 
LubbtK'k County Sheriffs office.

One of he trailers had been 
repainted. It was valued at 
$1,19.5 and the other stock 
trailer was valued at $1,095 The 
original owners of the trailers 
picked the vehicles up Tuesday 
and today.

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

KENTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4 Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming PooL TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F,ast 25ÜI St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

_  267 5444 _____
^FURNISHED APTS
VERY NICE 2 bodraom duptaxT P«dd. Coll 263-4716 dftar 5:0$ p.m.
FURNISHED HOUSES

BUSINESS SERVICES
$931 Altar 5:3$. 262-4797

SMALL appliances. Lamp». lOTWI ma war t ,  «moll fumttwa rapolr. WMtdkgr'i Plx-tl Shop, 7B7 Abrvn». 267-
FlBERiWAN FIBERGLASS Prgducta. Ripoir auto, boot», ok candntanor». l■u>ll̂«tl and coBlnit tap« 7f1 Waat Ird.
HOUSE 660VING — Fraa «gll.'>tata». Cdll OiarMa Hood. 26MS47, Norm BirdwaM
SOUND tvsTliWS. oaulpnwnl t a r V I c a . puMk oddra»» background mutlc a«gctrattic Muta» Proorommid Sound,

ondk«»». poging nk aquipmgnl, . ISSÖSO

bill»

B-S
NICELY FURNISHED Iwu»«. wall to wall corpa«, dropartat, yantad ha watbgr connactlon. 263-2SS$

'taw touitv buy 2670190 or 263-6SI4

GRIN AND BEAR IT
____  VIEW 7 tIbfY bfkfc. 3#vtry on*. Fbf Dod, o work shop, for bdrms. 3* } boths. shoo cofpff« upp*r l#vtf Mom, o hothpvs# for pHints, for th# fpm- p#ck. ttrrono H»# •ntronc#, Mv rm, iiYa Irg dtn. for Com$>ony, fprinol Uv* f^moi dining rm, dtn, firaptoc#. cov#r#d

1, 2. & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

I dim
Wosltar. caniral olr rondltienMig and hoot tng, carpal, ihada Iraaa, toncad yord.yard malnlalnad. TV Cabla, oll bill» ax.

mi»ling, 2 boll*», abundance ot ctatatv All patio, dbl gor wim axfro tpoca, ratrig. rrir I tar $136 mo, aqully buy. , olr. homo «STona ocra or 31ocr«». *®* ®'»t*7kl«y poM.

Firemen To Meet 
At Sand Springs
S A N D  SPRINGS -  A 

v 01 un t e er fire department 
meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the fire station,, 
according to Kenneth Scott, fire: 
chief.

“The meeting »  just a 
regular monthly meeting, but 
we need a good turnout because 
of the number of fires we have 
bden having,” he said. j

t-2o

OPEN LIVING KENTWOOD 4 bdrm» buff brk. 3 bm»,wim Irg dimng orto od baoutifully am 11,1« buimin ovanHong«, dlsbyaotltar, 263-4505

. . .  And I told the President w t hove unemploymen* 
•nder control.. . .  We'vB k«p4 the jobless coniined to 

oreos that ore w»ed to itf*

palnlad »mila altc kit, 4 walk in clotat». 2 hill botli». dan win* firtplaca, dbl gor, Wg utility. RaoMy on unutuol Homa ond 0 good b*x on tadov'i morkal. $14$ mo.
FORSAN SCHOOL

Roomy brkk HOME wim tat» ot liult Iraat, 3 nka bdrmi, 1 Irg bam, kll wnb dining araa. corporl. Nina yrt 01* toon at $104 mo.
RED CARPET WELCOMES

you from r**orbla ai*lry to oyarslxd dan wim flraploca ond bullllm mot |oln» Iha goma rm, gua»l bdrm wim prlyota bom and flraploca, mailtr bdrm Itotstudy wim ylaw 0« city, groclou» tnltr tolning from termoi lly-dlnlng or glo»» ancloiad porty rm. too mony taolvra» to manllon, plaota coll tar on oppolnimanl.manllon, plaota coll tar on oppoinfmani
COZY AND COMFORTABLE

good carpal, aniranca boll, rafrig olr, dbl !
FROM $75 

263-4544 26^3548
gar. fancad bockyd, $14$ mo. I UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
INDIAN HILLS. 3 bdrm brk, lyly bott*», tornnoi din rm, Irg lly rm, dan, Hog- stona firt, alac Mt-in», firapi, utly, envarad pollo, btautllul yrd». ralrlg olr, good crpl, cmlom drop«», dbl gor.
DUPLEX: Idaol location, complalaly lur- nlttiad, soma corpal, 7S ft front, $»tSA
SUBURBAN — Brkk, 3 bdr//.«, t bms, comp crpid, klltaan. firtp', buill-ln», dbl gor, water «vail, frun v«at, $26ZnS.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houta, 1407 Lork. MO par rnonm. Colt 263-7417.
3 ROOM HOUSE, botlL^' bill» poM. $40. Coll 347.2711 "
M ise. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce CvoMabl«, no chitaran 243-4944 or 243-2341

Corpetad from kllchtn to frontdoor. Mom's porodlx In tyork orto. Eltc stay«, dithwothar, disposal wim wothar and dryer 0 law »taps onyoy, dan wrth fireplace. bdrms will occommodolc klng- slrcd beds Equity buy
STUDIO OR STUDY

type bdrm if needed, 2434 tq ft of living, 4 bdrms, 3 baths, a kit to draom In, 1 joins dbl gar or irtlllty that Is Irg enough I for 0 «wing mochina too, corner fire- i ptoca In dan, living rm gl*tat view ot country side and night liqhis. Loon eslob on 4% InlarasI, high $30's.
CQUeLER- L i ^  _________in Hlghlond So. Plenty ot room tor the lomlly, Irg den with tlraptoce, privóla

DORDTHY HA9.,.AND ...........  247E095LDYCE DEN , ON .................  263 4S4SMARZEE WRIGHT ................  2434421MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267 2372 PHYU.iS COX .....................  163 422S

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS AMO Acraoge tar sola In Western Hills. Coll 247 214« before noon or otter 5:0$.

ANN O UN CEM EN TS _
CARD OF TH A N K S~ 

We wish to thank all of our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym- 

A-Sipathy and condolences during 
our recent bereavement.

The Anglin Family
LODGES Ĉ l

gome room, eot-ln kit (thot Is carpeted) termoi IlyeUnlng, 3 bdrms, wim walk-lnclosets. 2 lovaly baths, ratrig olr, dbl I gar. Low $30's. ,
JUST RE DONE '

Inside and out. Antique brk wim aSpanish flora, entry laods to family !r er \ I, sap uttlify pretty yordEOUlty Buy wnh pntTl W $123.201
living, wall oppointad kit, bdrms, 2 bolhs, on axtro 
WlBy mo.

tlrtv, 3'yord 10'

C J l T l 5 ^ F o r

FOR BbSl 
T ?FSU IT S , USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
PHONE

263-7331

STATED MEETING Slokad Plains Lodqa No. S9t A.F. end A.M. every 2nd and 4m Thurt- oey. 7:30 p.m., 3rd and JAdin. Visitors welroma. *-Dmd« ,.y«4anr-.MUU. T. R. Morris, Sac. Masonk Tamota
STATED MEETING B  ̂YhlrS

7:2$Choptar No. 17$ R.A.i Thursday eoch rnonm, p.m. D L. Nabors, H P. Ervin Donlal, See.
STATED MEETING1.odqa NO. 134$ A.I avary Isl ond >dSpHn«~.U ond A.M.Thursday, 7:3$ p.m. Visitors welcomeG. C. Glenn, W.M.H L Roney, SdC 2I5I and Loncostar

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

AH Ages
AH Military Grades 

AH Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN it CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

STFAMI.INER
Nrttaal M»lt*ad a4 Ctapo« CtaeMno

LOOKS BETTFJ*
LASTS BETTER

RFATLY CLEANSRigbt In Yaur Home Or ONka
* Call Today -  267-6306 

G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-l
MAN EXPERIENCED M* moWla home moving and motntanonca Coil 243.$9$l
EXPERIENCED HOT «II oparoler and two rotnloboul pinhers. Coll 573-371$, Iro, Texos.
TREATER TRUCK drilrer tor mis oreo, 14$$$ Sao Sue Hall, SnaHtag and Snalling Aaanev, 309 First Notional Bonk. Odessa.
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
NEEDED: DNE or two woltrattas. good laorklng condtltan, coll 247-7701 tor op- paintmant between )$:0bl2:$$

DENNIS THE MENACE
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EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED.

IMMEDIATE 
The hospital will ] 
ary for a Registe 
Supervise the 3:00 
p.m. shift. Prefer i 
perience, five dai 
and other valuabk 
fits.

Contact Admj 
Hall-Bennett Men 

Telephone i
HOUSEKEEPER: LIVE Hyp Ol OoM Taxot. 9 Harris, 3504 Shady Holl Tapo$ 7S232 or coll a oflar 4:1$ p m.
RBOISTERED N ovdilabta k* flfly badhesotlol, no OB. ploasi dlIMn», axcallani fring diftarontlol, baglnnlng yoorly. WrIM or call.’ D Andrews H»»pll«l, 21$ Andrew». Taxa» 79714, !

AVON REPRESI 
HAVE MOR]

Suddamy yau'ra moating itmg imt hornet — o maney teiiiM Avan Pr* R*rral Dorontv Croi». M SprInB, Tax., Tatapbona

« g P
Cellint.
NCBD TO pay Wilt? prelattlen — tailing Praducta. Call 24M12Z Pattar.
HAIR DRESSER n««a« tima. Apply h* parían i mnat, MB4 Wo»»«n
HELP WANTED.
manager TRAINEE « ddiltng tolarv and i Odlrv Ouaan, 24

ATTENT
AdvanUtmg daporlmani my I» »««king rapV̂»»gpap'»r •• —--traduca o naw praAict orad. Must ho*ta aom m tan Wadnatday and Th la 3;ta. Apply al 111$ C

Big Ticket 
People Are N 
MONTGOMEi

Sntk« tane mgdepotlmanf, (alary va bulM, vertut„.w—. potittan, fly« d( banafitt avoltabta. Mck Itan. group mturonco, p rellromoni
Come prepared 

salesman

V  =u
exec sec -  oood Iand «kilt» ......gem. OFFICE — ta»t 1 hand ood dtatapbana . SEC. — type 7S wpm, 1

' asseaÀblV’limÌ — ax

OUTSIDE SALE — t
SALES — "itativary, axi GEN. OFFICE — prav
ELEC. TECH -  must 1 MGMT TRAINEE — N
banafllt ................
sales — »Ola» expar,
103 Permian Bldg.

burger CHEF is pileatloo« tar day and
FIN AN CIA L

NEED M( 
Cash for Stocks -  
and Equipment. 

Chuck MitcheU. 
Travis Butler, 

AU Calls Coi
W OM AN'S COI

COSME'nCS ^
LUZIERS FINE Co» 7314, 1S4 EosI 17m, Od
CHILD CARE
BABY SIT- Your ha West Sm Coll 247-7145.
EXPERIENCED BAI home, TtlT Loncostar.
Experienced chii Addlllon. corpetad p< yord, hot maoH. limiliÏSÎÎ'7352.
EXPERIENCED CHU 
heme, 1,104 Wood, call
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whati NEW??,
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NEW DEADLINE
I

For SUNDAY'S Clossified Pages!!

BeKinnlBg Saturday, Feb. S, the Claaslfied AdveiHslag Department 
will be closed every Saturday. This wUI cause the deadline to change 
for SUNDAY’S Classifled pages. The deadline for Sunday’s classified 
word ads wlU be Friday at 11:N A.M. The deadUne for display and 
space ads will be Thursday at 5:N P.N. Ads Uken after deadline 
can be put In Monday’s paper at the advertiser’s request.

CVe.Sh

i.’S í j•V

I ■ •vV«

I ‘ > -. fMr .

h-

j . NEW SUNDAY, DEADLINES j
: WORD ADS —  11 a.m. Friday j
I SPACE ADS —  5 p.m. Thursday |
• ■

* ••• */Jli

.-j¿

PUBLIC NOTICE!
&■■ b vÆ'

P
fay jf;4

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 
for the best deal 

on a
NEW or USED 

CAR or TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th

'y* V* ,-i7. 1«̂
\  \ ’is

. _ í/r.irv'íis^-'í'v •'•

EMPLOYMENT

F-1HELP WANTED. Female_____

IMMEDIATE NEED 
The hospital will pay a top sal
ary for a Registered Nurse to 
Supervise the 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. shift. Prefer nurse with ex
perience. five day work week 
and other valuable fringe bene
fits.

Contact Administrator 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hosp.

Telephone 267-7411
H O U SEK EEeER : LIV E m. muM S'Iva. 
Uva tu Gali Tokoa. «rrlta M rv  Lini# 
Horrlt, UD4 Shody Hellow Lana, Dolio». 
T « m * 7sa» or CON oollact, }1 A X » 7 » t  
gflgr 4:»0 p m._________________________
R E O I S T E R C O  NU RSE! potlUoni 

ovailabia In Rfty »od modlcal mrileal 
hooodol, no OR. plooiont working con- 
dltlant, aicollanl fringt kwiaWv  iUllt 
dlNorontlol, boglnning Mlary WIW 
yoorly WrRa or coll; DIractar of Nuroot, 
Androwi Hoopllal. IIS Nortl««w«l Eirtl. 
Androwt, Tavat W I4 , tIS-SJS-WII.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
HAVE MORE FUN I

Svddanty yov'fa mootlnR now Roapli. vM- 
mng llrw homo« —  and oomina good 
monoy wlllna Avon Pradwet}. Town and 
Rural DoroHry rroM . Mar., Rox list. Rig 
Soring, Tax., Tilighona b M tlO .

■Wed., Jon. 26, 1972 11
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE J-X
LICENSED: CHILD core In my IIM Perwitylvonlo. 14314« home.
■XPBRIENCaO CHILD care, doys. Ml- Mme, my home, II« Sotti«*, 143-37«.
EXPERIENCED. MATURED wonMn. baby-stt: Heur day, week, roMrences. «7-2254.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO IRONING, 11.45 mixed denn. Coll «37».
DO IRONING -  pkk up and Sl 7S doten «347«
SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS MEN'S. Women*, work jURÿwttad. 707 Runnels, Allea Riga*.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
ONI-POUR row sTotk cuftar, row ihrsddsr, ene-jehn Deer* A «7-S304. trqctqr#

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-X
HAT FOR* t e t t ,  7S cents per bate. Coll 143-43«.
LIVESTOCK K-S
1 SADDLES, IS INCH Irb*. S« and 7« Phone «34377. ■owhids.

MERCHANDISE

-U S ' m ' - i i  saag 'tsa
Coltm» _________________
N E E D  TO  pay WOtT Join highaW poM 
nrotatxlon —  »oiling Slonlav M o w  

CPU ItSRIZL M rv Edith P.Rroduct».
Pollar.
HAIR DRESSER full or port

Stylov
Apply R*
. MR4 Wa

portpn pMy. VHlog# H ^

HELP WANTED, Mtac.
m a n a g e r  t r a i n e e  wamad, with good
■tortlng «alary oni promltlng M ura 

Dairy Outon. 3*M Gragg or coll

ATTENTION

W ILL SELL la g n d  henta. 1 yoor 
mora Mot boon rWOtn ky a wa 
and M yoor old biw- topi Rpmia 
vpry good hoolth Coll asSIIOl otlor 
4 : «  p.m. watkdoyv all day Saturday 
ond S4mday. tllS

MCRCHANPHf-
DOG8,
AKC

PETS. ETC. L4
M IN IATUR E SchnouMr ptipplav 

Alio, fitti 111, throe 
yoor« Stud i irytca grppmMg. IIM R «I.
GROOM ING. RATHINC, dipping. oH 
brood». Aguorlum Flih R Suppty, Son 
Angale Hwy , SU Sdlg

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
LHta now, 17 ou. R. upright trooiar SItt.tS
II cu. ft. «Mo by «Mo comblnottan 
fraosar.ratrlgarotor .....................  tOt.tS

Lika now, LAZ-A-ROY rocHnor . . .  Mt.lS 
Rocovorad vinyl «loaiiar ... ...............  U lt.tS
Eorly Amorlcan rpckInR 
lava lodt ..............................................  STt.fS

G EN ER A L E LEC TR IC  automatic 
woihar ...................................................  tN.tS

Now ROSTON rockor« .......... Each tM.tS

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of HNe Rant OMttlct)

W W. Ird  113 tsn

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
71 RUICK Rlviora. ihorp ........... M M
71 C H EVR OLET Manta Carla....M M S 
'M  EGRO LTD  Station W atan....llStS 
71 PORO Sport Cuttam picfciip M H
'71 TO Y O TA  HIlux picfeup........«I7M
'M  TO Y O TA  Coroao, 4 door , . . .n 4 M  
■71 VOLKSWAGEN Supor Rootta SUM
■71 PORO Galaxia SM .............  nttS
71 TO Y O TA  Mark II Wofon . .  M H  
■47 PORO MustanR, tactary olr SIMS 
■41 DODGE Potara S44 Coopt SITtS
71 PORO Tanna ........................ M M
■It C H EV R O LET Malta« Codpo SUtS 
■M IMPALA Convarttata .......... SUM

SAVE $4W -O N LY 1 NEW  1771 
TO YO TAS LEP T IN STOCK

511 S. Gregg 267-2555

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1770 Hondo Sl  3S0 Moto- 
iport. price lor quick »ale. 163-MS2 from 
It^O M :«). 363-17» otter  5:00.____________
ENDURO RACING go-cort"ÌO

7R4S4 otter S;W p.m

100 irph

Sus, oxcallont condition, S400, coll Bob
r ..........  - "

m i  HONDA CL 
otlor 4:00 p.m.

UR. SZ75. Con W-BSII

1 W H EEL ALLTR A IN  vohlcla, dootai 
damonftrator. extra body and Mndor 
roll ORRp, hoadrad, oltarnolor, angina 
and IlgMv Coll 143.4IM
1771 HONDA SL ■’IT!", EXCELLENT 
condition, SSOO, will comMor Irodo. OF 
Fee phono 143-1334, homo 34S 3444.
1771 IMcc PENTON MOTORCYCLE, 
oxetHont dirt bike, MO. Coll 10-M4.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R E B U IL T  a l t e r n a t o r s , exchonga- 
SI7.M up. Guorontoad. Rig Spring Auto 
Eloctnc, 1313 Eott HlWnray W. 143-4175

MUFFLERS—
guaranteed as long as you own 

SST*« the car, insUllatlon by appoint-
King »1»  Rod, comptato.............M.so'ment, also TAIL PIPES,
StwTM wtiti am/9m raila ................  H^.SOjc U  n  P  If  C A D C n p R I T D C
La9t madal ovacoia FR IO lO A m c a «  U  IV a . A D a U K D r i t C a ,
M if f i s ;  sh o e s , g e n e r a

Davis TIRES, Wizard 
^«BA TTERIES, life time guaran- 

—  wISi eMERsoiTVt".'.*.’.'.'.'. ISiojteed FUEL PUMPS, install
2T.t!5,SStam *I?X,'r:r?:. iw io 'lG N m  po in t s  k  SPARK

PLUGS.

croit
U«4d

Tdbta*̂

HUGIIhlS TRADING POST
2000 W. 3id 267-5661

REPOSSKSED

|We REPAIR lawn mowers, 
bicycles.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson 267-6241

M-8SINGER Touch k  Sew. fully, MOBILE HOMES
automatic In cabinet. Does It _____ ___________________
all. No atUchments needed. iiJt{^io^'i°«'“iirnr''tuJ!i?ur.":'«^ 

IflOl UT lwwiiw ~ c t i B7-SW Wpaymenu ‘i r  
167.10 cash.

l » .7f n iiuiitB

CaU 267-5461

Soturdov ond. botore noon on Sunday 
only.
W i  M Ob Tl E h o m e ,' 12 X 44. 1
bodroom. turnlahod. water cootar, ne 
ogulty 141R077, Number I June Cove, 
Croftwood Pork

LOOK WHA 1976
WILL DO FOR YOU!

DATSUN

DELIVERS EXTRAS 

THAT OTHERS 

CHARGE EXTRA FOR 

OR DON'T HAVE

NEW 1972 DATSUN  

2-Door Sedan
a Fipaad all-»ynchraiiiiad tron»miulaii 
a Prom dite broke« 
a White tMowaii tiro« 
a Tinted «ofety glo»> 
a 2 ipaad wipar« xrlth woihert 
a Hoptar and datra»lar 
a  Around 30 m Nu per goHon 
a Plow through vantltatlan syttatn 
# Unltliod body cen»lructlan 
g SbeuMor homaiv »eat botti 
g Lodibig go» cop 4 
a Doti hem»

Ash trpyt front and bock

See Charlie Clanton, Bill Westbrook, Jim my Anderson, Ken Olsen or Bill Lovelaco

ALL OF THIS AND MORE« DELIVERED 
TO YOU IN BIG SPRING FOR ONLY $1976

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. 3rd

I
PH. 267-5535

AUTOMOBILES Ml

MOBILE HOMES M-8

the H  e  M  E  c a
mobil# homo solos

n n o T -vma

IRIS' PODOLE Parlor —  Graomlng, 
»uopliat. pupoH i and <tud 401 Wait 
4lh. Coll S4S-24R7 or 141-77«
CO M PLETE PODOLE proeming. M «  
and up Coll Mr«. Rtaunt, 241-lÍM tar 
oppeintmant

Advirtiiing datxutmanl otoitoblhhad 
CMnpany !» Making r«ra»ontotiva» ta 1  ̂
traduce a now pretaict ta the Rig Spring 
area. Mutt hove own oido. Apphr In P ^  
MH Widrm day and Thutiday h w  1 :« 
ta 1 :»  Apply Pt lita Orogg. Room 1.

Big Ticket Sales 
People Are Needed By 
MONTGOMERY WARD

One Group.
Dog Coats and Sweaters 

ll.M
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
411 Main -  Downtown 267-8277

HOTPOINT Refligm'ator, mobile home mioranca I» noi oil
new paint .......................  $71.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, ^
new paint .......................  $49.95 12 x ts two bedroom Maona home.
!-pc. green Living Room

$49.95

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factoiy pur
chase of several new 1972 Eagle 
Mobile Homes and we are pass-

BNoo corptt« bor, lilAO N rt M ,  wotl9«ri. . .  marAA
ond dryoTa r«9rl«trotod Oír, originot ilig 8aVÍDgS Of tip tO $1500 Oil
mvaümant tlOJ«, »ola prica 47$«. Colli

__________ ____________ to you.
FOREMOST INSURANCE tor moblia 
homa. hoiord. eampreheotlvr. par»aiial|

I attacti. trip, cradit Uta. 14F<30R_______

•  Low Down Payments

ihousf:h old  goods L-4

suite
36-tn. Range, griddle
in middle ........................ $59.15
Odd bed, complete with
S p rin g  *nd M a t t r ^  . . .  $49.95;ĉ cj« shi^ m o b .le  ̂ ^
Nwr, 2-pC. Living Room i B*q sprang« Tf OB _ ^
Suite ................................ $69.95 I77R grand western Mobiia hwna. •  19 Year Kinancine
Rlmr-R Rianncaocsaul 114 x 45 4 badrpem« 2 lull botri mil | “  * "  i n - i i v u i » .
“ •■»-a, ne pO bS esS M l |lroda ogulty tar Wttall wida trollar, »7 -!
Recliuer ......................... $59.951 » z_________________________ •  Monthly Payments

Visit Our Bargain Basement |we loan mo«  ̂ o" now or u«adi. . . _ . . . .  I Moblia Mama«. Piril Podorol Saving»BIG SPUING FUUN. 11 Loan. 5«  Mom. 247-42S7_________
110 Main

From

There's more to a StaitraH 
Motor Home than meets the eye!

/ O n e -p ie ce , seam leM , molded fiberglasa body. Ribs 
of steel on 16-inch centers further reinforced with 
Impact and roll bars. Full insulation for your year-around
comfort. T h e  most precisely proportioned combination 
ol engine, drive train, and chasMs. A choice of

interiors, each appointed and color 
coordinated to make the most 

fastidious homemaker
green with envy.

$79 00

267-2631
I RiFRlGERATOR-PREEZER taW

^ ____. . automatic waWn i, «icWiant condttloo.
Sntlr* diporTmwd. ta»l(tat»g maTWita, w w  Ug ixtanitan lodd»r, Sta. Vanity

H f r Y  y«r»u« commHbtai»^ 1 ^  ontiguing, »  Co«
monont poHttan. tlva dor wook, compony . . j ,  ^
bonotlt» l ^ l t a b l . ,  including J 2 .“  oftar 5 ta.
ttan. group iniurooc«, protll »Raring, and 
r«tlr»m»nl

Come prepared to discuss 
salesmanship. ___

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BROTHER s e w i n g  Machines —  Ne
IfXtqrMf #69 p0V8994V9fS. All mochín««
serviced, B 3 «  Stavens. 
»3X177.

17« Novaio,

E X P E R I E N C E D  AND Ouoronteed
repairs on Ml mokts and 
machines. Coll «7-7B77.

motftls lowing

SINGER TOUCH ond sew »«wing
mochín*, 776 «  cosh or » 3 3  per month.
CMI «7-7l«7.
FOR EASY, quick carpel 
Electric Shompooer only

Crooning rt*rt 
91.00 ptf ^

with purchase o4 Blue Lustre. Big Sgrlng
Hordwore.

^ " i l l l f ' ; . ' . r ^ . . r r  E X C E L L E N T 
g e n  OFFICE -  tail lypW , »om« «h g L  
hand ond dIctapRon»
SEC. —  typ* rs »P™> **•

'tSÎemBLY util -  «xpir! tacol
$W*.. tin

OUTSIDE SALE -  « r »  «xpof, mo^<v

S I l's S — ’ ¡taiivary, oxp»r, ¿eòi ..S4W+ 
GEM. OFFICE -  provlo«»

E LEC  TEC H  —  mo»f hov» oxpor. OPEN 
M GM T t r a i n e e  -  Idrg» eo.
bonotlt» ..................... ......... •••••••" i S i
SALES —  iol«» axpor, molar ca . . o p e n

103 Permian Bldg. 267-25.35

tU R O E R  CHEF '» . ^  
Rttcotloo» ter doy ond night »Mtt».

FINANCIAL H

NEED MONEY
Cash for Stocks — Merchandise 
and Equipment.

Chuck MitcheU. 806-296-6575 
Travis Butler, 806-747-6210

All Calls Confidential___
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

COSMETICS ^

40 in. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good 
ccMfidition .........................  $49.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 
cu. ft. refrigerator —  $199 95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer, 
good condition ...............  $89 95
ADMIRAL refrigerator,
9 cu. ft............................  $49 95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft.........................  $109.95
10 cu. ft. PHILCO
refrigerator ....................  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-52«

PIANOS, ORGANS M
We are low on Used Pianos, fori 
highest trade-in Value on your' 
old Piano ;

SEE
WHITE MUSIC CU.

607 Gi egg 263 40.T<
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

ASVKO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wkles 

ASTRO MOBILE HUMES 
1412 West 4th

MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  Tha 
Bond Shop". Now ond u*«d Inttrumontt, 
»uppllt», rPpolr. 407 Gr»gg. 3»3-«22.

LUZIER'S FIN E  Cotmatlci Coll » 7  
7314, 104 Eo»t 17th, Od«»»o MorrlL_____

Now 3-pc Sponlth btdroom »ulta S1M.7S
U»«d SRIn copportona Slgnotur»
go» rang« ............................................  R77.7S
U»«d trundl« bod, comptât« .Sta.TS
NOW box «prlng and mottrou  »et . S47,ta

¡Jzatd 4*CjilfQmk.tfiQ7ltl...,,iLWJi»>.i 
Uied t-pc living room tultt»
extro nict .........................................
Used CROSLEY oportmoni site 
rtfrigerotor .............................    $49.9$

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Since 1927
Everything in .Music 

113 Main 263-2491
WEARING APPAREL 1̂ 16
l a s t  c a l l  at yoor friendly Austin 
She« Star«. Find cloaranc«! Drojticolly 
R e d u c e d !  Wemen'»-Chlldr«n't.M«n'» 
iheos, slippart and hondbog». Austin 
Sho« Star», HlWitand Wwgplng Contar.

MISCELLANEOUS L-Il

SPECIALS
2 Nevt arrival» tor 1771, now »Rowing. 
14x45 Stordust of T»xa>, 2 bodioom, I  
full both» ond o bsoutltul roomy ranch, 
otta by Winston OoNtwar«, 14x70, 3 b«d 
room, 2 both».

GARAGE SALE —  3702 OIxon. Thursday 
— Friday. Ctolhas, b«d»pr«od». toy», odd 

diih«», ole. Evoryen» come by.
GARAGE SALE, Thursdoy, Friday Soturdov Fostorlo, dish«», furniture, bikes, cloth«», bodspraods, mlscallonaous. 
511 nighlond Orly«._____________
GARAGE SALE: Borgoln», opplKmcei,comaros. family ctathlng, typowrtter», sowing mochlnas, gitts, plonts. Buy, sell, trod«. Bring your |unfc. «7 Scurry.__
SOFA, NEW upholstar«. eight frock ptoyer with »gpak<r, oquorlum, hon- dyrnon gncyclogadlo, 14S414I ettor 4:«.
FOR SALE; T»vo motol ovorhood uorog« 
doer» with all fitting». Coll 247-5644. 
BOOKS lg CENTS, Mogotlnes, comic*. 
Buy, trod* or sell. Open 17:00 to 4 ;« .  
Monday through Solurdpy. 1001 Lon- 
co»t»r

CHILD CARE
BABY SIT- Your hom T 
West Sth. Coll 147-714S.

J-3 'U »* d  Solid Oak onice Desk .........  t / f . f i
onytime. 707

tall
CEO onoT vn'mi, 
Loneoster. f a «  143 J i l l _____

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cor», W » ^  
Addllloo, corpetad Rtay roOT, l«ncrt 
yord, hot meoH, limitad anrollmwl, » 7

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Coro, 
hem«, UR4 Wood, coll 147-2077.

in my I

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

POR* ■ S R t y -W w ttnBtWutr  cutttmarttat 
woshlno mochin«, doosn't work, but hot 
new ports, bP»t oftor. Phorw 243-7133 
otter 7:00 P.m.
TH E  CLO THIN G  porlor, 504 Scurry, 
phon» 147-74S2. We buy-s«l| quollty used 
clothing tor ontlr« family Opon Tuesday 
through Soturdoy, 7:00-4:«.

L-I4WANTED TO BUY
P L E A 5 I CALL us b#7»ri ywj m  yogr 
tornitura, applloncK, olr condltlonor, 
hootor» or onythirrg of valu«. Hugh«» 
Trodmg Post, 2 0 « West 3rd, 347-5MI

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 6 FM 700 

North Service Road 
203-7/88

and Dealy

-  $ 1 9 9

moves you in

FREE COLOR TV
I

Will Be Given Away

.See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or'
i

Jeff Brown. j

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

Fur I
OUALITY-BKAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Junes
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

». .1 »# DI ». ». i Financing Park SpaceMr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear » ServiceI  Insurance lIiKikups
MOBILE HOME RKNTAIS 

I Have Used Camper Tt allei s 
I IS 20 E. of SnydTsr Hwy.
I Pho: 263 8831

Each and every 
Star Cruiser Motor 
Home Is designed, 
engineered, and built to 
reflect Stare raft's more than 
40 years experience making 
fiberglass and aluminum boats, 
campers, and travel trailers the standard of quality in 
their respective fields. Stop In soon and see for 
yourself in a test-drive of a Starcraft Motor Home 
we'll arrange to suit your convenience.
The  MOltty construction Ulustratad by tti« b««-thru vlow of th*
Star Cruiser 14 1« common to »H Stsr Crutaer Motor Homo«.

Coming of going, you'll look grtal, ItPl graal In a Siaronlt Moior Homal

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 E. 3rd Phone 267-5535

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

70x14 3 bedroom, 1^ baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$7795

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9 AUTOMOBILES M

Shop the rest, then get free 
delivery in Texas. Free Parts 
Policy, Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal.

PARTS REPAIR-SERVICE 
INSURANCE-RENTALS-TOW ING

l♦4l C H EVR OLET 4 CYLIN D ER  P i c k u p , . *' ^**  ̂
clean, good tires, short btd. Coll 243-2S441) « ( ;  CHRYSLER

»w»r, olr, very
311”»

17,000

M-IS

Î L  3*>*Sta °«*r 4 « . ____
17» DODGE, h a l f “ 
cutomotlc, olr, long

ton, 
wide,

worronty l«W, S I7 « Wrm. M 3 0 ^
FOR SALE; 171$ Perd pidiup. 352 V I, 
long wide bod, clTon, coll 373-57M. ____
Ì7 7 Ì~ F 0 R D  RANCHERÒ pickup, «x- 
cellont condition, prlcod for ImmedldlesotaJ4Mt«^r_J6^14__________
17*3 C H EVR OLET PICKUP six cylinder 
Short wide bed, radio, hootar, now pomi, 
S$2S. Coll 143 23(1.

TUDOR hordtnp 
cloen, tl075. 1747

I

1764 VW, S3« nos Runnals, M3-40W.
1769 P LYM O UTH  POADPUMNER, 3731 
angln«, 4 speed tronmsistlon, olr con 
difloned Coll 373-53*0. _______ _
FOR SALE: 1762 Ford Goloxi«
outomottc, olr conditlonirrg, 
heoler Coll 2*3-4771.

y 7,
rodio.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ie,
POR SALE: 
seda7ff--4i» - 
5 : «  p.m.

17« VI tour door 
, Oraxol attar

Your MobiN Horn« Hoodguorlers 

$*« Jimmy, Bobby or Danton

1771 CATALIN A, powor stoorlng, power 
brokoi, AM-FM radio, olr conditioned,:
11,0«  mil««. Coll 143-2t71. _____

I ITU  PONTIAC B O N N EV ILLE. pfStty rs d .l___  _
loaded, including bucket sect», buyer» f g A I I  P R S

NEED AUTO 

INSURANCE?

SEE ^

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4lh Dial 267-7729

W ALT'S FU RN ITU RE poy» top prices 
for furniture, refrigerators and ranges àntn  
Coll 1434731

~D&C SALES
3>I0 W. Il»y. 80

dreom. Coll 2*7 SSS5 or 143-27W. ___
1770 CRABBER M AVRICK, big 4 engine, 
interlof pockoqe. cMI 141-U 4S.________
1ta7~ O l'd SM OBILE, LU XU R Y sedon, 
power otsd olr, low mHeoge. Coll 143 
2311
1771

263 360b I m' v,
DODGE 

311 VI. Ita

1772 M OBVILLIE TRAVEL 
X 35, I - -  bedroom, _ eiorJLjs 
Burnett Court, 1«4 Eost 3rd.

M12
TrollOf, I

áu 5» «1

CHARGER. 13jm  mil«», 
lord tronsmlssitm, H4$0 

LorKostar after 4 : «  p.m. I

DKKÍ.ATKI) i 'U t 'K h rS '’ 

MAKE THEM JINGLE!

$2099
FOR A 1972 VOLKSWAGEN

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK AND 
A GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS ON 

HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ,

VOLKSWAGEN
’ R lioiie-263-7627:2114 W. 3r4

State Tex And LIcetne Net Inctadbd

J
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Ear Piercing
LaCasa Brown 
Laguna Blue

\

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

i.v-:
BIG HOLES: (Q.) When 

I got my ears pierced, my 
doctor dida't tell me not to 
wear wires for six weeks. 
So I went ahead and wore 
them. They were long ones.

Well, the holes got bigger 
and bigger, and I went back 
to the doctor. He told me 
there was an infection and 
said 1 mustn't wear any
thing in my ears until the 
infection was cured.'

I waited six months and 
went back. Hr said keep 
waiting. I went to another 
doctor. He said the infection 
was gone and I could wear 
earrings. That was two 
montlLs ago and the holes 
are still big. I can’t wear 
wires because the holes 
show.

I want so much to have

v » \

REVIVAL
Midway Baptist Church 

Interstate 21 East
DR. J. P. M.ACBETH 

Author. E \angelist. Scholar 
One of .kmrrica’s 

Greatest Bible Preachers
J. V. Bristow, 
Music INrrctor

JANUARY 23-M 
Nursery Open—7:M P.M.

small holes and wear wire 
earrings. How can I get the 
holes to be smaller? — 
Earache in Michigan.
(A.) Your letter is published 

so that other girls can see that 
ear piercing is tricky and that 
it is important to have it done 
by a good doctor and to follow 
his instructions.

In your case a number of 
things could have happened. 
The first doctor could have 
neglected to give you correct 
instructions, or you could have 
misunderstood.

Whatever the case, your solu
tion now seems to be to follo>v 
the final advice of the first 
doctor: Wait. Let your ears 
rest, no earrings at all. If you 
wish, while you are waiting, 
adopt a hair style that will 
cover the ears and the holes.

Perhaps in time — it may 
be a long time — the holes 
will grow smaller and les.s 
noticeable. If they do, and if 
you 1‘esume wearing earrings, 
I advise you not to wear heavy 
ones. They might open the holes 
wider again.

I t
V.

famous POPPYTRAIL dinnerware
Antiqua Grope

once-a-year SPECIAL

( i   ̂ ’ - S q T J t

Now, for a limited time only at these special prices you con fill 
in or start your service of Poppytrail dinnerwore. Each p>attern carefree 

and gay as a beautiful sunny day in California. You will love the 
exciting colors . . . the interesting shapes. Hand-crofted and decorated 
permanently under glaze . . , oven and detergent proof. . . durable . . ,
, Choose from five beautiful patterns: LaCosa Brown, Laguna Blue, 

Antique Grape, LaMancha Green or LaMancha White.
Dinnerware, Second Level
Start-A-Set Complete-A-Set

dbZ>tMMmar0

T(N) YOUNG? (Q.) I am 
12 and in the sixth grade 
There are daaces at ear 
school. I have aever beea 
to one. I waat to go to the 
big Easter daace. but my 
mom says 1 am too yovag. 
Do >00 think so? .And my 
mom says I'm too yonag 
for eye make-up. — even 
it It's light. Do von think 
all this is fair? — AU 
Signals Are No in Florida.
(A.) You are not too young 

to go to a chaperoned school 
function to which your mother 
or father delivers you and after
ward picks you up. I do think 
you're too young for eye make
up.

LeMancha Green 
LaMancha White

Save r  v y  '■''ON 
3-Piece Place Settings
Dinner Plate, Cup, Saucer

20%Save

All Open Stock

ON

ó

Horoscope Forecast
(Jawi AOiw i hat wtKk, aUM 

entwert 1er Hie Mlewtee ereMenn; 
LetMi( we«W<*. Smell Ueil. leecMc 
Seel EitrcM ct. PeeUH  CMe, Oeinlet 
W «> ^ . w n m » OeeH
Ptitert Fer mm tree miei entwer, 
write le Jeen AHemi, P. O. Bee 
len. Heetlen. Teeei 77WI. Sey 
wlHcii eetwer yee weet. Only lettert

TOMORROW

_ C A R R O L  RIGHTER

T. Texas Tyler 
Dies At Age Of 55
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) -  

.;j(T Texas Tyler, a singer-song- 
i writer widely known in country

Secret Service To  Guard jPopeye, Sdy 
Presidential Candidates If Ajn'f^o

Ì

Only

mm HKteOe e tmmene. emt- I 
méórnmé tnyelepi cen ke en-

U N ITED  F C A T U »e  SYN D IC A TE. INC '

D IN E R A L  T IN D IM C IIS  
eipretwna yetir nelwrm cfiarm end 
'nogrellvn «HH yeu be able le gel mnoy 
from emotienol oipecfi mof ere now 
HI elteci yftteb o e np* *e moke you 
feel yeu ere c merlyr. However, e 
word of mcoureowneni to ofbert turn*

by tomethmg meughlful for hkn end cFeer 
Him up, and tt>en you love e fme 
oiHonce. Temerrew It a beffer time 
fe diecutt cerfoln pointt wits onofStr 
ofly Keee buiy m tverk tedey

«O U AK IU S (Jen I I  to Feb 1*1 You

Employers Facing 
I Vital Deadline

hart fTHKh work to hondio. bs/t if you

STARTING TODAY 
Open Dnil> IJ:-U Rated GP

Employers have an important 
tax deadline Monday.

This is the last day for 
■ mppriing . Social .Serurdy, mmI

is ^ r  « s ^ t t  frem crHtclUng yeu e n d ,,,,,, , ^
noket tsino. eotler ter everyene H t e n f S . n b . d e n e l f v o u m o t l . f -

A H IiS  (MorcS II  te Aprii Iti Some iifiwtfiy Scsedule vour fune meli, tee 
isougstful octi en vour pori lo kinicef werdrobe repeired. cleoned, end 
con eotllv diipei fSel gteem tsel ieemt|modr lo look et otirecfivt et pombie 
te seve lemed e* Some lefety Meke- P ltC IS  (Feb IO fe MorcS m  TSit 
'.urreundlnoi mere cetorful. cSerming i con bt o porUcuiertv heopv dov end 
Hondle tsof bwtineei motter witely |pm  provided yeu de net tpend leo 

TAUKUS (Aprii V  te Moy » )  Pion mucS ter rocreotion Yeu Sove te be
fa vltH wifS teme good friend yeu Sove »»ry  enceureging wifs mete ter

mu.sic cin les, died Sunday in a 
Springfield hospital at the age 
of 55

T>’ler, a native of Mena. Ark., 
whose real name was David 
Luke Myrick began his career 
in the entertainment business In 
1930.

He was perhaps best known 
for his song. "Deck of Cards."

.Services are scheduled in

O
C O L O N  G P

I TOO f cmm. HIhmx cha. d̂ »»J

STARTING 
Open 7:15

TONIGHT 
Rated G

withhold income taxes for the 
calendar quarter ended Dec. 31, 
1971, according to Ellis Camp
bell Jr., district director ol 
Internal Revenue for North 
Texas.

Employers who received a 
p r e - a d d r e s s e d  Form Ml. 
"Employer's Quarterly Federal 
Tax Return.” should use this 
form to report ther tax liability. 
If this is not available, blank 
copies are available at the local 
IRS office.

Jan. 31 is also the last day 
to report and pay any balance 
of Federal Unemployment Tax 
not over $100 for 1971. using 
Form 940 A deposit is required 
with FTD Form 508 if the 
balance of tax due exceeds tlOO

HI kom# tim« who can Oo el 
9reot okkitforKt to roe wtiert lomc proMom t« cerKtrneR Rut twnefover rou 
need thof HnprQvf% fovr '
m uwk- n iu n  liUuJUii* ^ ---------

reeuftt. tfiew yeu ere moef devefed Spnngfield

iHpo
OEMI9CI (M or V  to /vA# 111 YOU 

AOl kOMO tfie wOevreitNoi to do tfic»« 
ttiiAgt roe hod pionned an. m  cen-, 
conf'-ote OA wnolt ort ie nf nw di or>d 
timely prefects Seme hnonciot eipert' 
CCA be very heipfwt temerrew if rev 
p*on fe coAfocf him TÑnk 

MOON CHILDREN (Jene »  to JlHr 
Yewr perioAol offtfri con belt be 

rondfed bv freoftne efheri M> e chorminR 
end cevrfeeet foehien new Moke lurt 
fa do whofevor will moke you feel 
better, mort etive Do net everfoi 
vourieif H> ony woy. though 

L IO  Uely 22fe Aug 21) Shewing 
ofho'l roe undoritond thoir idfot ondi 
A«edi mokoi fhii o Mf'ifvihR doy. pm . 
Othe^t ere footing o dopm iedJ
M chotr thorn In lemo way Toke if 
eoiv tonniQht end ifdv of herr>o with 
fomlly j

VIRGO (A uq 23 to Sepf 22f Tryl 
fe pfoQM good pel« now ond cheer these 
up who ere fooling depreseod. then you 
have o fino dov Aveid lorgt gdfhormgs 
wNf wee koor out et trouble Deni 
negtect »orT>e Hnpbreent b w n a n  deo< 

LIERA (Sept 73 to Oct 23) You hovti 
to be very cerefui m deoi>ng with 
biOw*ot todov. otherw'M postpone demg 
so until 0 better dev Do net buck them 
In ony wov. or you roolly grt mte 
trouble Don t do enything thet could 
out r^ovtoflon m lOOpordy

SCORRIO (Oct 23 ,to Nov 2D There 
**re nrw .mq» ere ey y  nppen**n̂ .
but you hove to study them further 
boterr vnu lump Info them Listen to 
suggestions from t h e s e  w h o s e  
horiiero»md h different from yours use 
these ideos thot ere mett worthwhile, 
clever

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 71) 
Mehe sure you know evoctly whet you 
owe others orrd why so you cert poy 
obMfietiens wisely end conscientieusty 
Your mete mey feel neglected or Ins- 
onsed upon See if there Is reel couse 
for If or whehtor H Is iuft 0 possing 
f.sncy

CAPRICORN (Dec 23 to Jon 20) An 
essociofe it M o strenot rnoed so do

iM 'Stars' Struck

An Atoo  Em bauy Film

TërenœHill-
"Th e y

C a U M e
T r in it y "

R  COLOR O

NEW YORK (AP) -  Allen 
.Swift was a child when he saw 
a movie of the late Maurice 
Chevalier He began imitating 
the French actor’s voice for 
relatives and friends 

Today, Swift is a voice 
s p e c i a l i s t  for radio and 
television commercials Others 
who inspired his career include 
Will Rogers and Zasu Pitts.

" Crfissword PiizzTe

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Se 
cret Sen ice agents are ex
pected to begin guarding presi
dential candidates early next 
month, with at least eight of 
the 1972 entries likely to be of
fered federal bodyguards.

A panel assigned to decide 
which candidates are entitled to 
get protection is .scheduled to 
meet Thursday.

PROTEtTION
■ The law provides for protec
tion of major candidates for 

! president and vice president 
unless they decline It.

The commission must figure 
— hwfc to detarmlne wha

Hampshire on March 7.
One source said a standard 

almost certainly w;ould be set 
to cover such entries as Sen 
George McGovern of South Da
kota, who has been campaign- 
uig for more than a year but 
still is near the bottom of the 
Democratic ranking in public- 
opinion polls.

In addition, it was under
stood. there will be a more gen
eral category to cover entries 

'who are not counted by such 
¡polls, but obviously are major 
¡candidates, such as Alabama

iJL
Gov. George C. Wallace.

Rare Edition

STARTINf. TONIGHT 
Opes C:N Rated G

Shap at

419 Main

far
Drugs 

PresertpOoss 
CoM Remedies 

Downtown

TOKYO (AP) -  The Mit- 
sikoshi department store ha.s 
offered for sale an edition of 
Japan’s second oldest history 
book. "The Nihon Shoki,” which 
relates the origin of the Sun 
God emperors, at a price of 
$2.4 million.

THRILL-FII.LED 
DOUBLE RACINI. 

ACTION

STEVE
M cQ u e e n

raHBm
HELD OVER 2ND BIG WEEK!

Matinnns Wtd., Snt. & Sun. 1:30 A 3:05 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:00

laugh till you
'fr '«»  Color NATONAl. CKNeWL

—Pins 2nd Featnre—

/

“WACKY 
SATIRE! 

SHOCKING 
AND HILARIOUS! ” 

-sywewTv

nenheom
Siiiiiq XKEI U inn i liMiinléRm 

ADDiTSONir lírrtndrJIRIE (VlimRlltXMIISiFllN.lRCOLOR

AOtOSS 
1 Agftattd stalt 
7  Dane« tltp  

10 Dutch rrvgr
14 Tropical rodtnt
1 5  B e p u il in g

17 Na 11 v t drum
18 Sail
19 Pariod
20 Gcwsip
22 Billboard
23 Newspaper 

section
25 Go by boat 
27 Drugstore drinks 
30 Violent 

commotion 
32 Inattentive
34 Pro(eu>or>al 

gown
35 Young animal 
37 Barbecue rod
39 Snter
40 AAexican meat 

rolls
44 Contented
46 Spanish gold
47 Splashes gently
49 — and order
50 Resort rwar 

Venice
52 Spei:bour>d 
54 Excellence 
58 Girl's rMme 
60 West German 

river
62 Immunising 

agents
63 Mother of ApoTo 

65 Chess piece

67 Floppy

A8 Arabic or Turkish 
guide

71 Brie( swim suit
73 Convert to 

machines
74 Dickens' boy
75 Sortgbird
76 Ruby shade
77 Bearers

DOWN
1 Stampirsg devices
2 Philippine 

tribesman
3 Salad Item
4 Shanty
5 Short lacket
4  Covers with frost
7 , that's for 

thoughts.”
8 Oklahoma city
9 Britisfs coins: 

abbr.
to  Grub
11 Forsakes
12 High in scale
13 Percaive 
16 U. S. social

reformer
2t Bunch of bills

24 Killer whale 
26 Northern native
28 Ailment
29 Grainy material 
31 Thin  muslin 
33 Occupy
36 Surly person 
38 Co-workers
40 Bridge fee
4 1 Opera passage
42 Tone down
43 Box
45 Overwhelms 
48 Reiected 
5 1 Western state 
53 Tais of Tonkin
55 Experience anew
56 Laurvdry 

appliance
57 Snouted animali 
59 Bit
61 Capek's creation 
64 The Tentmaker 
66 AAetric unit: 

abbr.
68 Blackbird
69 Play featuring 

6 1 Down
70 Gobbled up 
72 Outfit

tiM* crowded 1972 field are the 
major candidates.

At preliminary sessions. 
.Tides io commission members 1 
have agreed generally that the 
national public-opinion poll.« 
should be the basis for initial 

¡vpl(>ction of candidates to pn>- 
itect.

The problem is to set a min 
iimum standing in those polls as 
¡the criterion for major candida- 
■ cy. and that is expected to be a 
¡ma)or topic Thursday.
I 'The i-ommission members 
¡are Sens. Mike Man.sfield. D-| 
;Mont.. and Hugh Scott. B-Pa., 
the majority and minority lead
ers; Speaker of the House Carl 
Albert, Republican Leader Ger

hild R. Ford, and former Sen. 
^.IhoQias Kuchel of California. 
public member chosen by- the 
(,ther panelists.

NEAR THE BOTTOM
'The goal of the panel is to 

begin coverage by Feb. 1 or 
Feb 7. The first presidential 

election is in New

Tm  ¿iit^^an'iiiib wftuki im i 
er Sen Edwaiid M Kennedy of| 
Massachusetts, who ranks high 
in the polls but insLsts he willj 
not be a 1972 candidate.

In addition, the commi.ssion 
will have to decide whether the I 
two Republicans challenging 
lYesident Nixon in the presi
dential primaries. Reps John' 
M. A.shbmok of Ohio and Paul 
N McCloskey of California, 
should receive coN-erage.

ROME (AP) — Spinach may 
be bad for infanUs, the U.N. 
Food and Agriculture Organ
ization reported here.

The organization's warning 
against fresh and frozen spin
ach for babies under three 
months old was drawn up i t  a 
recent Bonn meeting of an FAO 
and World Health Organization 
committee on special diets.

The report said several dele
gates to the meeting expressed 
the opinion that "thie high nit
rate content of spinach carried
thw p n t«it ia l nf rauxlng
metherooglobinaemla—a form
of blood poisoning—in early in
fancy”

A representative of the Inter
national Organization of Con
sumers said, however, that be- 
caase of the public's belief in 
spinach as a valuable food, con
tainers should'carry a warning 
on the label "concerning the 
un.suitability of the product for 
the very young afant.”

primary

«FJMrq ncimti’-'i
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Wig
Clearance

Over 100 Wigs 
In Assorted 
Styles and 

Colors

Values to $30.00

\  ow

All Sales Final 
~ Please

( 4
I :
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Price

¡
t

STEWARDS 
lines plane li 
keepsie, N.Y 
hijacker as 
away car.

DALLAS (/ 
in window of 
Co. was betwei 
today.

The holdup 
gate. It was ii 
sack and I an 
off.”

The holdup 
colored car wai 
pressing an ala

Price was 
the sack and fi!

The so-calli 
connected to a

HE HA 
COI

NEVADA ( 
Smith was con' 
murder late V 
of two campe 
summer.

The 44-year 
according to a i 

Smith was 
in the killing ( 
second-dgree n 
of John Simmoi 

Both were 
Dog Bar campi 
two miles from 
of the attack s 
was smiling am 

Smith also 
tempted murde 
of two survivor 

The five-m 
Smith's fate for

SC
I

EL PASO. ' 
fever were rep 
school childrer 
the El Paso sut 

Dr. Bernar 
county health 
during test.s ol 
no reports n f  f 
although heavy 
day in some cit

NE
------A new vlas
will be eftecti
ls.sue. Clas.sifie 
must be in by 1 

Since the 
Saturday, star 
the news depai 
These are 3-733


